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Salisbury Cards.

NO. H. WALLER
AT70RKEY-AT-LA9.

OFFICE  WIUJAM8 BUILDING,
  MA1.V STREET. ,

Prompt aUenilop to cullections and all j
IfcftjpsJ buslnera. j

Hood's
SQogdate the stomaeh, 
rooae the Brer, cure b(Uoa»- 
ttm, headache, dlzzine**,
ao*r stnaaeh, conttlp«tV»,
ate. me* JS cents. Bold by all
Tb* onl7 Hill to take wtth Hood's SsmgarUts.

f* r - FRIEND&

MACHINERY!

IK YOC WISH TO CHEAP 
IPDfiCHASEXACHIXERY ^ 

Call on or writ« to

iGrier Bros, for LOw Prices
We have (be best Tbrcsbem. Engines and 

iBaw Mills on the market (or the price and 
g-oaraoleeftaUfcfiunioii ID every ea«- We are 
alao agvott for Krlck Co.'* Traction Engines 
stud other mrxblnery. Mare on hand for 
Immediate ae ivcrj:

One IWiorne power Traction EnKine, near- 
|lr new. wt'b Tbrrther and all belt* ready 

Tor work, 1800.
One ntw S-hor*c power portable engine oa
breU. with Thnrcber »nd all belu com 

plete, f 109.
On* 30-bone power return tabular *t«el

Established 1844. 
Frank C. Bolton. Lee B. Bolton.

BOLTON BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prize Medal Ready Mixed PainU.

Eliine, the Family Safeguard Oil.

MACHINERY OILS,
Tar1 , Oakum, Pitch. Engineer's, Machin 

ist, Steamship and Railway Supplies.
418. 420, 422, 424 EAST PRATT faT., 

BALTIMORE, MD.

One second hand tnrea'.cr, In perfect work- 
line order, 5100.
I One second band Nagle Knglne_25 horse 
[power, nearly new and complete, flV).

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

QRDEB £iSI. ___

Jay William*; aaslrnee of Zaddock P. Wb*r- 
ton, v«. Anna M. E. Anderaoo

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County. 
la Equity No. IMS. May term, 18B8.

Ordered that the Bale of the property men 
tioned In theae proceeding* and the distribu 
tion therein tnade and reported by Jay 
Williams, aangoee be ratified and con 
firmed, un'e*» cause to the contrary thereof 
be «bown on or be/ore the 7th day of Septem 
ber next, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 
coralco county once In tacn of three Biicceas- 
Ive weeks before the first day of August 
next. The report staid the amount of sales 
to be HsOJ.00.

JAS. T. TRrjITT, Clerk. 
Tror Copy. Teat : JAS. T. TKD1TT. Clerk.

|GEO. C. HILL, 
. . Furbishing 
 "." " % Undertaker.

-: EM BALM ING :-

/"NRDER NISI. ___

James E. Bacon and Thomas B. Taylor, \» 
The Mardela Chalybeate Water Company.

In the Cfrcnlt Court for Wloomlco Coanty, I 
Equity No. 1062 Chaucer}-.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In theseproceedlngsmadeand reported by 
Jas. E. Racon and Thos. H.Taylor mortgagees 
be ratified and confirmed unleas cause to tb 
contrary thereof be shown on or before thi 
«ih day of August next, provided, a copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspape 
printed la Wlcomleooonnly once In each o 
three successive weeks before the 3d day 
of August 1806.

Tbe report state* the amount of sales to 
beSOQ.tiO. __

JAB. T. TRUrTT, Clerk
True copy test JAS. T. TBUITT, Clerk

> H» DO frUod* Uka old frl«o<%
And BOD* so good and true. 

We greet them when we meet them
As rosea greet the dew. 

Ho other friends are dearer.
Though born of kindred moM, 

Aad while wo prize the new on«a> :
We treasure more the old.

There are oo frirod* liko old Mends,
Wber'er wa dwell or roam. 

In lantU "beyond the ocean
Or near tho bounds of borne. 

And when they smile to gladden, .
Or aonxtlmea frown to guide, 

We fondly wlah those old friend.
Were always by our tide. .

There an no friend* like old friend*
To help us with the load 

That all most bear who Journey
O'er Ufa's mteren road. 

And when nneaoqnared auiiuoi
Tho weary boon invert. 

The kindly word* of old friend*
Are always found tbo beat.

There are no friends like old friend*
To calm onr frequent fears 

When shadows fall and deepen
Through llf«'« declining yoara. 

And when onr faltering footstep*
Approach the great divide. 

We'll long to meet the old friend*
Who wait the other aida.

-Dartd Banks Sickle*.

PFEIFER'S TRIUMPH.

IF TT 3S" IE E- -A. Ii

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

\Bvrtal Robe* and Slate Grave 
TauUx kept in stock,

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

|A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

  SALISBURY. MD.
Ma* for Kale a nice 
lino ol American 
Watches, l>oth Wal- 
thajn and Elrlo 
makes. Thh U tbe 

I place to buy a bar- 
I gain In walcbea. All 
I guaranteed to ft ft 

iatlsfacllon.
A nice line of all 

kinds of Jewelry  
big bargains are of 
fered.

All kinds watcher, clocks and jewelry re- 
I paired at shortest ootlce. All work guaran- 
Iteed to give satisfaction. You can always do 
I weJl to nil and aee A. W. Woodcock before 
  purchasing.

[Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(Boceeason to Salisbury Oil A Coal OoJ

Salisbury, Md. 
HARD AMD FREE BURtltG

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Under New Manageneit
EYE STRAIN the cause of 

hesidacbes ayd nervous trou-
________ .
ny cauae~wBlcb eerves to Irritate the eye 

will Induce headache and nervoos trouble*
The strain caused by the want of proper 

glasses Is the moct frequent, and glasses 
should always be selected^be an expert who 
fully understands the physiology of sight.

Those coffering from headache, nervous 
ness or pain in the eyes are invll«d to call 
and have their eyes t«»ted. 
EXAMINATION OF THE ETE8 FBEE.

JOHN E. TRIBLE, Prop.
n West Lei I melon St., BALTIMORE, MD.

WHITE ASH GOAL.
\A/so Flour, feed Stuff, Corn, Oaft, Ha/ \ 

Line, Hair, Cement, Plasttr, \

THE

Maryland Agricultural College
COLLEGE PABK, MD.

HABTLAKDS SCHOOL OF TECBKOLOGT
FOUR COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 

Agricultural. Mectaakal. Scieiitttc. Cia$slcal.
Encb department supplied with the moat 

modern and Improved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasized In all department*. Grad 
uate* qualfled at once to enter upon their 
life's work. Boarding department supplied 
with all modern Improvements-Bath RV onu 
Cloaels steam Heat and (tea; Books, Room, 
Heat, Light. Washing, Board, MedlesU At 
tendance. SIM fur scholastic year. f&-A. 130 
page catalogue e'vlng full particulars, sent 
on application. Dally sanitary Inspection by 
pbvslclan to the college. Attention li called 

I to the »hort course of \fo weeks In Agilcul- 
I ture. Panlcolarsaenton appUcatlon. Term 
I commence* September I6ih. Early appllca- 
j lion neccssarj' /or admiltjuice. 
! R. W. K1LVESTKR, 
I . President M. A. C.

Fertilizers.

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OF

| WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry.

I direct from manufacturer, such as gold filed 
I Watches, gent's gold filled Chains, gold and 
| allirer Cuff Buttons. BUCK Pins, Tblmblea, etc

HAROLD y. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and «7etr«ter.

I Mshn Street- SALISBURY. MD. 
All mail order* receive prompt attention.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, tfilmington A Bafto. R. R.

1>ELAWAKE~DIVJ8IOJI. 
Schranla ID KBTret November IS. 189S.

Tialus leave Del mar oorth bound aa follows: 
a-m.

WHERE ARE

ITWILLET & HMR?
3nartersoo Main Street, in the Boilneai

Centre ofHallcbnry- Everytblng
dean, cool and airy.

Ha-f cot with anlatlc eleaauiea. and an 
EAHY. SMOOTH, and

Conrfbrtable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MB.'

r A fnll aod compjete 

and Dom«ctic Woretf-?* 

inrtork

DKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH. -
PRACTICAL DBNTIST8, ''   -'" 

Main street. TallrfH)r). Mary land.

flW uor' 
al »!l Hours.

r' protraclonal arrrleca M tb* 
ours. Nitrous Oxiiis tias ad- 
UwaedCKtrlnclt. Uns can al- 

»av» be found at borne. Visit » rlncess Anne
e»e-j
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Viola. __.       . 
Woodafcd*..--.    
Wyoming.....    n 44
Dorer... __ _.-.    2 SO 
Smyrna...    ...»_ 
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Greenaprlnc     
Townsend   .. ......
Mlddletown.... ...... S 29
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BRANCH ROADS, 
Md. 4 Va. U. R. Ix-*v« Harrlnffton 

for Franklin City 1O37 a. m. week darn- 6.28 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 8*,tnrdais 
only.

Leave Franklin CUy for Cblneoteogne, (vl» 
steamer) L« p. m. w*ek day*. 
Leave Harrln*u>n for Georgetown and Lewis 
1037 a. m .6. 8 p. m. week days.

Leave Tnwnsend for Centrevllle 9.20 a. m_ 
5.:tu p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Clavton for Oxford 9.38 a. m, and 6.45 D m 
week days.

Cambridge and Sea/ord railroad. Lea* as 
Seaford (br Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week daya 
and 7.06 p. m. Tnrsdaya, Thnndar* and Bat* 
nrsdaya.

TStopa to leave passengers from polnu 
sooth of Delmar, and to take paacengen fur 
Wllmlngton and points north.

I Dally. 2 Dally except Sunday.
TStop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. M. PaBVOST, 

G*n'l Manager.
J. R. WOOD, 

G.P. A,

ALL THE NOVELTIE
of the swasoo at my J*w»Jrr«»«» oo M*4n 
St. 1 ani cmi»tantly porraaiUnc tbe latae* 
dlrefel from New York

CTEtUsifi SILVE1 VAK. CLOCKS, WATCHES, 
etc-,' <a> nolhln*, uf Utc bcmullfoJ br)4al 
onvcUtca now on exhibition. Call at

C. B. HiRPHt'S, „

Surveying S Leveling.
To Uie public: You will Unit toe at all 

'mea, on sbort notice, pnapsmg io do work, 
m my Une, with accuracy, neata*** and de- 
 patcb K*fer»noe: Tnlrteen year's expe 
rience, rtx rears county anrveyor of Woreea- 
ter coonty,'work done for the Bewer Co. In 
Hallcburv O H.Tosulrlne,Tboa.HHSSsS^r «««*« «. « -,«  jss

XJounty ayrreyar WtepmJeo Coanty 
Offlee o w Jay WliUanT* Law Offlc*. 

Reference la Worcester CtajC. J. Pa 
faroell, R. D. Jane* and W. B. WUsxm.

Ho hetid
of wearing a 
shabby COP- 
set, because 

you dislike break- 
Ing In a new one. 
BALL'S CORSETS 

are comfortable 
the first time you 
put them on.

They are flex 

ible, yet rigid, and 

they wont break. 
W« Ouarant** thorn.

B. E. Powell & Co.
There Is one DRESS STAY that

Won't melt apart, 
Cant cut through the dress, 

Dont stay bent 
It Is

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; all colors.

B. E. Powell & Oo.

Ffeifer was a sergeant of marines, a 
fine, big, soldierly fellow, with a long, 
tawny mustache and wide open blue 
eyes that gave bis stolid German face a 
frank, honest look, indicative of his 
character. It was in his servioe in th4 
German army, before he left the father 
land for a new home in the "land at 
tho free," that bis broad, sturdy shoal- 
den were "set up" in such soldierly 
fashion. He was a sergeant in the em 
peror's army, and afterward, when he 
came out to America and enlisted in 
tho navy, he found service as a Jacky 
rather distasteful. Tbe brief authority 
he had had as a sergeant had unfitted 
him a little for life in the ranks again, 
and although be was a good seaman 
and a faithful Jacky be grumbled under 
his breath once in awhile because tbe 
chance of advancement was so small 
and promotion so slow.

So, when his term was up, Pfeif er did 
not re-enlist Bn( he found after a little 
that he could not keep out of the serv 
ice, and so he held up his hand beside 
his bare bead and swore again to uphold 
the constitution and tbe government of 
the United States, but this time it was 
as a member of the marine corps, "a 
bloomin, jolly soldier and sailor too."

In the marine corps Pfeifer found 
that his service in the other two arms 
helped him -very much. He was 
steady as he was stolid, and as faithful 
as both. He knew the regulations back 
ward, and all the requirements and du 
ties of every man and officer in the 
corps. So when his rapid promotion 
landed him as a sergeant, he slid into 
the routine of his duties as easily and 
as smoothly as a seal slips off a hsuVing 
rock into the sea. After awhile Pfeifer 
got an assignment to duty which made 
him very happy. He was detailed to 
command a detachment of marines on a 
United States warship under orders to 
patrol the Bering sea on the lookout for 
seal poachers.

There' are no superfluous officers in 
the marine corps, and it sometimes hap 
pens that a sergeant has command of a 
Email detachment on such duty. Pfeifer 
was delighted, and the men in. his com 
mand were put through their drills and 
work'with a thorough exactness which 
surprised soine of them and made them 
a little inclined to grumble. The ser 
geant was a strict disciplinarian, and 
the men felt it, but be was not a marti 
net and be was enthusiastic for the serv 
ice, and so the men settled down in the 
consciousness that Pfeifer was all right 

The worship went on her cruise and 
came back again, and Pfeifer's men 
were the pride of bis heart In not the 

llMt detail had the regulations suf 
fered by their action, and the sergeant 
was happy as he contemplated the report 
be would make to his commanding offi 
cer. Then the warship was ordered to 
the Mare island navy yard for extensive 
repairs.

Now, there is a time honored and 
glorious custom of saluting the flag 
when a ship goen out of commission, in 
which the marines who have seen serv 
ice on her take the largest part The 
officers and the crew go ashore, all but 
ono Jacky. Then tbo marines are drawn 
up oo the quarter deck, facing the flag 
which flutters from the staff at the tail- 
rail The solitary Jacky throws his oaf 
on the deck and stands bareheaded with 
lis bond on the &ag halyards, ready at 
the word of command to haul down the 
starry symbol of tbe nation's life and 
xrwer. As tho Jacky goes at his work 
u>d the flag begins to sink, the officer 
in command of the marines shouts: 

"Present arms!"
Up go tbe guns with a rattle and a 

snap, and until the single Jacky has 
ratbered the glorious flng in his arms to 
recp it from touching the deck as he 

hauls it down, every man Jack of the 
marine stands like a statue, with his 
eyes fixed on the stars and stripes and 
lis rifle at sklnta Then the marines 

march away. Jacky folds up the flag 
and tucks it in its berth, and the ship 

out of commission.
Pfeifer knew every detail of the proo- 
«. He could almost have told before- 

land the very deck plank on which he 
would stand when he gave the order to 
salute tbe flag. He was all ready for the 
last order from tho captain, but when it 

came it nearly knocked him down, for 
t was not tho order he had expected. 

And, worse than that, it was not tbe 
jropcr order. The captain commanded 
lim to take his men ashore, draw them 

up on the wharf and from that position 
o salute tbe flag as it fluttered down 

i the last time on tbe warship. 
Pfeifer was absolutely astounded, 

for a minute almost he *tood like a 
man stunned. Then an extraordinary 
thing happened. The stolid German 
servant, with whom obedience to orders

 as as natural and as necessary as the 
ireath of life, broke, every tenet and 

tradition of the regulations and pro- 
eated at the captain's order. All the 
raining of his rears of service donated 

and the man who, at his captain's 
command, would have stood his ground 
o tbe last gun fire and after that pre- 
ented anna to death, rebelled when be 
oond that captain breaking the glori 

ous custom of years. It was to him the 
evelation and the demonstration of the 

impossible. The whole elaborate fabric 
he had built out of the traditions of 
army, nary and marine service came 
tumbling about his oars. Tn« very foun 
dations of belief were shattered by tbsj 
 ingle ortrm.iand which showed tbe ser 
geant that a captain who did not know 
his duty was, after all, a possibility. 
Tbo color went oat of Pfeifer's face, 
and bo grew deathly pala Then be sa 
luted and said:

' 'But I beg you pardon, air. It is not 
the regulation. I should salute from th» 
quarterdeck."

If be had received a blow in the face, 
tbe captain could not have been more 
surprised. It was a serious thing, in 
deed, when Pfeifer protested at an or 
der. But tbe sergeant's' objection wa* 
well grounded. It recalled the regula 
tion to tbe captain, and be knew his 
order was a mistake. Nevertheless! it 
was hif order and he would not serene 
it HB hesitated an instant and then:

 Too beard tbe order," be eaid 
"Ofcej.it" 

fheysjrejre. sjajoriing OB tb* maindfiok

Just outside the executive officer'if of 
fice. The executive was at hi* desk fin 
ishing up tbe last of his work before 
going ashore. Tbe window was open, 
and be beard all that wa* said by tbe 
captain and the sergeant When he 
beard tbe order repeated, tbe executive 
looked out of the window. He saw 
Pfeifer standing, white faced and deter 
mined, facing tbe angry captain. Tbe 
sergeant breathed in quick, short gasps, 
and as the executive watched ho lifted 
bis hand again in salute and said:

"The moment my men and I are 
ashore, sir, we are no longer under your 
command. My superior officer then is 
tbe commandant of tbe marine bar 
racks. If I go ashore, sir, I cannot obey 
TOUT order to salute the flag, for my 
duty then is to report at once to my 
commanding officer."

The captain's face went red and 
white, and be lost his grip on bis tem 
per. His voice row to an angry shout, 
and be exclaimed :

"Take your men ashore and salute 
tbe flag from the wharf."

Without a word Pfeifer saluted, 
wheeled on his heel and went away. 
Presently the bugle summoned tbe ma 
rines to fall in. Pfeifer was at their 
bead. Down the gangplank they march 
ed, and on the wharf they formed up. 

"Bight facet" shouted the sergeant 
TTi« well drilled men wheeled as one 

and stood facing the marine barracks.
Forward, march," commanded 

Pfeifer, and off the marines of the war- 
snip swung to report to the comman 
dant of tile barracks, leaving an amazed 
and angry Jacky standing by the hal 
yards, with no one to salute the flag as 
he hauled it down.

Tbe captain was furious. He had 
been defied by a sergeant of the marines, 
and he meant to make Pfeifer smart for 
it, but be did not know that the execu 
tive had seen and heard it all Pfeifer 
did.-

Pfeifer went to the marine barracks 
and reported, but said never a,word of 
the captain's order. His men were not 
so silent, and the barracks hummed 
with the story. The men knew there 
would be a reckoning, and they waited 
impatiently for the result

The captain went to the admiral and 
told his story. The next morning Pfei 
fer -was summoned before the admiral

THI LOST CHILDREN OF THE CITY.

[A *oaa* at tha station boo**.] 
"Lt»n bop* behind, all jre who enter ban." 

A* tbe aad Florentine npon tbe gate 
Of endless) night beheld those word* of fate. 

Bo darken they our thought a* we draw near 
These hannta unnsed to prayer or softening

tear. 
Bat. lot Ilka flown* that on fire's pathway

wait
To comfort land* laid waste and desolate. 

Bow the lost children light them shadow* 
drear!

A* tinkling spring* that on a sudden great 
Tbe traveler in a wild, rock set and soar,

80 fin tbe tone* of ohlldlah laughter sweet  
Of little ones beguiled of grief ami fear.

Than socm§ Bomo tender echo to repeat, 
"There yet la hope, all yo who enter here I" 

-Edith H. Thorn** la Century.

A WOMAN'S COURAGE.

There the captain confronted him. Tbe 
captain was still angry. He knew down 
in the bottom of bis heart that be bad 
made a mistake, but he hoped to be able 
to force bis complaint through by blus 
ter, perhaps, if he couldn't make it ap 
pear bad enough for Pfeif er by his nar 
ration of the sergeant's refusal to obey 
his orders. So he told his story, and he 
counted that his word would stand 
against that of an enlisted man.

Then it was Pfeifer's turn. He gave 
a simple, straightforward account of 
what had occurred, and his honest face 
and soldierly bearing lent it strength. 
When it was finished, he added:

"And the executive officer was in his 
office, sir, and be heard all that waa 
said."

"Orderly," said tbe admiral, "ask 
the executive officer to come here." 

Tbe captain's jaw fell, for he saw 
that be was caught in a double trap. 
He bad failed to observe the regula 
tions; and after that he had lied about 
it He waited uneasily until the execu 
tive officer came. Tbe executive's story 
waa as Pfeifer had told it A scowl 
came orer tbe face of the admiral

"Yon may go, sergeant," be said to 
Pfeifer, and when the sergeant bad sa 
luted and gone the admiral turned 
upon tho captain and exclaimed:

"Captain Allenson, I am ashamed of 
you, sir. You are the damnedest fool in 
the United States navy. You are a dia- 
gfeoe to your uniform and tbo flag and 
tbe servioe. I am amazed and chagrined 
that you should require to be taught 
tbe regulations of your servioe by a ser 
geant of marines, and that man not a 
native of your country. You are a dis 
grace, sir, and I am ashamed of you."

Pfeifer walked back to his quarters 
with his head erect and a smile under 
bis long, tawny mustache, but in bis 
heart there was a shade of regret, for 
be liked tbe captain, who was a gallant 
sailor, after all, and besides, although 
he had triumphed, it was through a 
disobedience of orders. So the matter 
never went any farther. New York 
SUB.

There is an Indian legend that 
Brahma, tho creator, once committed a 
tin that be might know the torments 
of remoxae and thus be able to sympa-

, thize with mortals. But the moment be 
had committed it be began repeating 
the mantras, or prayers of purification, 
and, in his grief, dropped on the earth 
a tear, the hottest that ever fell from an 
eye, and from it was formed the first 
lapphire.

Tb* Wrmallna- Custom*.
The costume of the woman cyclist 

remains the unsolved problem of society 
and trade. Fortune, if not fame, awaits 
the designer of a garb that will insure 
safety, while it preserves tbe modesty 
and grace with which tradition still 
happily enshrines tho fairest of creation.

Tbe bicycle academies and the boule 
vards furnish lamentable revelations of 
the ineffectiveness of necessity or art to 
devise to date a costume befitting wheel 
and rider. To such extreme*, has indi 
vidual fancy violated good taste and 
common decency that a woman becom 
ingly attired rarely fails to attract at 
tention. Indeed, so flagrant has become 
the abuse of bicycle toilets that many 
sensitive, self respecting vrcunen have 
been driven from tbe public thorough 
fare and forced to forego the pleasure 
altogether. Exclusive society women 
are now rarely found on awheel ravo in 
the suburbs. Their costume has little in 
common with those met on the boule 
vards. New York Commercial.

Satin and silk coverings are laid 
away with furs and cloth dresses, and 
all sorts of inexpensive materials that 
harmonize with matting* and bamboo 
furniture abound. Japanese crape in 
dark blue, with large white convention 
al flowers wandering over it, is a most 
effective covering for the hammock 
cushion. It is cheap and enduring. 
ChinU and cretonne and even plain 
gingham, which may be made less 
plain, by the way, when appliqned with 
 one boo design, are among, tbe high 
farori tea of tbe season.

Played Pok«x IB   Fo*xrh««a«w
There has been a pronounced stand

against gambling in scone oiur* 
ten at Portsmouth recently. The fire 
and police departments hare been or 
dered to abandon card playing, and a 
foil grown poker game has boon broken 
op at the infirmary.

It appears that sereral of the inmates 
receive mall pensions and others earn 
a trifle ooossrlonalry for tobaooo money 
by omtaide work. They have, lately been 
losing most of it to some of their fellow 
unfartnnatea who are akflled in the \ 
manipulation of the cards. They used j 
crackers aad grains of coffee as chips { 
and played in the basement of the build 
ing. A poker game in a poorbonae 
might be considered  afllciently unusual 
to be worth permitting to proceed as a

thought not and placed the participants 
under discipline. Columbus Dispatch.

"My God, colonel, we're surrounded I 
Morgan's men are on us!"

It was in 1863. at the time when 
John Morgan and his famous band of 
guerrillas were raiding tbe country, pil 
laging, burning and striking terror to 
all the country round about, that a lit 
tle band ef Union men, about 500, a de 
tachment of General Lew Wallace's di 
vision, who had been left to protect sup 
plies at a point in Kentucky near the 
Ohio line, were surprised and surround 
ed by Ellsworth's division of Morgan's 
men.

A sergeant dashed without ceremony 
into headquarters with the startling 
news. There was no time for delay. Tbe 
outposts bad reported tbe simultaneous 
appearance of lines of mounted men 
springing like ghosts from all points of 
the compass.

"Morgan's devils? That means trou 
ble, " cried tho colonel. "Here, Craw 
ford, wire Cincinnati for re-enforce 
ments."

Frank Crawford, an aid to General 
Wallace, and detailed as telegraph op 
erator, grasped the key of tho ticker and 
Sashed on appeal over the wire. 

Back came the answer : 
"Special train, 3,000 men, south 

bound, pass you in an hour. Stop 
them."

Preparation for defense were useless. 
The guerrillas began tb close in and 
tbe bluecoats found themselves outnum 
bered five to one. Bat there appeared to 
be no intention on<he part of the raid 
ers to press a fight They amused them 
selves by slowly riding around tho camp 
and setting slow fires to the supports of 
railroad bridges over the river near tbe 
camp. This gave tbo Union boys no lit 
tle alarm. Some one must get through 
the lines and flag tho train.

"Who will volunteer to run the 
gantlet?" asked the commander.

Ho looked at tbe circle 'of brave men 
around him. There was a pause. It 
meant almost certain death. 

1 'I will go,'' cried one, 
"What, you, Crawford?" 
"Yes. Here, give me the flag. " 
Frank Crawfoid was no coward, but 

in a tent adjoining headquarters lay a 
handsome brown eyed woman, bis wife, 
and by her side a bright little baby boy, 
born under the old flag but four days 
before, Near by an old colored nurse 
was comforting a 8-year-old lad who 
was frightened by the noise without 
Tho husband and father choked back 
the emotions which threatened to shake 
bis bravo purpose, and after a hasty em 
brace and parting kiss rnahed out of the 
tent

The guerillas were riding around out 
side, keeping close watch over every 
movement in camp. Stealthily Craw 
ford moved along, watching for an un 
guarded point at an opportune moment 
Mrs. Crawford was as brave as her hus 
band. Rising from her bed, she stag 
gered to tho door of the tent just in 
time to see him captured. Her heart 
stood still for a moment; then/quick as 
a flash, she turned, pressed her babe to 
her bosom for an instant, then glided 
out and across the camp between tho 
tents, like a white robed specter. Heed 
less of danger, sho hurried on, the ex 
citement giving her strength.

The Roldiers stood aghast as the wo 
man rushed past them. Ahead were the 
bridges, and clouds of smoko were slow 
ly rolling skyward from tho rebel fires 
beneath.

"Haiti" The order rang out above 
the din.

Tbo determined woman paid no at 
tention to the command.

"Fire!" A cloud of bullets fell on all 
sides. She heeded them not, but ran on, 
her long black hair flying about her
 boulders and her loose gown and bare 
fleet giving her tbe appearance of an in 
sane woman. She reached the bridge 
and leaped from tie to tie in safety. Be 
yond was a second bridge. Could she 
make it? It was burning underneath. 

.She could see tho flames leaping up j 
around the beams. She grew dizzy. She j 
dared not look down. Everything was 
getting black. With superhuman 
strength she gathered herself for tbe 
final effort Another beam was reached, 
another, one more. Thank God, she waa 
over!

Her foot had scarcely left the last 
beam when, crash] tho wholo structure 
collapsed. Horrified and stunned by tho 
effect of her narrow escape, for a mo 
ment she was powerless to move. Then 
she heard the whistle of the locomotive 
as it rounded the curve. Springing for 
ward, followed by tho angry and disap 
pointed cries of her pursuers, and grasp 
ing the little red skirt of her baby, 
which sho had -picked up from the floor 
of tbo tent as sho left, she raised it, and, 
summoning all her remaining strength, 
waved it frantically above her head. A 
rifle shot rnug out and the brave woman 
fell, pierced by a rebel ballet

Tho signal waa seen. The train with 
its precious fricght was stopped almost 
at tho brink of tho ravine.

On the sido track in frorrt of the en 
gine lay sho who had risked her life to 
save tbo soldiers. White and still was 
tbe upturned face, as though death bad 
laid his bond npon her. Tenderly the 
silent figure was carried into a car and 
laid upon a hastily constructed cot, and 
gentlo hands ministered to her needs.

Meanwhile a dramatic scene was be 
ing enacted not far away. General Ells- 
worth bad ridden up to tbe top of a
knoll above tbe camp where be could 
command a view of all that passed be 
low. Crawford, the operator, had been 
strapped to tho back of a horse and was 
being carried, surrounded by a crowd of 
raiders, to their chief.

Tbe lawlessness of Morgan's men bad 
caused a general order from Union bead- 
quarters to be posted all over tho coun 
try announcing that any one caught dev 
astating property would be shot on 
sight Captain Crawford, afterward 
breretted colonel, was detailed to post 
tbe notices, thereby gaining the hatred 
of the raiders, who only wanted an op 
portunity to vent their revenge on him. 
Tbe opportunity now presented Itself, 
and as they drew near tho general re 
moved bis fieldglass from bis eyes and
 arrayed the prisoner.

"Who-is be?"
A corporal advanced and saluted.
"A Union soldier, sir."
"Whore did you get bittP"
"Caught attempting to run through 

tbe lines with a flag. I tMnk'be wanted 
to flag some train. "

"Lieutenant, detail ten men and have 
faimsbot"

As the lieutenant turned to obey tb«
fer  omothingfamiliar about tbe pris-

Say, fellow, irnat's your name? 
inquired,

"Crawford," came tbe answer.
The general started.
"What didyon say? Crawfordr Your 

first name, man, quick!""Frank."
The general looked again into the 

prisoner's face.
"My God, Frank, is it yoof" be 

said, and as tbe situation dawned on 
him he continued:

"This is too bad."
Orawfoxd, in surprise, suireyed his 

captor for a moment and recognized an 
old school chum and. companion.

"Why, EUsworth. 1 didn't know 
you I" he exclaimed.

"Here, lieutenant, take good care of 
this man. I'll attend to his case later." 
 aid the general as he hastily turned 
away and resumed his inspection of the 
scene below. Scarcely had he put his 
glass to his eyes when be beheld tbe 
fleeting figure fall before the halting, 
train. This was the signal for action 
among tbe rebels. With a few sharp 
commands the troops formed in retreat 
ing order and were soon lost to view in 
a cloud of dust.

Hoars pnsnort and the little woman, 
once more in camp, showed signs of re 
turning life. Suddenly she opened her

"What is that!" she gasped.'-  >* 
"Be quiet, "replied the nntse. "It to 

nothing. Yon havo been ill and most 
remain quiet"

"No, no; it is calling me," she per 
sisted, raising herself with much diffi 
culty upon her arm. '.'I must go and .pea 
what be wants."

"She must be out of her mind," 
thought the nurse as she gently tried to 
persuade tbe sick woman to remain stilL 

"There it is again, calling, calling." 
"What is calling?" 
"The telegraph instrument You must 

take me to it, It is my husband's private 
call. There, don't you hear it?"

In an adjoining tent on an improvised 
desk tbe telegraph ticker merrily clicked 
away its dots and dashes. Thinking 
only to humor her, the nurse called a 
couple of stalwart soldiers and the cot 
with its precious burden was carried 
close to the instrument

Tremblingly her fingers sought tbe 
key. Her husband had taught her its 
use and given her a peculiar call by 
which she could always recognise Mm. 
It was this call, tho presence of his 
thought, that had called her spirit back 
to earth.

"Who is it?" she ticked. 
"Friend foe  friend foe," came 

tbe answer.
"What do you want?" 
"Mrs. Orawford." 
"This is she. What is itr 
' 'I, General Ellswarth, saw your brave 

deed from the bill where I stood," came 
the message, "and, although I bad pre 
viously commanded that your husband 
be shot, yon need have no fear. I will 
spam his life for your sake. Goodbyl" 

She sank back on the cot exhausted, 
tears filled her eyes and a faint "Thank 
God I" escaped her lips as she waa car 
ried back to her tent , 

        '*'*C- * ' 
The guerrillas had made a hasty re 

treat 'taking Crawford with them, and 
were now 20 miles away, camping for- 
the night r

The hatred against Crawford waa so 
bitter that General Ellsworth could not 
pardon him, but that night under tho 
cover of darkness and in charge of a se 
cretly instructed officer, Crawford was 
mounted on the fleetest horse. in camp, 
with the instructions from the general 
to "ride like fa II"

He evidently obeyed, for be was not 
seen again by the rebel soldiers. Nine 
days after he joined his wife and babies 
at Union headquarters. It was a happy 
reunion, and a* soon as Mrs. Crawford 
was able there was an elaborate recep 
tion given by the officers in their honor, 
at tho Bnrnett House, in Cincinnati ' 

By a strange coincidence, that waa the 
very day Morgan and his men were cap 
tured, and the prisoners were made to 
pan in review before the hotel en route 
to prison. Detroit News.

LEYY
FOR 1896.

Ordered thU 30th day of June; 1896, 
that the following account* b« and are 
hereby included in tfce levy of 1886 and 
it is farther ordered that a tax levy b* 
Md is laid npon the aveaBable property 
in Wicomico coonty for tbe year 1890. 
for state tax ecventeeo and three quar 
ter* (17J) cents, for county tax eighty 
six and one quarter (80}) cents; making 
a total of one hundred and four cent* on 
the hundred dollars-of all the assess 
able property in said coaoljr.

,. _v f. J. MORRIS, Free. Board. 
*.iJOHN W. JONES,

i,.V.': ;/ H. JAMES MES8ICK.
- ,-"" '-. " ISAAC 8. WILLIAMS. 

WM. H. WILLIAMS.
 '-. Commissioners vacWkmBisW Ob.

——>,~Jt-&•*-'&:-} '.-•«.

Court Expenses.
Jurors, bailiffi) and witnesses...|2 600 00 
Trnitt JasTderk.........._...... 1 380 10
Rider T F J states attorney1...... 938 64
Trader W A crier of court ace 

John L Morris..... ..........
Special Attorneys.

Bailey Joseph L.....................
Ellegood Jas £.,..... ...............
Graham A Williams................
Humphreys & Humphreys......
Miles 4 Stanford.....................
Rider T F J ......_.................. 200 00
Toadvind Bell...................... 113 33
Waller John H....:.. .............. 30 00

Sheriffs.
P«rlow John W.......V.............. 470 65
Johnson J»s C use John L

Morris............................ 823 40
Orphans court: 

Alien WFjudge..................... 53 00
Dennis Marcellus jadj}.......... 52 00
Dardy W F judge................... 52 00
Bussell Gillisjudge.................. 52 00

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Go^t Repott;

Baking 
Powder

4B£0*U>fEI.Y PURE

8557

5 00
53 33
833

1000
500

New Roads.
Crawford H N surveying* piot- 

ing......... ............:.....;.....,
Howard W Frank exam road... 
Lowe Wallace W exam road.... 
Mills George W chain carrier... 
Parsons E W examining road  
Parker Jobn W of L examining

roads...............................
Porter Lee building rosH in 7

district.............................
Ritey Sam'1 M anrreying aad

plotting............................
Traitt SJ examining road......
Walaton B Q bushing road......

City Council.
Salisbury corporation.............. 60000

*.>.--.•••"&;• Public Schools. 

County school commissioners..II 000 00

Cooper Lambert H judge......... 56 00
White K V judge................... 6600
G*le Levin J register of wills... 122 53

Deficiencies.
Fur the following named county 

expense*, the same having been over 
drawn from former levies, 
Road account........................ 574 50
Registration and election........ 106 71
Constables.............................. 30 00
County commissioners............ 338 79
Ferries................................... 115 54

Bradley Benj 8 registrar.......... 75 00
Crawford A J registrar............ 77 00
Da vis John W registrar use £

HBurbage. ....................... 7500
Dykes Alonso registrar......... . 77 00
Denton W registrar use Cov-

ington and Culver.. ........... 76 10
Lowe Lohn S registrar............ 75 00
Marine Jas F registrar use Jas

Robinson......................... 80 00
Meeeick BF registrar....... ....... 7600
Parker Minus F registrar use

S J Trnitt...... ......... ......... 75 00

Alms house) sopplte*,...............
Collectors commission.*............
Interest on bonded indebted

ness..

128 78
268 29

...... 180 00

Constables.
Brtdy W C............................ 30 00
Same................................^... 10 25
Same taking prisoner boose of 

correction ose Wm. Qillis..... 30 00
Same taking prisoner house of

correction ose Wro Gillis... 30 00 
Bradley Jobn 8...................... 1 60
tCarey W. T................ ........ 16 05
Freeny Beoj B........................ 17 25

Th« Italians' Btr«*t Criea.
The Itinerant Italian fruit vender il 

lustrates some curious peculiarities of 
.speech. In bis native land be is girea 
to vowel terminations, bat here it is 
otherwise, and even the voice with 
which he cries his wares is hanh and 
raucous. The strawberry becomes 
"strawb,"as ha cries it; bat, oddly 
enough, the lemon becomes "lemmi," 
and the vowel closing banana is oon- 
sonantieed into "banan." It is the same 
With the collector of rags and bottles, 
who vowelizes them into' 'raggi botti," 
while the organ grinder clips the final' 
vowel sound from monkey and calls it 
"da monk." Queer, isn't it? Boston 
HenJd.

Kennerly Jas W
game use B H Parker.............
Taylor Thos £......................_
Trader Uylvano*.................. _.
Same ose Martha B. Ellis.......
Toad vine L C.........................
Wairen E H...........................
Walter Root F........................
  i'.;.'__.- Justice of Peace. 
Downing H B.........................
Perdne Jo* G W.....................
TruittJohn D use T H Wil 

liam*.................!.............
Baice DM L A Parsons.............
Tnrpin Thos J........................
Wailes W J...............  .......

Witnesses before Justice Peace.
Waller Jos K use W T Godfrey

6 15
15 55
2 45
4 80
9 45

1620
3 65

23 70

1425
11 60

11 85
4 40

12 60
11 30

66

THE GARBAGE CLEANER.

Bow tit* "Blopper" Go** HI* Rotuad* Pick- 
teC Dp UnoonsliUred Trifle)*.

"That man is a slopper," rmarked a 
police officer to a Star writer a few 
mornings since, "and he and his class 
give ns any amount of trouble. If he 
stole, wo conld reach him by the law, 
but as be only finds, we cannot easily 
reach him." In farther explanation, be 
said: ' 'A slopper is a man who searches 
through tho garbage cans in the alleys 
in the rear of hotels, boarding houses 
and private booses. Some only search 
for spoons, knives and forks that are 
thrown into the garbage receptacle by 
careless servants, for it is a fact that 
there are more silver spoons and knives 
and forks thrown away with the gar 
bage than are stolen by servan s, though 
the contrary is generally believed. The 
slopper is generally an hour or so ahead 
of tbe garbage collector, and be is often 
more regular and careful in his rounds 
^inn the garbage man.

" 'By industry we thrive,' as the line 
in the copy books used to mnintarm, and 
by industry on a good west end route, 
especially one which takes in a number 
of boarding houses or hotels, a slopper 
can find enough table ware to pay the 
expenses of his tour. Often be makes s 
rich find. Very frequently he has per 
mission to 'slop* the can from the own 
ers of the booses themselves, for he tella 
them he is on the lookout for stray 
pieces of meat, etc.,  which he sells to 
those who have dogs to feed. Some 
stoppers ate honest enough to return 
any silverware they may find for the 
dog meat privilege, but it is a terrible 
temptation to many, and ono they can 
not or do not at times withstand."  
Washington Star.

Majors Sylvanos ose 8 Ulman. 
Printing. . ,.., 

Perry & Hearo .......................
Wicumico New».. ....................

Jan.
Binkhead & Carry mattressrs 

etc etc......... ......... ............
Hearn R Wrsley kipper of jail. 
Parker BH wood...................

County Commissioners.
Jones John W...... .................. 106 20
Messick B James.................... 184 00
Morris JJ......... ......... ........... 229 90

479 25
53525

50 70
41840
24 00

Williams Isaac 8.. 
Wi.liams W II ...

285 40
20

Paupers.
Hill George C coffin*..'..........  .
Jones J M coffins.............._.
Humphrey* TBcoffina nse W 

T Godfrey ........................
Same coffins use 8 Ulman it 

Bro..................................
Same coffins use J >lui B Rec 

ords...... ..................... ......
Strae coffins use P M Fookn... .
Hessick C U cuffius ................
Mitcbell Jas C coffins.'............
Parsons G A coffin..................

Vaccinating.
Siemens & Morris vaccinalio|t~ 
Todd Geo W vaccinating.........

Ferries,
Barton G W work at White Ha

ven ferry, Somerset to pay J
Dorman Thomas keeping upper

Judges and Clerks of Election and 
Room Dent.

Adkins Elijah J return judge... 6 00
Adkins Edward C. H. clerk...... 3 00
Bailey Jobn C room................. 5 DO
Bostic Wm N. Clerk................ 3 00
Bounds OthoClerk................. 3 00
Bennett Isaac S ballot clerk.... 3 00
Baker Taylor P ballott clerk.... 3 00
Brown J M return judge.......... 6 00
Brewington H L judge............ 3 00
Bailey Levin H judge.............. 3 00
Bradley Thos J return judge... 6 00
Crockett Fred A judge............ 3 00
Callowjv^ Stephen A clerk....... 3 00
Coltins C. Wiltmer clerk.......... 3 00
Collins Jas M clerk................. 3 00
Cjnway Samuel J ballot clerk. 3 00
Disharoon W Wesley judge...... 300
Disbaroon C R judge............... 3 00
Donoho W T judge.................. 300
Disharoon W S baUott clerk.... 3 00
Dennis W R clerk.................. 3 00
Dashiell B £ return judge....... 6 00
Dnnran Lemuel B judge.......... 3 00
Densoo Epbraicn A clerk use H

WDenson........................ 300
Brans Sewel T. ballott clerk.... 3 00
Enjclisb Jerome M clerk.......... 3 00
1 letcher W T ballot clerk....... 3 00
Farlo w Handy T clerk............ 3 00
Fuoks C C return judge........... 6 00
Fooks Neheiuiab judge............ 3 00
Graham Stewart judge............. 300
Griffith John judge................. 3 00
Gordy John T return judge...... 6 00
Gravenor Uriah T ballott clerk I 3 00
Howard W. Frank clerk.......... 3 00
Hamblin A. Q ballot clerk.:..... 3 00
Hayman Augustus ballot clerk. 3 00
Insley E. Harrison judge......... 3 00
Insley John W P ballot clerk. 3 00
Infzersoll E. Grant clerk.......... 8 00
Laws James return Judge........ 6 00
Milooe A P room rent............. 15 00
Malone George T ballot clerk... 3 00
Miller Walter B ballot clerk.... , 3 00
Melson John T ballot clerk...... 3 00
Morris Jobn E clerk................ S 00
Mills E G clerk...................... 3 00
Nettles Chas W judge............. 3 00
Phillips W T fixing booths...... 5 00
Pbytbiaa Knight room rent..... 12 CO
Phillips Jobn F clerk............. 3 00
Price Isaac L clerk.................. 3 00
Parker AraC clerk................. 3 00
Phillips Spicer judge............... 3 CO
Parsons John JJrjudg*.......... 300
Parsons Arthur H ballot clerk. 3 00
Parker John W of L bal clerk.. 3 00
Powell Josiah E return judge... 6 00
Price-Levin B judge................ 3 00
Biggin W A clerk, ose S Ulman

A Bro............................... 3.00
Ruark M Wallace ballot clerk.. 3 00
Redish Alfred A ballot clerk:... 3 00
Smith W G judge................... 3 00

1 Taylor Tbos B room rent and 
I fix booths

Turpin Luther......................t. 55 37
Tilghman Joseph H................ 6 85
Tilghman'8/1 vanus J__._.. 73 28 ' 
Vincent A L......... ....... ... ,...,;. 54 35*
White Asa D nse Coving1 on A

Culver..........;...:....... ~- ' 70 00
WrijthtJohnA....................... 14 12
Wilson Covington nse Jas Can 

non................................;. 48 58

Material on road.
Bradley Banj 8 lumber......"..... 16 04
Brown George lumber............. 9 00
Brown John M lumber............ 22 W,
Cooper W H B lumber .. ...... 21 78
Galloway Isaac M................... 16 68
Carey Ebenexer...... ................ 8 79
Dalaney I H A....................... 42 07
Dalby Stephen W......;.. .'...... . 29 78
Dennis Kartells* lumber nse

IS Williams.................... 14 »6
Dashlell C E shells.................. 49 £0
Dorman John ditching road... . 26 07
Dorman & Smyth Scraper plow '

and hardware ............i..... 161
Figgs B F lumber........... ......
Gale <fc Humphreys SheHs.......
Sarnie Lumber.........................
Howaid W Frank ditching\nd 

Straightening road.,

4 00

T? 60

ie so 
4 00 
2 92

ir;

78
15 61
4360
19 66

	30 00 
HufHogton Jesse Itimber.......... 10 71
Ho|loway Billy H lumber........ 3 22
Howard W Frank lumber....... 17 50
Humphreys Joshua lumber...... 2 47
Insley Valentine lumber use

1 Covington A Culver.......... 17 50
Same for.same use Geo H Lar-

more............................... 33 75
Same for same nse same.....u ... 38 50
Jones B T lumber................... 49 63
Johnson D W <£ Bro lumber... 18 05
Jones J M ditching road.......... 9 00
Kennerly Isaac lumber........... 18 08
Kennerly Francis J lumber.... 8 42
Loyd Otis work on White Ha 

ven wharf........................ 63 20
Phillips E L lumber................ 889
Phillips Isaac T lumber.......... 8' 88
Parsons Joshua J of J lumber... r 3 60
Pusey B S lumber........ .......... 35 41
Roberts J M lumber............... 105 85
Truitt Solomon G lumber........ 8 14
Traitt George T lumber........... 3462
Trnitt Dory lumber................ "6 06
West J.mes H lumber............. 55 25
Wright C M lumber................ 16 45
WJmbrow Lafayette C lumber. 2 £0
Williams Isaac S lumber......... 9 61
Williams CElumber............... 4149
West Alex W lumber............. 65 05
Williams L £ & Co lumber...... -16 40
Wilson & Hopkins lumber....... 43 35
Walstpn E M lumber.............. 17 96
Whit« T W H lumber............. 253 89
Wrigbt Isaac J lumber............ 86 64

Court House Expenses
Adkins ESACo lumber......... 3810
Dorman & Srayth Hardware

Co hardware.................... 71 72
Holland C F carpet................. 38 25
Mitchell Thos U lumber.......... 27 66
Special Manufacturing Co case. 300 00 - 
Salisbury Water Co water....... 6009,.
Fuel for court house, jail and

alms House...................... 20000

:';•*»'

' %?•

m.-*.£•• i

Light in court house.

I Assessing.'
FarlowJobn W...... .........
Hobbsj PJ.......................
MorriiE P......................

1800

750
800
760

Public Charities. .    .
Insane asylum....................-; 2 00000
Out pensioners....................... 2 000 00
Alms boose supplies................ 400 00
Keeper altos honse.................. 400 00
Physician alms honse............. 00 00

Inquest.^ ^,
Conwi y N A juror.

or

50 
60 
60 
60 
CO 
50

21 00 .Tainter KB clerk. 
24 00

900

300

600
300

15 00
3 00
900

1275
5 60

Turner Naaman P return jnd*« 
Venables Horace judge............
Waller Jas A return judge.......
Whavland Jas &I room rent.....
Wrighl U-vin E clerk.............
Wilson Levin A ballot clerk....
White T W fl ballot clerk.......
Walter l.evin T jodtfe .............
WebbM C judge.....................
Wimbrow Sam'1 M judge.........
White Sam'1 M clerk...............

Supervisors of Roads.
Adkins Denard Q supervisor,

nse R. FCoulboorn .

1700
3 00
6 00
3 00
6 00

10 00
300
3 00
300
3 00
3 00
3 00
3 00

6462

500

Arr*y Walter....................... 3407
BetbardsMarr-r.................... 24 87

10 4D Brown Georg*........................ 2892
| Baily Levin C........................ 22 60

12000 Bradley Wash J...................... 2407

oner attracted the attention of the gen-

A law recently enacted in New York 
provides that 60 boors a week shall be 
the rf QTJmnm of work for women and 
children, that chairs shall be provided 
for women clerks, and that all places 
where women and children are employ 
ed shall be subject to sanitary inspec 
tion.

An attractive feature of the Women's 
dobs' recent convention at Louisville 
was the corps of osbcxs and pages. The 
pages were small girls of from, 10 to 14< 
years and were dressed in white, with' 
3iortarboard hats, older young women 
similarly attired officiating as ashen.

69 00

775

townferry........................ 167 60
Moore Tbo* J keeping Vienna

ferry............................... 166 0?
Moore G*o W keeping Wetip 

qnin ferry, nse Wade Beds- 
worth ..............................

Phillips Geo K A Co work 
Sbsfptown ferry...... .........

EaberU G T K keeping White
Haven ferry................... WO 60

Taylor Eugene oars White Ha 
ven farry..........  .    

Construction boats and*U|»plies 
ferry...-..  .     ,     

Tovnsend Marion keeper Hrot 
Bridge.........................    

Bridges.
Betharda Jonathan building 

W M Bridge.....................

Conlbonrn R F................   -  66 78
1 Downing Minos B................... 46 88
Daahieil Levin J.................... 12 60
Denson Ephriam use H W

Denson............................ 19 01
Dennis Washington R ............ 78 75
Ellis Jas T........ ......... ........... 48 51

1 60.

Gordy A W............................ 37 62
Goalee Samnei........................ 3060
Hollpway J G-......*.......-....... 60 94
HowfutlA B~......................... 11 6ft

I Heatfc Levin F.............  .... 24 76
160 00 Hear* E P.................;.._.:..... 21 75

Joncff E C P........................... 89 04
Knowles Thos 0 use Hum 

phreys & Tilghman.......... 43 07
Kennerly IHWC...................... 18 62

. Larmore Geo H nue W H Dnnn 2525
6800 Lynch Joseph L..................... 7935

! Majors Wm............................ 38 82

8000

Barbege W N buildiftg Burb
Cross bridge.................. ... 62 SO Owens Ellsba C.......

P.lmer William building \ Phillips W 8..........-
Milcbel Cross brMge......... 5475 Phillipa Zichariah 8

Phillips Isaac T building Green
Hill bridge, ose Samuel W
Phillips....^........-...-...... 100 00

Same building Green Hill br'g. 87 09 
White K V building Strana

bridge...... ..-...-».-.- »- * *

37 45 
.9831 
6»95 

Pollilt A L............................. 10 37 j
60 i

Bedaworth W H juror.............
Douglas W P juror......'............
Hurley Mister juror>-_..........w.
Horly E joror......... .^.i-i».-.
Jones W juror............... -~......
Morris Jerry juror...................
Robinson Ed w juror................
Smith E K juror....................
Moore J H juror... ..."...... .......
White Noah H juror................
White J D juror.....................
Dashiell Emily witnes?............
White Noah B summoning 

jury.....,...-...-...............
Phillips W R coroner.............

Miscellaneous. " r.- - - - -, --"-  '~r
InsolVencies........................... 700 00
Error in taxes...... ................. 10000
Collectors commissions........... 2368 15
Treasurer............................... 100000
R- assessment ......................... 4000 00
Larm«re Q«o H carrying Dor- 

man lo asylum.................. 15'00
Shock-ley P S surveying land

for sale............................ 8 00
Keep< r of Court House........... 72 00
Sorplns..............................,.. 2248 90

-.jfZfry^^'' -».- 
Amount of property snbjeet "^-

to taxation for county
pnrposef..........- -.15 184 704 CO

Forsftale purposes...........'..4 454 802 00

44718D7 
7.90743

$5262550

County tax 861c..$5,184,704
State tax 17fc...... 4,464^92

i •
Amount to be rais 

ed jby levy of 
1896 for county 
purposes. .........$44,718.07

State purposes.... 7,907.43
$5262650

Bate or county tax on each $100...$0 861 
Bate'if state fax on each $100....... 17t

Total tax on each $100...........$! 04
Published by order of County Commis.

H. tAIBD TODD, Clerk.
sioners.

Eoberlson A F ......... i........ ...... 6 87 i
Smith W S nse W Gillis.......... 77 12
Trnitt Jobn W nse Billy A Far- 

low........................    -. 35^91

1

^^i
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ADVERTISING RATES.
AtvcrUaemenU will be Inaerted at the nto 

e/one dollar an Inch for the first Insertion 
and flfty eenta an Inch for each anbceqoent 

L liberal OJaeoont to yearly ad-

Local HoUoaa teaoanta a line for the flnt 
and five oenta for each additional 

Death and lUrrtace Notice* In 
tree when not exceeding alx lines. 

OMtaair IfoUeea fir* eenta a line.
BBbsertpUon Price/one dollar per annum 

U advaaoa. Blnfle Copy, three eenU.

POST Omcm AT SAUSBUXT, Kn,
November Hat. UB7.

I henfcy uetllfj the &&UBBUXT Anvnrr* 
KB, a newapaper publlabed at thla place, bn»' 
been determined by the Third Assistant Fo«t- 
macter-Oenena to be a publication entitled 
to admlaalon In the malla at the pound rmte 
of poctac«, and entry of It as such Is acoord- 
tnxty made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

ILaxr D. EiJJOOOD, Poatmlatresm.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1886.

Democratic Ticket.
For President: 

William J. Bryan.
of Nebraska.

For Vice-President.- 
Arthur SeuxiU,

of Maine.

FOR ELECTORS FOE PRESIDENT
AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES.

AT LARGE 
George W. Pornell, of Worcester coonty.

DISTRICT:
l". William M. Slay, of Kent county. 

.2. George W. Albangb, of Carroll county
3. John Hubert, of Baltimore city.
4. Edward Raine, of Baltimore citv. v
5. Thomas H . Bond, of St. Mary's Co.
6. William R. Getty, of Garrett connty.

 " be publishers of tbe ADVERTISER 
have been asked by those interested in 
maintaining Ibe gold standard if they 
will give the latter Fpsce to discuss their 
aide of the cnrrency question in the col 
umns of the ADVEBTISEB. This we cheer 
fully do, believing that no cause can or 
ought :o stand, which cannot stand tbe 
search light of public discussion. It is 
our di.-'re that this question be thor 
oughly «'i.«coKed both from the stand 
point, of the b; metal list acd tbe gold 
monomc'.MlUt, and believing this we 
open the columns of Ibe ADVERTISER to 
tbe discut-cion of both sides. If any 
democrat honestly and sincerely believes 
that it »ill be disastrous to tbe country 
to adopt Mr. Bryan's platform and vote 
tbe democratic ticket, then he sboold 
support the republican platform. Be 
sboold realize at the same time that he 
ia voi'.i g for a high protective tariff, and 
all the paternalism that go with republi 
can success.

There is no middle-of-the-road gronnd 
in this campaign. Tbe third movement 
V of all apologies, moat deplorable.
 vtryone knows that ita success is abso- 

' lutely impossible. Then to cast a vote 
. for it is simply "fanning the air".

.Those wbo are interested in tl.is or 
ganization state franxly that they can and 
will vote for McKinley, bat that a third 
ticket may draw some votes from Bryan. 
Jfitrrabic mate thifil If one enters in 
to a movement of this kind with a 
view of maintaining it, as a per.i a- 
nent organization, as the prohibitionists 
do their cause, then he is logical. He 
acts patriotic but if be votes a third tick 
et to defeat Bryan only, it is both illog 
ical and cowardly, because Bryan or 
MeKinley will be elected and be must 
make choice between tbe two. If, aa a 
patriotic citizen he believes that the 
election of Bryan will relieve tbe great 
producing millions manufactnrers.farm- 
ers, and all who toil as producers in 
tbese departments, whether as owners 
or wage earners then he most support 
the democratic ticket. If on tbe other 
band be believes that Mr. MeKinley and 
the republican party stand for princi 
ples that will bring  greater prosperity  
high protection and the gold standard 
of value then bis duty as a citizen of 
this country is to support MeKinley, di 
rect and witb a/utt vole.

Tbe drollest situation of all is that the 
gold standard advocates are asking the 
eonntry to support their cause and point 
you to England, France and Germany as 
countries that have flourished under 
tbe gold standard and at tbe same 
time they are coupling with this i.-sne, 
the issoe of a high protective tariff, to 
exclude from our markets goods mann- 
factntrd tn that highlyprc*ptrout etnintria
•countries that have hitherto been con 
sidered, according to Mr. M:Kin)ey, (he 
countries olpcntprr labor. Tbe bankers 
and money lenders of Europe do flourish 
bat bow about the prodnceis? 

In tbe contest ranch has been said
 boot the wage earner. Wbo must Ibe
 wage earner look to for his support, tbe 
banker and money lender or the prorfoc 
er  those wbo employ labor? Yet the 
banker has enddenlv posed sa tbe wage 
earners' friend and talks glibly of the 
farmer who "works with Job".

> lu MaolarVa Me*

lan Maciaren's new short stoiv, the 
last be will write until after bis Ameri 
can visit, has been secured by Tbe 
Ladies' Home Journal, for publication 
in tbe October'and November Issues. 
It is called "Too Minister of St. Bede's," 
and is amid to be in tbe brightest and 
cleverest Maclareneeqne vein. Besides 
MM charm aa a delightful romance, the 
story ia said to be notable for tbe ad 
mirable character that the author has 
created for the chief personage tbe 
minister of St. Bede'e, as the loyal lover 
of an bumble Scotch lassie.

Sis weeks ago I suffered with a very 
severe cold; was almost ooable to speak. 
My friends all advised me to consult a 
physician. Noticing Chamberlain's 
Coogb Remedy advertised in the St Panl 
Volks Ze'Uoog I procuied a bottle, and 
after taking it a short while was entirely 
well. I now most heartily recommend 
this remedy to anyone inffering with a 
coW. Wm. Keil, 678 SWby Avenue, St. 
Paol.Mrnn. FJT aalf fry R. K, Tnrft A

TUNNELL OHjEtAWARE
Named By the Democrats of the Ma 

mond State for Governor.

Dover, Del., August 18. Ebe W. Ton* 
nrll, wbo was defeated for the Governor 
ship two years ago by Joshua HarvU 
was nominated by the State Convention 
bore today to succeed Gov.Watoon. There 
lias been more exciting State Conven 
tionsin Delaware, but none more in 
foresting than that of today. Tbe con 
v»ntion indorsed Bryan and Bewail, bat 
not the Chicago platform, to which the. 
resolutions made no reference. This' is 
the ticket- 

Governor Ebe W. Tunnel), of Lewis, 
Sussex county.

R representative In Congress L. Irving 
Handy, of New Castle county.

Presidential Electors John H. Bod 
ney, of New Castle county; John 8. Har- 
rington, of Kent; and Paynter Frame, of 
Sussex.

The brief platform was adapted or so 
 leclared amid an uproar, partly caused 
by the yells of a doxen or more single 
Ux orator* who have been preaching in 
delawarr. They shouted in vain to in 
duce the Chair to listen to Single Taxer 
Harold Saddell, of the Resolutions Com 
mittee, who tried to present a minority 
report after John F.Sanlsbniy, chairman 
of the committee, had read the following 
p'atform, written by his Cousin Willard, 
of New Castle county:

TBE PLATFORM.

"The Democratic party of Delaware, in 
Male Convention assembled, declares 
ugain its allegiance to the cordial princi 
ples of the Democratic faith, which have 
so long been illustrated in past party 
platformf. and th re ugh 1 many years of 
successful practice in the government of 
our State.

"It pledges itself to securing and main 
taining the economical conduct of our 
State Government which has character 
ized its past administration, to secure as 
far as possible the equitable distribution 
of the burdens of taxation, which should 
be so adjusted aa to release from restraint 
as far as possible the industrial activities 
of oar people.

"In the election of a constitutional 
convention it demands such changes in 
our organic law as shall meet the exi 
gences of the present day and are com 
mended by the experience of the oast, 
and that tbe work of (bat convention 
shall first be ratified by tbe people be 
fore becoming operative.

"It denounces tbe prevalent debauch 
ery of tbe electorate of tbe State by Ibe 
corrupting band of ambitions wealth, 
and it appeals to a healthy public opin 
ion to support a vigorous execution of 
the laws against bribery and corruption 
at tbe polls.

''Pledging tbe electors this day nomi 
nated to the support ol the candidates 
for President an I Vice President nomi 
nated by tbe National Democratic Con 
vention held in Chicago on the 7lh o 
July last William J. Bryan and Arthur 
Seirall it presents to the thoughtful con 
sideration of the citizens of Delaware tbe 
high character and citizenship of tbe 
candidates nominated for tbe trusts 
which tbe votes of a free people alone 
can confer."

New Castle County's defeat in tbe 
Governorship contest was due to the old 
alliance of Kent and Sussex against their 
northern sister and to tbe advancemenl 
of special reasons why delegates from 
the lower counties believed that Fore 
could not poll tbe fall Democratic vote 
therein.

New SU» Sllrar C*rUfleatm.

The new $5 silver certificates are now 
in circulation. The note is of striking 
design. On its face tbe genius of modern 
civilization is represented by a female 
figure. Her feet rest upon a map of the 
United States shown on a globe. Held 
aloft in her right hand is an electric light 
which draws its power from Jnpiter. 
Tbe goddess of peace, with a dove hover 
ing over her bead, is to tbe right of tbe 
genius. Fame with her trumpet, reclines 
on the left. Tbe god of tbnnder, driv 
ing his three-horse chariot, is shown on 
tbe right of tbe central figure. The 
American eagle crouches on the left. 
On tbe back of tbe note are portraits of 
Grant and Sh°ridan.

Wonderful Growth of a Towm. \

Meoa, Ark., Aug. 17. It baa been 
many years since there has been any 
thing in tbe West to compare witb tbe 
rapid development that baa been wit 
nessed during tbe last SO days in this 
new town.

Four weeks ago there was not a house 
or inhabitant at Mena. Today tbe com 
mencement of tbe second ironth, there 
are over 3,000 people, 70 business bonses 
completed and under construction, two 
saw mills, one planing mill and five lum 
ber yardr, besides dozens of homes.

Mena has a wide area of country in its 
vicinity never before tapped by a rail 
road and the Kansas City, Piltsbnrg & 
Gulf road*, whose advent baa just re 
cently been made here, will make the 
town a division point.

Too »Bd Toor Grandfather

Are removed from each other by a *pan 
of many years. He travelled in a slow 
stage coach while yon take tbe lightning 
express or the electric car. When he 
was fick he wan treated by; old fashion 
ed methods ami given old fashioned 
medicines, bnt yon demsbd more mod 
ern ideas in medicines as well as in ev 
erything clue. Hood's Sairaoarilla is 
the medicine of to day. It is prepared 
by modern methods and to its prepara 
lion are brought tbe skill and know- 
letlge of modern science. Hood's Sarsa 
parilla acts promptly upon the blood and, 
by making port-, rich blcod, it cores dis 
ease and p*tabU»hes good health.  

Mr. SoMklltr'a Utmstn* Hiwlw

George W. Smalley, the famous Amer 
ican editor author, has been granted a 
two months' ho!i<lay br his paper, tbe 
London Times, and has gone abroad* on 
a special mission for Tbe Ladies' Home 
Journal. He h*s engaged to prepare a 
short series of articles for that magazine, 
and is gathering the material for them 
in Europe. Tbe work will necessitate 
his spending part of the summer in Eng 
land, and tbe remainder in Germany.

Sick-poison ia a | olaon which makes 
yonstck. It comes from tbe i-tomacb. 
The stomach makes it out of undigested 
food.

The blood gets it and taints tbe 
whole body with it. That's the way of it

Tbe way to be ri I of it is to look after 
your digestion.

If voor food ia a'l properly digested, 
there will be none left in tbe stomach to 
make sick-poison oat of.

If your stomach is too weak to see to 
this properly by itself, help italong witb 
a few doses of Shaker Digestive Cordial.

That's tbe cure of it. *
Shaker Digestive Cordial is a delicious, 

healthful, tonic, cordial, nude of pan 
medicinal plants, herbi and wine.

It positively eqres indigestion and pra- 
vaata the formation of sick, posioo. ~

Atdn>fzi|<f Trfal bj^tt 10 cents. '

TO OCEAN CITY.
Exhilarating Breezes, High Waves 

and Fine Bathing.

Tbe annul eicnraion from Sharp- 
town to Ocean City took place on Than- 
day, Aajrnst Oth. Spedal arrangementa 
were made to connect with the B. C. 4 
A. trains at Vienna by Oapt. F. C.. Rob. 
Inaon, of the steamer L. K. Neal, roood 
trip for $1.25. The steamer left Sbarp 
town at 7 o'clock, arriving at Vienna in 
time to give the excursionists an oppor 
tunity to get* full view of the "city by 
the river." At Mardela the company 
was increased by some who drore there 
and left their teams, and many others 
Joined at Hebron, where they had driv 
en to get a share of the camp meeting, 
with (be excursion. By this time more 
than one hundred of Sharptown's men, 
women and children were en route for 
Maryland's favorite resort. Every nee- 
eetary convenience was afforded on the 
train by the courteous office.  of the 
company. They arrived at the sea 
shore about eleven o'clock,.and long be 
fore the train Ye ached the station every 
body seemed exhilarated bv the cheer- 
Ing breecee which afforded so much re 
lief to the heat that had been endured 
for many mile*.

Nearly all of the excursionists took 
lunch with tbe'm, and the eating while 
being fanned by the gentle brers>-a of 
old ocean" was an enjoyable feature of 

the trip. Tables, chairs, ice water, in 
fact every needed convenience was grat 
uitously furnished, atd lunch baskets 
taken care of free of charge, and 'the 
general hospitality extended was such 
:hat every one felt very ranch at home 
and bent on a good time.

The day was one of light and sun 
shine and the bathing was fine and was 
ligbly enjoyed. Many who feared the 
rolling waters last year were familiar 
with them this, and spent from tbre'e to 
bur hours bathing and playing on the 

,ndy shore with their suits on with the 
,pers and attics of mere children* 
The excellent railroad facilities and 

the very cheap rates make Ocean City 
easily accessible, and the immense 
throngs that visit the place almost daily 
and the large number of regular gneets 
at the several hotels give evidence of its 
;re*t popularity. Aa a summer resort 
t hu few equals and no superiors on 

the Atlantic seaboard. It not only 
lolda its own, bnt grows In popular fa 

vor, Everything is kept bright and at- 
ractive. It is kept fully up to data in ap- 
>earance. Nothing seems to grow old. 
taw cottages and other buildings are 

put up annually and old ones kept 
right and new in appearance. 
At five o'clock the company gathered 

at the station to take leave of the scenes 
f Ibeir happy honir. All were cheer- 
nl and expressed themfelves as having 

had a good time. By early bed time all 
xcept those who stopped off at Hebron 

camp meeting were safe at home, feel, 
ing much better after their da>'« outing 
and full of praise for the pleasnrea Ocean 
City afforded and the quick and safe 
transportation to and from tnch a de 
lightful place. EXCCBSIOXIBT.

QUBEB Aim KAIUtOAO.

What Is a Bandar School CoBvantlonT

An association of Sunday school work 
ers, pastors and laymen, men and wo 
men, wbo, having at heart the conver 
sion and Christian nurture of the young, 
and the more general, diligent and sys 
tematic study of the Scriptures, meet to 
gether and consult as to the best means 
to be used in accomplishing these results 
They listen to the experiences and diffi 
culties and successes of each other, .and 
thereby if any have failed, learn where 
in that failure occurred, and are prepar 
ed to do better work In the future. If

Tbe construction train of the Queen 
Anne railroad U now witoln the Irrails 
of Caroline county, Md., and it Is a qnes 
lion of only a few weeks before the 
track will be completed to Denton. This 
was the only county town on the Pen In- 
sola witbont railroad facilities, and 
whrn the proposition was made for the 
boildint of a new Court Hoo>e there 
was some demand from the towns of 
Ridgely and Greensboro that the county 
seat be changed to th« one or the other 
because of railroad facilities No serious 
attention, however, was giren to Ibis ob 
jection, and «iih no prospect of a rail 
road the many advantages, especially its 
central location, enjoyed by the town 
which had been the capital since 1794, 
determined the location of the present 
handsome Omrt Honse.

With the benefits afforded by the 
Queen Anne railroad, which brings the 
people practically near the Maryland 
metropolis in a business war and Bebo- 
both Beach fur plra*ure, it ia not sur 
prising that the town is already feeling 
the t-ffvcts. There has been a noticeable 
demand for building lots and bonses. 
Tfee prices of lots have. In many rases 
doubled and seversl buildings are in 
coarse of constructiuiv which would nev 
er hare been built but for the demand 
consequent upon the new railroad enter 
prise. The shipping facilities will be 'as 
eood as could be draired, either by wa 
ter or rail, and there ia talk of factories 
ai d enterprises which are likely to ma 
terialise.

The work of constructing'the build 
ings' for the use of the company for the 
various stations along the route has 
been commenced under the supervision 
of Thomas C. Beaven of Hillsboro. The 
building at Qaeenatown will be 24 feet 
by 60 feet,and will be two stories high.

The following will be the names of 
the stations between Qaeenstown and 
Denton: "Wallls." near the farm be 
longing to the late 8- Teakle Wallis, and 
named in honor of the distinguished 
lawer; "Wye Mills," "Willongbby," 
"HHUboro," and "Tuckahoe." A'novel 
feature of Ibe new road will be tele 
phone communications instead of tale 
graph. So perfect has this communica 
tion become that it can be used satisfac 
torily and at the rame time will be 
mncb cheaper.

Tbe work on the bridge over Chop- 
tank river is progressing nicely, as mncb 
as half of the pilings having been driv 
en. The grading between Denton and 
Greenwood has been practically finish 
ed acd some of Ibe rails have been put 
in place.

The rolling sto-k will be furnished by 
Wilminglon people. :

Sound Money Column.
[This column has been placed at the dlspos- 

 1 of the "Sound Money" leaden of IhU 
County.]

A44f*e*e4 t» Ik* Faratcr.

TBBODOH WONDERLAND.

Personally Conducted Toon to Yellow 
Stone Park Ha Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Yellowstone Park ia one of the 
most ifonderfully attractive regions of the 
world. Us be»nties of scenery, the wild 
graodeor of Its mountains and canons, 
compel the admiration of every visitor, 
while ita phenomenal eeyaers and cu 
rious saineralogical formations make it a 
rich field lor the investigation of the 
scientist. Universal interest attaches to 
it, and in order that the natural desire 
to visit it may bo accomplished in the 
most satisfac:ory manner the Pennsyl- 
van :a Railroa 1 Csrspany has arranged 
for a tonr covering a perio«l of sixteen 
day*, leaving New York and Philadel 
phia, Thursday, August 27.

As th« tear will be ran under the per-•
iona'.ly-conducted tourist system iuang- 
Crated by the above named company, it 

. hardly . ecessary to give the assurance
troubled and perplexed they learn that lhat it will bo arranged in the mobt 
the best workers have come up to their | complete manner. It might b« well to
present high position "through great 
tribulation," that nothing baa happened 
to them which is not common to others, 
and thus take courage and go on. loj 
union there is strength. To look into 
eye of one of three earnest workers 
wbem no difficulties can appall, who firtd 
no Alps that a Bonaparte could not cross 
to see the intense earneetness which 
they manifest is to be affected witb the 
same spirit, for we are social' beings and 
such influences are contagions. Our 
hearts are stirred, our natures are set on 
fire with a firmer purpose, and we come 
borne to communicate this aflat as to 
other hearts hitherto as cold as our own. 
These two results, instruction and stim 
ulation, seem to be the principal advan 
tages growing out of such meetings.

Yon first doty is logo if you can. All 
cannot go. Duties, over which they 'have 
no control, keep them awa '. Those who 
live near can more readily go than Others 
Those at a distance can be ri-presenled 
by delegates. J

The Wicomico county convention will 
be held September 5th and 6th on the 
Hebron ramp gronnd. |

An t>j..jr.bla tali.

A member of the party gives thjju ac 
count of a recent railing trip on thf Wi 
comico and Nantlcoke riven enjoyed by 
a number of the young ladies and gen 
tlemen of Alien and. Salisbury:

Capt. Charlie Rues who runs the! R. £ 
Powell took a jolly party of young; folks 
down the Wicomico ami Nanticoke) riv 
en recently. The party sailed from 
Jackson'* wharf, Salinhnry, Thursday af 
ternoon, July 83d Bivalve camp was 
the fir«t stopping plao>. The party 
attended Ibe ramp when they felt 
inclined, bnt frequently ioilnlge<l in 
bathing, crabbing; and railing. Deals Is 
land was next viaite.1, whrre the party 
were wrll pleased with the ho pitalify 
of the islanders. Every moment mas 
spent in enjoyment either at camp or 
bathing, fishing, crabbing, driving,, row 
ing, and some of th« 'fair sex" ,ev«>n 
tried eea sickness. '•

Those who consented to "bleach" their 
complexions in this fashion were Missee 
Nannie Price, Katharine Price, Su«lfei- 
sick, Grace Alien, Nellie G «lre, Alberta 
Goalee, Gertrudo Smith, Arena O^oprr, 
Margie Cooper, Bern ice Cooper, F. Wal 
ler, N. Davis. Ella Measlek, Ethel Trader, 
Ella Wheatley, Cora La; fli-l.i and Messrs 
Bernard and Pnrnell White. Walter 
Brewington. Harry. \VilIi« and Fred 
Meeeick, Geo. Brnmblry, Woodland Ma 
lone, James Stev art, Parker Hufflnjton, 
Charlie Dioliaroon, and Lee Griffith. Mr. 
Abbott and family and Capi. HuiW and 
nunilv. Mr*. Abbott, Ho**, ai.tf Miyeick 
chaperoned the parly with sn-li living 
klndneM a* to endear tlietriBrlvt^ to 
each. The party think Capt. Hoes! one 
of the most congenial, h< spitable, and 
admirable men ihH sails over the briny 
deep. "Gib."

state, however, that no other means for 
seeing the park thoroughly is compara 
ble to that afforded by a w?ll-ordered 
personally-conducted tour.

A Special train, consisting 01 a diniug, 
Pullman vestibule drawing room, sleep 
ing compaitment, and observation cars, 
which will be the best that can be se 
cured, will be provided, in which pas 
sengers will lire en route, and whenever 
the journey is broken the choicest rooms 
ih the leading hotels will be reserved 
for the use of the tourists, for which reg- 
nlar rates are paid, so that the guests, 
although members of a party, enjoy all 
the privileges of Individual* who may 
have made their own selections.

The rate, covering every necessary ex 
pense, will be $210 from Boston, and 
|200 from New York, Philadelphia, Bal 
timore, Washington, and Harrisbnrg; 
proportionate rates from other points.

Detailed itinerary will be sent on ap 
plication to Tourist Ayenr. 205 Washing 
ton Street, Bout on; 1106 Broadway, New 
York; 800 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, or 
Boom 411, Broad Street Station, Phila 
delphia. 8-22

mp«rat  ( M. P»«l,O. A.

The National Encampment of Ibe 
Grand Army ot the Republic will beheld 
at fit Pjtil, Minn . Septemper 2 to 4.

Fur this occasion the Pennsylvania 
Railrjad will sell on August 29, 30, and 
31, excnntion tickets to St. Paul and re- 
torn, at exceedingly low ra'ea, aa fol 
lows:

New York, $2800; Philadelphia, $2625 
Trenton, 127.05; Baltimore and Washing 
ton, $2500; Harrisbnrg, Williamsport, 
and Wilkeebarre, $24.75; Alloona, $23 50; 
proportionate rates from other points.

Tickets will be good for return pascage 
n Mil September 16, with an extension to 
ami inrloding September 30, if deposited 
with the Joint Agent at St. Panl on or 
before September 16.

Full information ran be obtained on 
application to ticket airenta.

Of all the people nertl to lake a i-»iii>e 
of Hood'it K.ma|*rilU at ihia avawin to 
prevent that rundown and debilitated 
condition which ii.vilr* itiwn*. <Tlic 
money it.voU-.! in li«lf » .1 * -n l»>iU<a 
of Hood'* KtmaparilU   ill o>mo back 
with large returns in the health ami vi. 
g ir of bodv and strength of nerve*.

Uood> PilU are e«sv to buy, eaay to 
ake, easy to operate. Core all live* ilia.

Lut KxMiratM to magan Wmna,

The last excursion of the season via 
tl>e Royal Bine Line to Niagara Fall*. 
Wt.il.in8 Glen, Buffalo and Rochester ia 
annconred for Thursday, August 27th.

A special express train of Pullman 
car* and first-claca day coaches, in charge 
nl ki> <xi*iiinc»d Too i 'at Agent, will 
I<MV.J B A 0. Station, Washington, 810 
a m ; N-ave C-jiuJen Station, Baltimore, 
906 s. m ; arrive Nnwara Falls 11.00p.m.

ppinu *i »he follow Intf-atatioo»:
Washington, 8 10 a. m; Lrarel, 8SS; 

Baltimore. 805; Havre d« Grace, 9.55; 
Newark, 10 2o: Wihuington, 13.45; Ches 
ter. 11 02; Philadelphia, 11.20.

Anive Niagara F*'la 11 00 p. m.
B >uod Trip icfc«t«, good fur ten day*, 

$1000.
Dju't f rcei the "late, Timraday,

It It generally admitted that the farm 
er Is seriously suffering at this time, be 
cause of Ibe low price of corn, whea 
and some other products of tbe farm 
and tbe great fear is, that in his anxiety 
to apply a remedy be may be Induced u 
accept a theory advanced by interetts 
that are In no way concerned in bis im 
provement, and thai m»y fuither'aggra 
vate his condition.

It would be well In considering this 
question for the. farmer to remember 
that be is on (he eve of a very impor 
 tant political election, which will mos 
certainly be carried by the way he \ otea 
and he should carefully inqui e whether 
the arguments of contending parties are 
advanced with a view to improve bis 
condition or merely to induce bis vote 
in tbe interest of party success. ..

It hss long been tbe practice of politi 
cians to point lo the depression or pros 
perity of years immediately prevtdiog 
political elections, to demonstrate the 
efficiency of Ihelr own or the Inefficien 
cy of thei' opponent*' theory of govern 
ment, when more frequently than other 
wise, causes that ran not |)08eibly be con 
trolled by legislation, have bt-en solely 
responsible for tbe effects.

It is hardly necettary to rail the atten 
tion of an intelligent farmer to Ibe po 
tt ncycf a drouth, exerts of rain, late 
front or devastating ineei-ls, in delermln 
ing the sise of the harvest, and necessa 
rily the price of tbe crops.

A favorable season and a big crop has 
almott Invariably resulted in low prices 
and an unfavorable season and thort 
crops in high prices. Whether tbe farm 
er is benefited most by the former or 
latter c  ndition is debatable gronnd 
and depends largely upon whether he 
grows more than be needs for his own 
wants or not. At this time there are 
two great parties art ing for big vote, 
each offering what is claimed to be a 
remedy for bis trouble.

Tbe democratic party, or rather the 
fusion party, consisting of a large part of 
the democratic party and tbe populist 
party, offer him a relief in the shape of 
a change in our monetary rystem.

The republican party offers him a re 
lief by tariff legislation and a continu 
ance of tbe present monetary rystero, 
claiming that it will restore confiderc-, 
promote enterprise, thereby giving bet 
ter snd more general employment to 
which will cieate a la'ge demand for, 
labor and necessarily increase tbe price ol 
farm products.

The money panacea off red by the 
democratic and populist parties con 
sists in what is commonly called "free 
silver" which means that the govern 
ment shall open tbe mints of the United 
States to the unlimited coinage of all 
tbe silver c ffered at the ratio of 16 to 1, 
meaning that one silver dollar shall con 
tain bixteen times as mncb pure silver 
ns one gold dollar contains of pare gold, 
and by so doing they claim that the two 
metals can be kept in circulation and 
the volume of money materially increas 
ed.

The republican parly replies that the 
true ratio of silver to goM is about 31 
to 1 and by openinx the mints to un 
limited coinage of silver at a ratio of 16 
to 1 would result in drawing one thKd 
of car present supply of mom y, gold, not 
of tbe country and force us to a silver 
basis, which, means that our silver dol 
lars and treasury note*, which are now 
worth one hundred gold cents fcould 
then be worth bnt a fraction over fifty 
gold cents. They further offer aa an ob 
jection that the-money of the country 
would be immediately contracted 
one third, by the loss of gold; confidence, 
which represents about ninety percent 
of tbe money used in nen. rsl business, 
would be destroyed and a panic, snch 
as this coon try has never experienced, 
would be the result.

In support of their claims they state 
that the plan proposed bv. Ibe demo 
cratic and populist party has been tried 
by nearly every civilised conntty in tbe 
world,, and has been abandoned in every 
instance, because of its inefficiency; that 
almost the entire public prers, financiers 
business exchanges and college professors 
who are supposed to know, are of their 
opinion and further claim, thrt the pro 
posed plan of free coinage is not an ex 
periment but a demonstrated disaster.

Tbe Important thing for the farmer to 
do is to thoroughly inform himself upon 
this Important subject read all tbe 
available literature upon both siJes of 
the question. Subscribe for at least two 
good newspipera, read impartially all 
tbe articles. Refuse to accept tbe mere 
statement or assumption ofan individual 
organisation as against history and dem 
onstrated facts and when his mlnil is 
thoroughly informed, let him consci 
entiously deposit bin vote; and I predict 
that he will deposit It on the right si<la 
ol tbe question, le that side be which it 
may. Ac my confidence in the intelli 
gent and well informed mass of people i* 
greater than In my own or any other 
indlvid nal man'soponion. A FRIEND.

Cures
Talk"Cures talk "In favor 

of Hood's Banaparllla, 
as for no other medi 
cine. Its great cares recorded In truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute its most effective ad- 
vertlalng. Many of these cures are mar- 
veloin. They have won the confidence ot 
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa- 
rllla the largest sales In the world, and 
have made necessary for Its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's 
BarsaparlUato known by the cures It baa 
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cores of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh cure* which prove

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the best-In fact the One True Blood Furlfler.

Clothing I Clothing!

, .-i.i. UTer HI*: e*»y to 
8 PillS take, easy to operate, ac.

List of Registers of Voters
Office of Board of Election Supervisors, 

Salisbury, Md.. July 18, |8M.
Tbe following have been duly appointed 

K«*tsters of Voters for Wloomleo county:  
Barren Creek District, No. 1-John T. Wil 

son, republican; James E. Bacon, democrat.
Quantleo District, No. 2 Scott Jackson, re 

publican; A. J. Crr.wford, democrat
Tj-a*kln, No.J-Preelnct No. l.-E. Harri- 

son Insley, republican; Daniel Z. Waller, 
democrat. Precinct No. 2. W. A. Conway, 
republican; Wm. Denton. demociaU

Plttsbure, No. t • Isaart 8. Blley, republican; 
O. Ernest Heara, democrat.

Parsons', No. R. Hogh Elllnaworth, repnb- 
Ilcan; Hugh J. Phillips, democrat.

Dennis, No. 6, Ed. C. B. Adklna, republi 
can; U. Lee Laws, democrat.

Trappe, No. 7-Joho W. Whayland, repub 
lican; Benjamin F. Measlek. demovrat.

Nutters, No. 8-J. M. Colllns,  epubllcan; 
Levin W. Twllley, democrat.

Salisbury, No. 9. Precinct No. 1. Dr. A. H. 
Murrell, republican; Richard J. Humphreys, 
democrat. Precinct No. 2. D. H. Foskey, re- 
pobllcan; G. V,'. Perdue, democrat.

Sbarptown, No. 10. W. D. Gravenor. re- 
publlcan; Walter C. Mann, democrat. 

By order Board,
L L. PRICE, Secty.

NEXT.
We wish to rail the attention of the 

public to the fact that we have opened a

First Class Barber Shop
in the DINISO ROOM OP THE MER 
CHANTS HOTEL, fronting on Main 8r. 
and we invite all to

Call and Give us a Trial.
Our work speaks for itself everything 

done in the most artistic style.

Edw. J. Biggin,
Main Street. SALISBURY, MD

CREATES! BARGAINS EVER KNOWN!
Summer Clothing in Splendid qualities and styles. At this sea 

son we always close them out at about half their real value. Those 
who anticipate buying Clothing should not miss this chance.

Great bargains in Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods, Wash 
Goods. Here are rare bargains, don't miss them.

*?Ki/ :-;'^w:H'v'^-->^^.'';^-;"'-^':c^^-'- .
 f^"  * 't£^;?&&^..-^s%-r-  

fyigtiire Movements ->
i ^'&-r^OBTH WATCHING.
We have just received a very extensive line of

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockerj. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in theselines you 
will do well to call and get our prices. - : •*

Remnants of Matting! f:o 
Remnants of Carpet I ^

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
oattings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 
ut while Carpets and Mattings are just 

what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actually below the 
cost of. manufacture. The styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY.
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. Church "Street.

Compliment
of imitatian has so frequently b<sen paid 

by its contemporaries to the

Philadelphia

' Notice to Creditors.
Joshua D. Poll ill vs. bis creditors.

No. 101 .Insolvent petitions. In the Circuit
Court for Wlcomlco county. Md_

July term, 1896.

The proceedings In the aforegoing case bav- 
mg been read and considered, I, .Tas. T. Trn. 
tt clerk of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 

do hereby order Joshua D. Pollltt to ap 
pear before the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
county on tin flrst Tuesday alter the first 
Monday of September term next, to aaswer 
such Interrogatories and allegations aa his 
creditors, [endorsers and sureties I may pro 
pose or allege against him, and that he give 
at least forty days notice thereof to his credi 
tor j by Inserting a copy of this order In some 
S»wspaper published In Wlcomlco county 
once a week lor four successive weeks before 
he 26th day of September, 1896.

JAMES T. TRU1TT, 
Clerk of Circuit Court, Wlcomlco Co.

FLORIDA HEART
Cypress Shingles.

"BEST IN THE WORLD."
Manufactured by Noah J. Tilghman & 

Sons, Palatka, Florida, from 011 Growth 
Yellow Heart Cypress, and by the most 
tnprored machinery. Every shingle 
ointed and fqoared 6x20 inches and 
[naranteed a No. 1 in oveiy respect.

Wm. B. Tilghman Co., Agents,
aALISBUBY, MD.

Talleyrand owfd liis »ui-r«4« in life to 
no amrll extent to the uniform muriey 
with wliich he treated everyone.

A man majr dress ad well ai his own 
good judgment and the assistance of an 
artistic tailor may elect. He may take 
bis "tabs" bat if his digestive organs are 
out of order, be will hare an nnwhole- 
some ap| raranrr. His rt mplexion and 
the white of his eyes will have a yellow- 
b-h caal. His tamgae will bo coated, ap 
petite poor, his terth rost. his breath 
abominable. He ia one big, unmistaka 
ble sign of constipation. The quickest, 
sorest, eat-iea^ way to care this trouble is 
to lake Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. 
They are made of refined, concentrated 
vegetable extracts. Nothing in the least 
harm fa 1 enters into their composition. 
Tbt>y bunt down all imparities, and 
"make them move on." They are the 
product of many years study and prac 
tice. Dr. Pierce cannot afford to pat 
forth * worthless article.

Ad drew with 21 cents in one cent 
stamps, to cover cost of mailing only, 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y., and get a free copy of the 
"Medical Adviarr."

'artnership Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing 

>etween G. R. Rider and Isaac L. Price 
rading as Salisbury Lime and Coal Co. 

was dissolved by mutual consent on July 
8tb, 1800. All peistma indeb'ed to said 

Company are notified that if payment is 
not made rpeedily, to either member of 
the firm, that their accounts will be pla 
ced in the bands of an Attorney for col 
lection. G- R. RIDER. 

1.1* PRICK

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

Is Is to clve notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wlcomlco county letters of administration 
on tbe personal estate of

SEVERN B. COOPER.
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persona 
bavin* culms aralnst said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February 1,1887-
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my band this III day of An».

U98' LEVlfo T. COOPER,
CHAB. H. COOPER, Adrara.

Cbaa. F. Holland va. Carrie V. Deweee anil 
Paul Deweea.

In the Circuit Conrt for Wlcomlco county, 
Equity No.

It Is this lib day of August 18M, ordered 
that the sale of tbe property mentioned In 
these proceedings made and reported by G. 
W. D. waller, attorney named In the mort 
gage In the report; and also the accompany 
ing audit ot Ibe proceeds be ratified and con 
firmed unlesa eanse to tbe contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 1Mb day of Septem 
ber nextprovlded a copy of this order be In 
serted In some Newapaper printed tn Wlcom 
lco county one* In each of three snooeaaive 
weeks belore tbe first day of September next.

The report state* the amount of sales to be 
1172000

CHAS. F. HOLLAND.
True copy teat: JAKES T- TROTTr. Cleric

in recent years that those of their 
readers wbo are not thoroughly.

Wide Awake
would almost be excusable if they 
should occasionally lose sight of the 
fact that a born

Leader of Newspapers
like ar«y other originator or pioneer, 
is never contented except in

The Foremost Position.
When "The Philadelphia Record" un 

dertook nineteen years ago to demon 
strate that the best of morning newspa 
pers could be made and sold for one 
cent, publishers were generally skeptical 
Bat the world of readers was not aaleep. 
Consequently ' The Record" was not long 
in reaching a commanding position,and, 
improving upon this, its circulation and 
influence were finally recognized amoi.g 
the foremost of America's great journals. 
Hence the compliment of imitation 
which is now paid to it in every city of 
note from the Atlantic coast to the Mis 
sissippi Valley. Every city worth men 
tioning now has one or more good one- 
cent morning dailies, though so recently 
aa only nineteen .rears ago Philadelphia 
and "The Record" stood alone in this 
respect.

News Concisely Published
without tbe omission of any essen 
tial feature is still the best news, 
notwithstanding the once more 
prevalent tendancy to pad it* and 
stretch it out.

The Bqsy Man's Paper '
therefore' still originate*, still leads 
and publishes more news to tbe col 
umn than its neighbors of larger 
dimension-.

The Daily and Sunday
RECORD

With their several illimitable and al 
ways instructive features in addition to 
t ho day 'a news from all the world are 
now almost unrivaled in circnlation as 
in good qnalities. With an average 
daily circulation of over 106,000 copies, 
and an arerave of about 120,000 on Sun 
day*, ''The Record" is still, regardless of 
all imitation, easily a leader ft leading 
newspapers. A paper so go id, with 10 
to 14 pages for one cent, is still very 
properly a favorite. Though low in price 
it is never cheap, bnt spares no expense 
that will give its readers tbe \ery best 
and freshest information of all that's 
going on around them.

THE DAILY EDITION.
Of "1 be Philidelphia Record" is sent by 
mail for $3 a year, or 25c per month 
The price of the daily and Sunday issues 
together.

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Holidays and all, is |4 per year, or 35c 
per month. Address the Record Pub 
lishing Company, Record Building, 
Philadelphem, Pa.

••3EJ

CMIAGE& WAGON
PAINT.

t . .- ,...-.

Now is the time to 
paint up your Car 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See our 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest.- •

B. L. GILLIS&
SALISBURY, MD.

Great Reduction
._- v ~-,"*r~" • ••• v f • 'it .. «b'-i-tf.. ;.;|^-:yLy>=> .AV v . -j,.;:. • A*;

In Prices of Seasonable Goods.
1-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, 5O cts. 
1-qt. Mason Fruit Jars, 65 cts. 
1-2 gal. Mason Fruit\Jars, 8O cts.

1 ~   _ p^  
These goods are nicely packed 1 Doz. "in 

a case and are the best Fruit Jar on the mar 
ket.

Now is the 
TIME TO SOW son Clover Seed
one of the best crops the farmer can 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in 
bury/

grow, 
Salis

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
Salisbury, Md.Main and Dock St.

HIGHLANDS.

/-t

W. H. Jackaon & Boa vs'/ofcn E. 
Humphreys.

I WA

:iaMU to hare **e at »kaoks asi tkMM dle- 
aasw. Address B- UTVoaOfj, AMa»*a, Ga, 
lex M, ana OM will b* so* Jfla (ma.

.
aadaU BOWXf, COJOTU-DTTS.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo Connty, In 
Equity No. 1073, July Term, 1886.

Ordered that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proeeedlnn together with the 
distribution orthe proceeds ofasUe made and 
reported by Jaa. K. EUegood, trustee, be ratlfl- 
ed and connrmed.unless cause to the contrary 
thereof be shown on or before U>e 1st day ol 
Oct. next provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In aotne newspaper printed In 
Wlcomlco Oo^ once In each of three auecea, 
slve weeks before Unttdday olSepU, UH,

The report states the amount of asjeaiobe 
mum
^^ CHAS. f. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test: JAB.T. TBUITT. Clerk.

Western Maryland College,
Westminster, lid.

Thirtieth Year begins September
.15,1896. Buildings all brick; heated

by steam; lighted by electricity; hot
and cold- baths. All rooms fur
nished with single beds.

The o neat am pled sarcess of this 
College hw been a steady growth 
based on thorough work, conscien 
tious care And righteous discipline. 
There has never been any rowdy 
ism at thfe College, and parents 
know It isei tafe place to send their 
boys and girls. 

i J
Both sexes received, bnt trained 

in separa'* departments; the ideal 
edacatlocsl arrangement modeled 
on thei home. We began it thirty 
years ago, and its success is demon 
strated.

Our -students are <'0r references. 
Yon are Sore to find some of them 
in yoqr *ounty. Send for a Cala- 
logne *o f. H. Lewis. President.

PEET ABOVE THE 8BA.

Have You
any odd alia

PICTURES
yon would like a Aram* 
for? If so. go to

ALLARD,
TA 0 Photographer
He makes all sizes and 
at yles of

Frames Cheap
He also makes 4 Card 

Slse Pictures for 00 cento 
8 MaDteltoCablneUtLSO 
a 16x20 Life Slse Crayon 
handsomely fntmed^Z*

H. B. Altard, Salisbury

Wanted-ta Idea Sgs

QBDKRNIBl. ___
Oeorse D. Mills va HU (Ywlllor*.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomleo County, In 
No. W insolvent*. Jnly Term,!»«.

Ordered, that the sale of property men 
tioned In tneM prooeedlna* made and re 
ported by K. MtaoJey Taadvfe, bjrratified and 
confirmed, unless cauae to .<*«-<»««n«y. 
thereof be abown on or before the JOthday of 
Sept. next, provided   oopy of UjUorderbe 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 
eomleo eoonty. ooo» In- each of thr*e aao- 
ccaalve weeks before tbe 1Mb day of Sept. 
next. The report states tbe amount ofaalea 
tobeftSeJO. JAB.T. TBUITT. Clerk 
True Copy. T«i«_- JAS. T. TROJTT. Clerk

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(Succa*OB» TO £. 8. ADKINS)

i -*. j
Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment of

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WOHK Of SPECIAL DESIGH9 MDE 70 ORDER.

Hubs of All Sizes
Offiee t«d Ftetery ntr orvstiaf «f B., C. 4 A. Rafrny art M. Y., P. 4 N. RaiTrvrt

A SPECIALTY.

LOST.
near the00 Sonrli 

steamboat
The finder trill be" liberally rewarded-by 
retorninf! the same to   . 

i -<I{R8, WH.

Notice to Creditors.
Oeo. D, Mills va. his creditors.

No. n Insolvent petitions, la the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, Md. 

i July term. 1386.
The proceedings In the aforegoing cause 

having been read and considered, I, Jag. T. 
Trultt, clerk of tbo Circuit Court for Wlcom 
lco county, do hereby order raid Geo. D. XI)la> 
to appear before tbe Circuit Conrt for Wleom- 
loo county in the flrst Tuesday after tbe flnt 
Monday of September term next to answer 
anch Interrogatories and >llegatlona as his 
creditors, ecdoraen or anretlea may propose 
oralleceacaliut him, and that be live at 
least forty day* notice thereof to his creditors 
by Inserting a copy of thin order In some 
newspaper .pnbllahed In Wlcomlco connty, 
oqce. a week for four successive wexka before 
tb*IMh-darof8«pUmberr18M. . .

' . JAMBS T. TBOTTT. | 
realt Conrt, JTlcojnWo Co,

We are HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar stock is selected fr'.-m the most reliable houses in the trade, ami when we 

aell an article we give you-th« fall v.ilneofyoar money. Oar stock this season 
BmUraef* pv«r. thinjf in the line of

Jewelry, Bold and Sirve- Watches, Fawy and Plain Clocks.
anil all the Novellie.. in Silver aiiti Guldware. Y$tt will Bad oar prices the Lowan 
iv SALISBURY. Our Repairing Department if Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLQR
?TA|N 8TBEET, QPP, DQOK,8AliI8aVUByf JfD,,
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY. _

sfUXIdPAI* OFFICKB&

stATOS. 
Baadarpb Hnm

CRT couxcn*

T. Bank W.P. Jackson.
Jehu T. Parsons. 

Attorney far Board- E. Stanley Toadvtn.

BOARD OP TRADE. .'- ,•
B. Hmnphrwra. Prert; 
Jaa. E.

OIKCCTOBS.
K. T. Ftowler,UW. Oonby, 

i W. B.TUchman,

8A.LJBBUBY BATIOHAL BANK.
B. B. Jackaoa, Prest-
W. B. TUJrhjna«,Vl«-Pr««>t;
Joan HT

Dr. B. P. Dennis, 
^ B-Tir '

DtK»CTOS*.

W. P. Jackson, 
CSSSH.F. Holland,piTiwm Ulman.

FARMERS AST) MEBCHAHT8 BAJTK.
U B. WllUamn, PresX 
R. D. Orter.Vlce-Pres-l, 
Samuel A. Orsham, Cashier,

L. K. Williams, 
Wm.H. McCoStoy, 

P. Conlboora,

.
R. D. Orler, 
Doao W. Perdne,

,i Jaa. K. EUectnd, ___
TUB 8AIJSBTJRY PKRMANEKT BUILD- 

AND LOAN AS80C1ATIOJC.

W. B. Tltebman, Prsrt;
F.L.WsJBUa,B«<2L 
U E. Williams, Traaa.

r. st-Blemons.
B. A. TAotdrine,

Tbos. B. Wllllama, 
L. W. Gonby.

THB WICOM1OO BCILDISO AND 1X)AN
ASSOCIATION.

Jaa. Cknnon. Pres_ A. A. Glllls^. Pres., 
m. M.Wm. M. Cooper, Seer.. 

3. C3evelsj>d white, Tres.
DIBCCTOBS. 

A. J. Beajaniln, Tho«. Perry, J. D. Price.

W. H. Jaekaon. Pre*^~W- B. Tll«bmsJi. Tres. 
Dr. L. a Bdl, Secy, and Oen. M«T.

B«coBenial

As a reanlt of Dr. Bell's recent trip 'to 
Cambridge all past differences between 
the two towns have been relegated to 
the past, and a new era of good feeling 
and fellowship began. The Cambridge 
base ball dab disbands on Wednesday, 
Aagosl 26th. and have cancelled all dates 
with other dobs than the Salisbarr. 
With oar team the Cambridge bovs play 
two gtmet. The Salisbury team go to 
Cambridge Saturday Aognst £2d, (today) 
while the Cambridge people come here 
on next Tuesday, August 25th, and play 
their last game of the season. On that 
date they are oar gaests and we hope 
and believe that Salisbury will do the 
right thing by them in all respectm. 
When base ball cannot be played in a 
gentlemanly way, the sooner it is dis 
continued the better for all concerned. 

Superintendent Benjamin of the B. C. 
& A. railroad baa arranged for a special 
train over the railroad from Hurlock to 
Cambridge with an exceedingly low rate 
ticket By this means all who wish to 
see the game in Cambridge can go on 
regular morning train to Hnrlocks, leav 
ing Salisbury at £.41 and getting back to 
Salisbury at seven o'clock p. m.

On Monday next we play the strong 
Smyrna team. This team has won the 
series from Dover.

On Tuesday we have oar friends, the 
Cambridge team, in a farewell game. 
Anyone who fails to witness these games 
will miss a rare treat.

On Wednesday we have the Young 
Men's Christian League team of Balti 
more, and to round oat the week in good 
style we play the strong team of the 
Baltimore Athletic club on Friday.

The management have gone -to mnch 
expense in procuring these attractions. 
The admi-.sion is so small that all can 
afford to attend, and in no case will ycm 
get leas than yonr money's worth, and 
base ball is such an uncertain game that 
it is bard to tell which will be the* best 
contest. Go to Cambridge Saturday.

DIKBCTORS,
'. Gunby.

ORDER OP RED MKU.

Ulrasn,

_ _eTrtbe U-4I.O. R. M. me*t every see- 
ond sleep of every neven *un» »t the elffhla 
run, setting of the eon. In their wl(fw*m, ET- 
ans building, third floor. 22 »un. pl»nt moon, 
G.8.D. «DL.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

 Mr. John B. Rid»r of Washineton, is 
ag e»t at "The Oaks."

 Miss Johnson ot Denton, is visiting 
Miss Elizabeth Dorman.

 Miss Georgia Porter of Annnapolis, 
is a goett at "The Oaks."

'  Miss Me Alee and Miss Fiti. of Vir 
ginia, are guests of Miss Mary Houston.

 Miss Dyer and Miss Estelle Buckner, 
of Norfolk, are guests of Mrs. Harry Den 
nis. ;
 Rev. Louis Rand.il), of Cumberland, 

was a gneet of Salisbury friends this 
wek.

 Mr. J. Bergen, the Main street no 
tion man. was hunting specialties in the 
cities this week.
 Miss Mary Rider has returned from 

and extended visit among friends on the 
Western Shore.

^-Mr. M. Paul Phillips of Baltimore, is 
spending bis summer vacation with bis 
parents in this city.

 The N. Y. P. 4 N. railroad Co , has 
placed « neat fence wound the I wo grass 
plats at the Salisbury station.

 Mrs. E. S. Toadvin who has been 
8ommeri*K at Rival Oak, Talbot county, 
has returned to her Main street home.

. Every '1 hursday the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Com 
pany will run special low rate excursions 
to Ocean City.

In yonr blood is the cause of that 
tired, languid feeling. Hood's Sarsipa- 
rilta makes rich red blood and gives 
renewed vigjr.

 The dwelling of Mr. J. Jackson, of 
Parsonsburg, wat struck by lightning 
Thursday night of last week. Nobody 
was b art.
 E!der H. M. Curry of Ohio, is ex- 

rerted to preach in the O. 8. Baptist 
meetinghouse, tomorrow, (Sunday), at 
1O3J a.m. and 7.30 p. m.

 Special Thursday excursions from 
all points. Clayborne to Ocean City, at 
low rate over the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway.

 Mr. it i es Valliant, who was born 
at Sbarptown, this county, in November,' 
1827, died Sunday at his home in St. 
Michael's. Talbot county.

 Dr. H. E. Johnson, having returned 
from bis vacation trip, will preach at 
Trinity Methodist Church, Salisbury, on 
Sunday, both* morning and night.

 The Fifth District Republican Con 
gressional Convention, at La Platte, 
Tuesday, nominated Hon. Sydney E. 
Modd for Congras by acclamation.

 Mi* Dora Toadvine has returned 
from Ocean Cily after a very pleasint 
visit of ten days at tbe cottage of her re 
latives, Mayor and Mrs. J. P. Moore.

 Esau Loire, the well-known colored 
man, who for many years has earned a 
living by making split baskets and shock 
mats, died Sunday, from a stroke of 
paralysis. , .  
 Lutb'er J. Kennerly, son of CapL 

Geo. W. Kennerly of tbiicitv, held tick 
et number 8309, which drew the gold 
watch, offered by Mr. B. Manko. the 
clothier.

 Miss Davis, Mr.'John Davis and tbe 
Messrs. Elkins of Elkins, W. Va., who 
have been g nests at "The Oaks," during 
a part of Augaat, left for the north last 
Monday. .
 SUoam and Pdrsonsbnrg camps have 

been fa fall operation since last Saturday. 
At e*cL large attendances have been the 
rule during the week. Many Salisburians 
attended last Sunday.

 Columbus Davis, colored, of Trmppe 
district, accidentally fell from'bia boose 
Thursday evening, breaking both bones 
of bis arm below the elbow. . Drs, 
Slemons & MorrU attended the wound.

Sad Death of Hiss Charlotte W. Ssaltfc.

Snow Hill, Md,Ang. 18.-Tbe sad 
news of tbe death of Miss Charlotte W. 
Smith, daughter of Senator John Walter 
Smith, at Ocean Ciiy, reached Snow Hill 
late last night, but was not generally know 
until this morning, when it was heard 
with the eincerest regret on every side. 
Miss Smith was extremely papular, and 
her death is deeply mourned even out 
side of her immediate circle of friends. 
The remains were accompanied home by 
Senator and Mrs. Smith and Miss Geor- 
gie Smith, George M. TJpsbur and Miss 
Pritcilla Upsbur, Mrs. H. H. Dangherty, 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. George S. Richardson, Mrs. Mannie 
W. Dry den, Marion T. Hargia, Alex. D. 
Irwin and Rev. and Mrs. William Swan. 
The funeral services will be held at the 
bouse Wednesday afternoon, and will be 
conducted by Rev. William Swan. Tbe 
interment will be in the Makemie Ceme 
tery.

MILES THEJOMINEE.
Chosen by the Democrats of the

First Congressional District
on the First Ballot.

Ocean City, Aug. 20. The Democratic 
Congressional Convention of the First 
district of Maryland convened here to 
day and nominated Joshua W. Miles, of 
Somerset county, for congress, and also 
indorsed the ticket and platform of the 
national convention at Chicago.

The convention was h< Id in the danc 
ing pavilion of the Atlantic Hotel, and 
was called to order at 12.30 o'clock.

The delegates and a large number of 
visitors thronged the hotel corridors last 
night and this- morning, proclaiming the 
virtues of their respective candidates 
and suggesting all maner of combinations 
for the forthcoming convention,

At one time Henry R. Lewis, of Caro 
line, seemed to have the largest follow 
ing. The delegation from that county 
were accordingly happy. Before the 
convention assembled, however, the com 
plexion of things had materially changed 
and Caroline's favorite son had fallen.

The pavalion was crowded when John 
P. Moore, chairman of the Worcester 
county committee, called the conven 
tion to order. Dr. R. M. Price, of Queen 
Anne, was elected temporary chairman. 
Upon taking the chair, Dr. Price made a 
short address, taking as his text a silver 
medal, which he held in his hand. He 
declared that Queen Anne would give 
600 majority for Bryan and Bewail and 
the nominee of the convention.

0. D. Collina, of Worcester, was made 
temporary secretary.

The following committee on creden 
tials was appointed by counties: Coro- 
line, Mark Bryan; Dorchester, J. H. 
Johnson; Kent, W. D. Tylsr; Queen 
Anne, John 0. Phillips; Somerset, J. IL 
Calleo; Talbot, E. H. Rowe; Wicomico, 
Ercest Toadvine; Worcester, H. W. Por- 
nell.

From the same counties; in order, tbe 
following were named as tbe committee 
on resolutions: E. B. Dorsey, W. Laird 
Henry, W. W. Beck, C. M. B. Mitcbell, 
O. H. Cplbouroe, William Will is, J. E. 
Ellegood and Lloyd Wilkinson. The 
convention then declared a recess until 
130

FOR BRYAN AND FEU SILVER.

ed by cheers, and at times the audience 
was wrought up to tbe greatest enthu 
siasm. When the speaker flnlshe », the 
crowd gathered around him, the dele 
gates falling over each other in tfarlr ef 
forts to do him honor.

THE SOMISXX'S KBMARKS.

Mr. Miles said, in part:
"I accept tbe nomination which you 

have just tendered me, with all its < bli- 
gations snd responsibilities. I hope no 
man will misconstrue what I here and 
now say.

"As your standard-bearer in this Con 
gressional district, I shall go into the 
contest to snppost the nominees and the 
platform of the National Democratic 
Convention. I mean that great conven 
tion of the people's representatives 
which met at Chicago on the 7th of last 
July, and announced the aims, hopes 
and purposes of the real democracy of 
this great republic. That convention 
was ', regularly called, and deliberated 
withont any charges of suspicion, of 
domination from any objectionable quar 
ter, and its mandates and decrees are 
binding upon every loyal Democrat in

Thero is more Catarrh in this section 
of tbe country than all other diseases 
pat together, and nntil the last few y 
wss soppoted to be incurable. For 
great many years doctors pronounced it 
a local disease, and prescribed local rem 
edies, and by constantly failing to care 
with local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be * constitutional disease snd therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheeney & Co , Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional care on tbe market It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspoonfol. It acts directly on the 
blood and mocoos surfaces of tbe sys 
tem, They offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it Mis to core. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75c. *

Victims of lh« Heat.

The appalling'fatality of the heated 
term which was brought to an end a 
week ago is without precedent in this 
country.

Following is tbe record of human 
deaths reaching from the extraordinary 
beat of August, 1896: Baltimore, 77 
deaths; New York, 445; Chicago, 150; Jer 
sey City. H5; Brooklyn, 94; St. Louib, 70; 
Philadelphia, 55; Boston, 10; Providence, 
10: Washington, 10; Cleveland, 7; PiUs- 
burjft 6; Xew Haven, 6; Hartford, 5; Troy, 
4; Rochester, 3; Louisville, 3; Indianapo 
lis. 3; Albany, 3; Utica, 3; Long Island 
City, 3. No record of the death of horns 
and other animals, a* a consequence of 
tbe torrid weather, has been kept

The Wicomico School Board.
A special meeting of the Wicomico 

School Board was held Thursday to 
award tbe contract for (ext books.

Messrs. J. H. Medairy & Son of Balti- 
more, were awarded tbe contract. As 
stated in tbe ADVERTISER last week, no 
change was made in tbe books to be nsed

The Board has about decided to dis 
tribute tbe bx>ks from the office of the 
School Board.

Monday, September 21st, was selected 
as tha day for opening tbe schools in tbe 
county.

Unclaimed LetMra.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post« 
office Saturday, August 22d, 1896.

F. M. Phillips, Mrs. Priceie Gray, Mrs. 
J. A. Davis, Miss Flornces Banks.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.'

MART D. ELLJCGOOD, Postmistress.

 Preaching In tbe M. P. Church next 
Sunday morning by tbe pastor. In tbe 
evening Rev. '.onis Randall, of Cumber 
land will preach. All service will now 
be resumed. Preaching at ML Hermon 
at3 p.m.

 Now is the time to take a cheap trip 
to Ocean City. The Baltimore, Chesa 
peake and Atlantic Railway to running 
special low rate excursions from all 
points, Clayborne to Ocean City, et»ry 
Thursday.

 The B. C. & A. Ry. Co. will ran a 
moon liebt excursion from Salisbury 
and intermediate points lo O.ran City 
and return Friday. Aajt. 2Sth. Train 
will leave Silisbury 610 ami on return 
trip will leave Ocean City 10 30.

 Messrs. Elmer C. Williams and 
Beebe Rnarfc of the firm of B. L Oi Its A 
Son, left Salisbury last Mondar f H- Bal 
timore where they took passage with the 
Merchant* & Miaers Transportation Co., 
for a sea trip to Boston. They will be 
gone ten days or two week^. ' .

 Wallace Pbelps of Cambridge, made 
a fine shoving in tbe cycle races which 
took place In Baltimore on Saturday. 
He won tbe two mile professional handi 
cap against the best and fastest riders of 
tbe State.and was the recipient ot many 
compliments aa well as the winner of a 
price ra'ned at $100.

 On Sunday, August 30th, an em 
ployees excursion will be run on trains 
No 1 and 2 to Ocean City from all points 
on the Railway Division for the em- 
-ployrs ef the Railroad and any of their 
friends that may wish to go. Special 
low rates will be istned from all stations 
for the round trip, good for the day.

 Ira Davis of this county, has escaped 
from Montevan Hospital, near Fred trick 
City a few days ago. Da vis whose four 
year term was out Thursday, broke the 
iron guard off the'window of his third 
floor room and lowered himself to the 
ground with a rope made of hie blanket 
He bad served a term in tbe penitentiary 
for forgery, became insane and was sent 
there for treatment.

 A sale of Ocean City lots took place 
last week. Thirty six lots, lying on the 
bay aide of the beach and belonging to 
th« estate of Stephen Tabler, deceased- 
George W. Pnrnell and George M. TJp- 
shnr, trustees were all readily disposed 
of at satisfactory prices. John Walter 
Smith, of Snow Hill, bought l«n of the 
lota and James W. Owens bought sever 
al. The rest were purchased by resi 
dents of Ocean City or vicinity.

 Mr. Robert Disharoon, a respected 
citixen of Salisbury died at his home 
near the N. Y. P. & N. railroad station 
about 10% o'clock Wednesday night 
aged 73 years. His remains were inter 
red in Parsons cemetery Friday after 
noon, after fnfieral services at the house 
conducted by Rer. Dr. Johnson of Trin 
ity M. E Church South. Mr. Diaharoon 
(caret a widow and several grown chil 
dren. He was an ardent democrat and 
at the lime of his death hid been a 
court Bailiff for some years.

 The Standard Telephone Company 
of Baltimore '-tas incorporated last 
Thursday. The object of the company is 
to construct telephone lines from Cris- 
field to Pocomoke City, thence to Salts- 
bnry, Delmar, Laurel, East on, Chester- 
town, Oenlrevllle and Beiair, with con 
nections in Baliiuv te. It has purchased 
some local lines and will consolidate 
them in the main line which will be 
constructed. In all about 250 miles of 
telephone line will br controlled. A city 
exchange office is planned, to be estab- 
Ifehed aa eoop as the HDW are construct 
ed. *

After the recess the following resolu 
tions were adopted:

Resolved, By tbe Democracy of 
the First Congressional District of Ma 
ryland through its representatiyes in 
convention assembled,

"That we renew our allegiance to the 
democra ic party and reaffirm oar faith 
in its principles and tenets as .being the 
surest foundation for the good govern 
ment of the people.

"We express our resentment and in 
dignation that tbe republican party of 
Maryland, promoted to power in opposi 
tion to bossism and machine methods in 
politics, should have used tbe power of 
its administration to induce a majority 
of its legislators to elect a United States 
Senator in open violation of a statute 
which they bad sworn to observe. Such 
misplaced confidence and abuse of legis 
lative powers should be a warning to,all 
democrats to return to the party that so 
admirably adminUtered the affairs of 
stale.

"We express our profound sympathy 
for the movement inaugurated by tbe 
farmer?, wage earners and masses of the 
country to seek relief through the regu 
lar democratic party from the efforts of 
concentrated wealth and power, central 
ization and paternalism, that have grown 
up and been fostered under republican 
rule.

"We deprecate the conflicting views 
taken by our state and national demo 
cratic conventions, in their respective 
platforms, upon the currency question, 
and tbe honest difference of opinion ex 
isting amon? democrats {upon cbe sub 
ject, fully spptecisting the cardinal doc 
trine of the demccratie party that every 
man is entitled to bis own views upon 
that or any other question of public pol 
icy, and to seek in gocd faith to impose 
them upon bis party in the regular way, 
that the great fundamental and govern 
mental principle of our party is, that the 
majority shall rule; and the majority 
having spoken through a regularly con 
stituted national convention, whose de 
crees we respect and cheerfully follow.

"We. therefore, indorse the platform 
of.tbe National Democratic Convention 
adopted at Chicago and believe it to be 
the duty of every democrat in this dis 
trict who would maintain the party or 
ganization to loyally support its nomi 
nees, especially as we record our views 
in favor of tbe free aod unlimited coin 
age of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1, inde 
pendent of the action of any other na 
tion. ,

"We commend our representative from 
this district, the Hon. Joshua W. Miles, 
for his devotion to duty and tbe marked 

| and dirtingulahed ability with which he 
has represented ns in tbe Fifty-fourth 
Congress, and congratulate the party for 
haying thus wisely chosen a representa 
tive."

Reference was also made to the gov 
ernment being managed by a syndicate 
and tbe "criminal issne of gold bearing 
bonds."

"Prior to that convention every Demo 
crat, because of his exercise of the fun 
damental principles of Democracy, was. 
entitled to his individual opinion* upon 
questions of public policy. But tbe par 
ry has spokan, and spoken for the peo 
ple, and, as a loyal Democrat, I bow to 
the will of my party..

"Wnen tbe campaign opens I shall go 
before tbe people and defend every line 
and every letter of the Democratic plat 
form, because. it represents the aspira 
tions and hopes of the rank and file of 
Democracy.

"I dearly see that this contest is be 
tween corporate greed, on the one hand 
and the over-burdened people; on tbe 
other. It is not my purpose now to dis- 
cass the issues of the campaign, bat dur 
ing this great contest I shall do this in 
every county in the district. Let no one 
doubt that I will join the great ranks of 
Democracy and march with them against 
tbe common enemy   McEioley and Me- 
Kinleyism.

"I thank you, gen'.Iemen of tbe con 
vention, for the honor you have confer 
red upon me by my nomination, and 
promise to discharge my doty faithfully 
and conscientiously if elected as yonr 
representative."

My little boy, when two years of age, 
was taken very ill with bloody flux. I 
was advised to use Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and 
luckily procured part of a bottle. I care 
fully read tbe directions and gave it ac 
cordingly. He was very low, bnt slowly 
and surely be began to improve, grad 
ually recovered, and is now as stoat and 
strong ss ever. I feel sore it saved bis 
life. I never can praise tbe remedy 
half its worth, I am sorry everyone in 
tbe world does not know how good it is, 
aa I do. Mrs. Lina S. Hmton. Grabams- 
-ville, Marion Co., Florida. For sale bv 
R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, Md. *

$ILVER_& HOLD."
This Is a book of ODD paces, tiring the views 

of all parties on the currency question M ex 
pressed by their advocates. Thoroughly ex 
pounding the doctrines of free silver, mono 
metallism and bl-metalllsm, with the argu 
ments for and against, by such men as Sena 
tors Rbermau, Vest, Alllson, Btewart ol Ne 
vada, Hoar, Dolpb, Peffer, Dabols, Burrows, 
Bee'y. Carlisle, Bec'y. Morton, Jas. H. Eckels, 
U. 8. Ooinr troller, Hon. K. 8. Lacey, W. H. 
Harvey, author ot "Coin's Financial School," 
Prof. Langblln of University at Chicago, Prof. 
Andrews of Brown University, Congressmen 
DsJsell, Slbley, Morse, Boles of Iowa, Senator 
Tlllmau of South Carolina, Lyraan J. Qage, 
Mnrrat Halstead, Col. A, K. MoClore, Ed 
ward Alkinson, MorrU M. Ester, President 
Cleveland, W. J. Bryan, democratic candi 
date for President, and others. The opinions 
and arguments of these great leaders of pub 
lic opinions and representing all phases of 
tbe financial question, are here represented, 
side by side; so that tbe reader has the ma 
terial to compare the arguments, and form 
his own conclusion, Illustrated with hand 
some portraits of all these leaders.

This book forms a library of Itself on the 
question which Is the chief Issue of the com 
ing presidential election. It Is sold only 
through the authorised agents of the publish 
ers, and is not for sale at book storea. Every 
voter who desire* to act intelligently Is Inter 
ested to read It Price ILSO bound In cloth, or 
(2.00 In half morocco. Mail orders promptly 

filled (postage prepaid) on receipt of price, by

N. T. FITCH,
AGENT FOU MAKTLAND,

SALISBURY. MD. 
Local agents wanted.

LOOAI. room.

 New spring hail M Tfaoroogbgood's.
 Chairs for porch and lawn, at prices 

to suit yon. Birckheed 4 Garey.
 For the prettiest, largest and cheap 

est assoit men t of Dress Goods come to 
Bergen's.  

 Oor 50c whip still baa the reputation 
of being the best one in town. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Don't fail to see the new line of mat 
tings and get the prices at Birckbead A 
Carer. ;

TO CUBE HEADACHE

4 ru . •««•»> tO pick
at Lacy Thoronghgood's. Much larger 
crop than nsoaL :

 Low price for driving well* with or 
without material forniahed. L. W Gna- 
by. Salisbury Md.

 LOST; The chance of a life-time to 
secure bargains In dress goods by not 
buying from us. J. B.T. Laws.

 Just received a new line of gold

Dr. J. Fussell Martinet,
STATE VACCHE AGEtT,

1701 North Caroline Street.. Baltimore, Md. 
Virus furnished free to physicians and State 
institutions on receipt of postage.

J Hone*.

The Holy Eucharist will be offered and 
sermon delivered, (D. V.), on next San- 
day morning  Aug. 23d at 10.30o'clock 
in Saint Paul's Church, Spring Hill. 
There will be Evening Prayer and ser 
mon, on the evening of the same day, at 
8 o'clock, in Saint Philip's Chapel, Quan- 
tico. The following day 8. Bartholo 
mew's Monday August 24th, will be 
the festival day of Stepney Pariah of 
Old Green Hill Church, Green Hill.

Services there will commence that 
morning at 10.30 o'clock, consisting of 
the offering of (be Holy Eucharist and a 
sermon.

We are very desirous of finishing the 
improrements upon the old church. 
The offerings will be for that purpose, 
and we hope for a generous response to 
oor appeal to the people, on that day.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector of Stepney 
Parish.

work of a be«rvT wash, does)

 

if not. yhynotttjrlM'  "-Possibly you are using it :

 Lacy Thorougbgbod received, this 
«eek. his complete ; line of chiidr#ns' 
knee pants, price 25c. to fl.OO.
  A full line of shirts and shirt waists 

manufactured for fine trade, at lowest 
prices. Birckbead & Carry.

 Just received ne»j line of Walthan 
and Elgin watcb.es. ; Harold N. Pitch, 
Salisbury, Md. (

The cheapest lot of mat 
tings of any previous season and we are 
offering them accordingly; J. R. T 
Laws. I

 Beautiful shirts ia percale with three 
of the latest style collars and a pair of 
cons can be bad at Thorogngood'a. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring. :gg

 Don't go bald-headed when yon can 
save yonr hair by calling on I. H. Nichols. 
the barber, at K. T. P. A N. depot, and 
get a sing to prevent (t from falling.

 AEK Yon ON THK FEOJCB Dont know 
where to get yonr new spring hat? You 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor 
onghgood's. His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come see them.

 FOB SAL*. One Riees Bicycle Coup 
ler. Yokes two wheels side by side 
Anyone emu ride. Adjusts itself to un 
even roads. Easily adjusted, quickly

H »'7ri?VUpde*??t °f,HaR*«town % says:-"I have suffered a 
great deal from sick-headache, and think that Anti-Fag is de 
cidedly the best thing I have ever used for its cure and recom 
mend it." .....

It is PLEASANT, REFRESHING and HARMLESS.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

4 Do«e Bottles, lOo. 16 Doses, 25o.
Mailed on receipt of price by Manufacturers.

GILBERT, BRO&. & CO., Baltimore, Md.

The Solid Comfort Lawn Swing.
NoPush-ee.NoPull-ee.Work-eeTrVell-eeAII-eeSame-ee
Le B than one pound pressure of the foot will start and keep thiB swing in motion

i-

detached. Price |15. 
Salisbury Md. !

W. Gonby,

To Organize m B«r Association.

A large meeting of the lawyers of 
Maryland will be held at the Blue Moun 
tain House, Md., on August 28, for tbe 
purpose of organising a Maryland State 
Bar Association. Mr. Con way W. Sams 
has in charge the securing of attendance 
of tbe Baltimore attorneysJtf r. Charles Li' 
Ueia)ookiDg>fler those from Haeerstown, 
and Mr. Joseph Sprigg of Cumberland ia 
working up interest among those in his 
part of tbe state. It ia expected that 
very enthusiastic organisation will 

_au!t front the meeting. 
> Tbe Wicomico Bar Association )ut 
Monday elected the following delegates 
to represent Wicomico county at tbe 
Blue Mountain Bouse, August 28, vis: 
Judge C. F. Holland, Robt. P. Graham, 
£. 8. Toadvin, Jas. £. Ellegood, Jay 
Williams,

BERG EN'S
Immense Clearing Sale

CONTINUED.
We must have room for

Our New Fall Goods
5000 yards best Calico, in 

light and medium pat- 
terns, your choice for

a 
re-

5000 yards best Apron 
Ginghams   the kind that 
sells everywhere for 6c 
  your choice for

Best Androscoggin bleach 
ed Muslin, yard 
all you want for

Full yard wide fine half- 
bleached Muslin, always 
sells for 8c, for

i coo yards light Outing 
Cloths in stripes, re 
duced to

6c
iting

6c

MILES BY ACCLAMATION.

E. E. Goalir, of Caroline, made a for 
cible speech, nominating for Congress), 
Joshua W. Miles', of Somerset county, 
and in the coarse of bis remarks, paid a 
glowing tribute to the nominee. He re 
ferred to the previous gold views of Mr. 
Miles bat said that the Utter had sur 
rendered his own convictions to tbcprin 
ciples of Democracy. The nomination 
was eloquently seconded by W. Laird 
Henry, of Dorchester, whose speech was 
loudly cheered and set the convention 
wild with enthusiasm.

When Queen Anne was called, George 
Vansant seconded the nomination of 
Miles, aadid John 0. Phillips,who deliv 
ered a lengthy address.

The Miles champion in Somerset was 
Harry Stanford, who vied with Mr. 
Henry in sounding the praises of the 
popular Congressman.

J. B. Harrington, of Talbot, explained 
at length why, in the beginning, he was 
hostile to Mr. Miles, bnt said there was 
now no opposition, andTaJbotgavs} net 
four votes to him.  */-/ >  "

wnrr WILD WITH KmnniAsx.

A motion was suddenly made to nom 
inate Mr. Miles by acclamation. This 
was the signal for a great demonstra 
tion. A scene was then witnessed which 
probably was never experienced in the 
political history of the Eastern Shore. 
The crowd went wild for a time; donosj 
of men were clamoring for recognition 
from the chair.

Cries for Miles drowned 'ail other 
voice*. Finallr a committee of three 
was appointed by the chair to inform 
Mr. Miles of bis nomination, and to es 
cort him to the ball.

The ovation he received was. tremen 
dous. For several minutes he could not 
proceed to speak. Then, in a voice tram- 
bling with emotion, he betan bia re 
marks, accepting I he nomination. It was 
a strong and elcqncnt speech. He de 
clared his fealty to the National Demo 
cratic platform, and bis intention to de 
fend every line and every letter therein 

HP w*s frrqaenllv interrupt. '

1 Sharp towa.

Albin R. Windsor, Miss Alice Wind 
sor, H. II. and J. O. Bobinson, and Miss 
Mabel Tingling are sojourning with 
friends and relatives in town.

William and Walter Walker of Cam- 
den, N. J., are visiting their parent*.

A number of electric belts has been 
placed in town recently. Prof. I L. 
Twilley superintended the work.

The M. £. Mite Society will hold a 
box social in fwllley Hall on Saturday 
evening, August 29th, for the benefit of 
the parsonage.

Boy's Percale Shirt Waists 
a large ^assortment 
to select from, for 20c

104 bleached Sheeiing, 
full two and one-half yards 
wide, the regular 25 |'Tn 
cent quality for 11 C

Extra wide good quality 
red and white Table Da 
mask, sold everywhere 
for 250. here

* Jk-'U

I9c
10

3ic 
3ic

4o

Good Fins, per paper,
dark's best Cotton 

per spool,
Best Spool Silk,
Good reading Novels 

the 10 and 150 kind for
Good reading Novels 

by the best authors, the 
25 and 5oc kind for

Ladies White Chim- 
esettes, IQc

Ladies Trilby Ties lOc

Baltsborv arraaa-lBs; Gams*.

The Baltimore Sun of Thursday, nud: 
Mr. Lacr Thorougbgood, who ia connect 
ed with the Salisbury (Md.) Base Ball 
Club, was in Baltimore yesterday and 
arranged for two games on the Salisbury 
grounds. One is with the Young Men's 
Christian League Clob, August 26, and 
one with the Maryland Athletic dob on 
August 28. ->

Mr. Tberonjrbgood wen( to Annapolis 
to arrange for a game with the club of 
that city- The Salisbury Club has only 
been defeated twice this season.

MILLINERY.
The remainder of our Summer stock of ladies' and 

children's Hats, Powers and other Millinery Goods at -

LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
We are making extensive preparations for an immense 

stock of Fall Goods and must have room.

BERGEN / ifCt *••••••

PRICE CUTTER g

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND,

Tots Institution has been exceptionally 
successful. It has a working capital now of 
nearly $40,090 and only 17 months old. To 1U 
stockholden.lt declared I percent dividend on 
the first yearXbnslness, 'and carried forward 
a small surplus. It offers exceptional oppor 
tunities to investors. Perfect!? safe, no trou 
ble or care, good dividends and paid prompt-
1*

To borrower! it offers food terms, only the 
best security taken, m«ney charted tor at 
the rate of t per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. The 
board solicits business and invites correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas 
ure in furnishing any information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JA8. CANNON. Pres.

The Greatest Comfort Taker ever Invented;
The Solid Comfort has no equal. The article equal to five. It embraces and 

combines the Hammock, the easy and reclining chair, the settee, the swing and 
the lawn tent and it excels them all. All complete with Canopy, $1000; withont 
Canopy, $8. Child's Delight Swings, |3. Call on or address. w»oow

L W OLFNRY WMOTH HARDWIRE STORE,
sU. VV . V-JUrNDI, SALISBURY. MD.

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Straw Mattings
; w

$1 KID 
GLOVES

75c

NOTICE
is hereby given.to all property owners 

interested In tbe widening and straight 
ening of South Division Street from the 
pavement of Thos. Humphreys and oth 
ers on tbe west side of said street and 
pavement of the Mary A. Nichols prop 
erty on tbe east side of tbe southern lim 
it of tbe corporation, that tbe Mayor 
and Council will take final action on the 
return of the examiners appointed to as 
sess the benefit and 'damages on said 
part of said street on Tuesday, August 
25th at 8 o'clock, p. 014, in tbe Council 
Chamber. j

By order Mayor aad:Council.
J. D. PRICE; Clerk to Council.

seems to be the thing just now that most house 
wives are inquiring about, and we think it not out 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared to 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINE
are also another article bought at this season more 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as most 
others have done) and get our prices, and if our 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but put 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy,

R.&6., P.M.

Corsets.
J. R.T. LAWS

Salisbury, Md.

BEST
$1 SHIRT

INTOWtf

SELLING OFF AT COST!
n

'—Farmers who wish to Improve 
> their stock df hogs can have the 

sarvloe of the thoroughbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
Harrison) for It. Bows brought to him will 
fee well cared for 3 days. Ben Harrison was 
sired by Msjor McKlnly, Jd slre-Oblo Eclipse 
1st dam. Baby Ruth, id Aam. Km ma. This 
lamons stock of hogs has been exhibited 
the world over and have taken every prem 
ium. They an also said fo be cholera proof.
WM. GALLOWAY, - ATHEL, MD.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
This ia to give notice that the City 

Council will hold a special meeting ev 
ery Friday evening at $ o'clock, during 
the month of September, 1896, vie Sep 
tember 4th, llth, 18th, and 26th, tor 
transferring property oil tbe tax books of 
said city.

By order City Council. '.* ' ,', J.D. PMCE, '-,- - 

. ' ;., , Cleric to City Council.

H AVING DECIDED to discontinue the Millinery Busi- 
ness, I will offer my entire stock of Hats, Flowers, 

Ribbons, Velvets, Silks, Feathers, Notions, Baby Socks, Env 
broidery and Waists Silks, Ladies' and Gent's Silk Handker-' 
chiefs, Corsets, Hoisery, Underwear, Laces, Zephyrs, Veil- 
ings, Ladies' Kid and Jersey Gloves, Fancy Goods, Etc., at
COSt - A «*+'-• • • . *'•••'; '"'.•'

j|(^»These Goods will positively be sold _

REGARDLESS OF COST.
Fine opportunity for purchasers.; --\ V - :1 >; --

M I Ellfg&IJ FASHIONABLE MILLINERY, 
• ejs) sTll 1 WsTl« SALISBURY, ——

'

Since 1878 there have been nine epi 
demics of dysentery in different parts of 
the country in which Chamberlain's Col 
ic, Cholera and diarrhoea remedy was 
used with perfect success. Dysentery, 
when epidemic, 1* almost severe and 
dangerous M Asiatic cholera. Hereto 
fore the beet efforts of tbe most skilled 
physicians have failed to check its rav 
ages, this remedy, however, haa cured 
the most malignant cases, both of chil 
dren and adults, and under the moat try 
ioc conditions, which proves it to be the 
best medicine in the world for bowel 
ooiBplaints. For sale by R. K. Trnitt A 
Sons, Salisbury, Md.    

DO

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY.
DIOCESAN SCHOOL ROB GIRL3. 

New Building*, Modern appliances, Elec 
tric light, fall Academic Course; Art, Music 
Modern Languages. In Highlands, above 
Baltimore on electric railroad. Write for 
manual. Rev. Joseph Pleteher, Principal, 
Belsterstown, M*.' I ''

.CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Dwelling for Rent
FOB 1887.

A- six-room Dwelling- on Division St., 
extended (South Salisbury), in good re 
pair. Apply to B. H.|PARKEB, SALIS 
BURY.  _ -f j - , •  . tf

GOODS,

r «n WosoarOwtruv •ostaoss- 
I to fsllj tppnefaa* t»» putty, svwt. 

SMS, sad dslks«r sf Cvneemi Sow, sad 
todlseom asu •sssfatttdsUy. To<•»•••, 
parity, sad UsotUyUw *UB.t9klstv|Us>. 
incsad MMta, to ksslcs»fa«* motto. 
Ucns, sod •hoisix wisrasssss, »sastns«> 
pvre, so swsss«so sf*ss9cr ssBvsswaaiwsfvi 

i w*fc Otmoou Bsvtr, feOswW, whs*

fhtfct* toss

YOU 
WANT
^W John S. Stetson's-.Y>.- ' •-" *

FALL 
DERBY'S

LACY THOROUGHGOOD HAS THEM
Lacy Thoroughgood has the agen 

cy for John B. Stetson's Celebrated 
Hats. New fall styles oame today. 
Lacy Thoroughgood handles the best 
Hats sold in Salisbury. When you 
want a New Fall Hat try

THOROUGHGOOD
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N. B,  Authorised a«erit for Fidelity A De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
fiUthfal perforsnanoe of »11 contracts.

MONEY'LOST.
The finder of a roll,'of bills, lost be 

tween Salisbury P. O. and Pea Hill, 
amounting to 135.00. Will receive reward 
by returning to

GBOEGE.W. LAYFIKLD. 
Salisbury, Md.

Harold Nl. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER. 

if ate Street. 8AUBBUBT, MD.
First class repairing with Improved tools, and yonr watehor cl ————---• —— --- 

rear. Pine and com 
laity. Waltham 
ID stock.

WOOL CARDING.
The Rookawalking Osrdlos; Machine to 

now in good condition! and rnnnlng. Will 
I ran until October 1st. Wool tor eardlnc will 
[ be received at M. C. Leonard's store In flails- 
bury, and rolls returned! free.

H. W. * l+AUf. AKDEBHON.

FOB BENT
)

For balance of 189$. or for a term of 
five years, my seven room house on Wil 
liam St. Apply to. ,

K. N. HEARN,
Whitesville, Del.

CHENOWETH INSTITUTE.
Select boarding and day school for 

girls. 1342 Vermont avenue and lorn 
Circle, Washington City.
•bs W^rf-fM«I7 MVWfOtT

Prices cut deeper and deeper  the bar 
gains expanding and broadening out to tre 
mendous proportions. This is the time to 
buy as we are making strenuous'efforts to cli 
max and eclipse any one of the remarkable 
series of sales for which this Wonderful clear 
ing movement has been so notable. Every 
where it is a mighty revolutionizing of prices 
and ait outburst of grand underbuying induc-
ments that lays before the earnest saver and 
economical buyer values that are only usher 
ed forth because of our aggressive reduction 
of goods to points nearly cost.

REMNANTS
where the work "Bargain" ever stands 

out in big, bold relief-bargains that are 
spread over the great Bemnant Counters as 
plentiful as the "sandsof the sea"  opportuni 
ties for choosing from a mammoth mingling 
of fine, new, choice, elegant fabrics at prices 
"next to nothing." This state of affairs will 
last only a short time-everybody will "be on 
toit"andoleartheBargain^|t. Come early 
and get your pick.

R.EkPowell&Co.
Churojv
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MERIT. NOT MAGIC
Think of it! Furniture sales 

are almost doubling the new 
record of a year ago! Merit, 
not magic. A year ago we 
gathered vast quantities of 
Furniture at prices newly 
small that is, we sold de 
pendable . Furniture cheaper 
than it ever had been sold. 
Conditions allowed the posi 
tion take* then. The outlook 
was gloomy, but makers kept 
at woflc-  --'  

Today we're selling Furni 
ture a fourth cheaper than 
then.

But makers have taken their 
stand. Many factories are 
closed. They'll do no work 
until they can do it profitably. 
That's 'the story in a nutshell. 
We've $400,000 worth of good 
to elegant Furniture at prices 
never nearly reached for low- 
ness. There seems no human 
possibility for prices again to 
touch so low. There seems 
every possibility of the princi 
pal factors being able to hold 
down production to a point 
that shall lead to profitable 
work. A good many prognos 
tications have failed in the 
years agone. This one will 
scarcely fail. Th^rFurniture 
is its own mutelyeloquent ar 
gument for your quick buying. 
Lots cannot be duplicated; 
lots are daily lessening. We'll 
pass all August Furniture rec 
ords by thousands of dollars 
simply because it is very profit 
able to you to act quickly.

HANDKERCHIEF BARGAINS
Eighteen thousand pure 

linen Handkerchiefs and but 
one item in the list was ever

offered 
at so 
low a 
price be 
fore! 
Hand- 
kerchief 
leader 
ship is 

» ours ! 
"^Special 

values in 
pure 
linen 
Hand 

kerchiefs most naturally come 
here. Our experts go to Ire 
land, I'rance and Switzerland. 
for them. Share the Hand- 

,i kerchief triumphs of this '96 
^   summer. And bear in mind, 

every Handkerchief in our 
stocks is of pure linen, or silk.
FOR MEN 

10c each White hemstitched Hand 
kerchiefs, Unlaundered. Worth half 
as ranch again.

ISc each White hemstitched Hand 
kerchiefs several width* of hem. 

. , SOc each Extra large white hem 
stitched Handkerchiefs. A 35c sort. 

25c each Extra large white hem 
stitched Handkerchiefs worth jnet 
about donble.

Sic each Extra large fine hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs. We've sold them 
regularly at SOc, and they were 
cheap at that.

FOR WOMEN 
OOe a doxen White hemstitched Hand 

kerchiefs, pare linen, fair quality. 
91 a dozen White hemstitched Hand- 

, kerchiefs, three widths of hem, in 
trinsically worth £2.16 a dozen. 

lOc each   Laundered hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, hand-embroidered 
corners, six styles, fully worth 15c_ 

' * .IBc each Sheer white hemstitched 
i: Handkerchiefs as good aa you have

found at a quarter. 
IBc each—Quite dainty Bcalloped-edge 

..." ^_ Handkerchiefs with colored edges. 
^: : ~i They have been our 85c sort.
-"Ir. - A!** each   Unlaundered Handker-
- ~i.. , chiefs, hariU-etnbroidered comers, 

~*f ~ " scalloped edges, very soft finish.
,81c t each Unlaundered Scalloped 

.  »- Handkerchiefs   hand-embroidered 
all around. RegfiJar fiOc sort.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

WOMAN'S WORLD.
A QIRLWHO EARNS A LIVING MAKING 

BICYCLE TIRES.

la Wka*Ua«
Bhaald How Ua* 

Oatftt—«*• 
Glow. QtwatMa.

Host people know a great deal about 
the girls who ride bicycles, bat very few 
know anything at all about the girl* 
v;ho help to make bicycle*. It is never 
the same girl Host of the girls who 
make bicycle* think it rather unlady 
like to ride them.

There are about 600 girls in this city 
engaged in making rubber tire* for bi 
cycles. Hiss Lizzie Burns is a repre 
sentative type of the girls who work in 
the tire factory. She lives in a west 
side tenement It isn't bad as tenement* 
go in New fork. It's an old fashioned 
house without air shafts and of the four 
consecutive closets type. The little 
front parlor is evidence of "the love for 
pretty things and home and the self sac 
rifice of a girl who gets only $7 a week. 
There is a brussels carpet on the floor, a 
haircloth suit of furniture, and a tall 
mirror between the windows reaches to 
the ceiling. There are a big clock on the 

.mantel and two gorgeous blue glass 
vases. The pictures are mostly photo 
graphs and crayon* of her parents and 
her two brothers. There is a tea store 
picture of a little girl, framed with ro- 
settea of baby blue ribbon, and a tall 
lamp in a pink silk petticoat, and Lis- 
rie tells yon with some pride that she 
spends most of her evenings making 
fancy work to. decorate her home. Most 
girls like to have their homes nice, she 
thinks. She lives "at home" with her 
mother and brothers, and in that she is 
representative too. In the big factory 
where the works there are only four 
girls who do not live at home.

"These unlucky four live with 
friends," she says, "and pay their board. 
They pay $8 a week. It don't leave 
much, either, out of their week's pay  
only $3 a week to dress and §ava It's

nbtweaiEer tfiea* 
one thing a lady can have on her dress 
ing table which will add more to bar 
comfort than the lemon.   Omaha 
World-Herald,

MISS LIZZIE BCESS.

hard, but they manage to get along, 
though, if they have steady work They 
always look nice. We are like sisters in 
onr factory. We have all OUT fun to 
gether. When one girl goes out any 
where the others go too. We hare regu 
lar parties, jnst ourselves and our gen 
tlemen friends. Sometimes we have our 
lady friends too. Sometimes we meet 
 t each other's houses. In summer we 
go down to the seashore every Sunday  
the bosses and alL Sometimes the men 
in the factory go along. We have grand 
times. It's a real nice place to work. 
All tho girls stay there. I've been there 
three years, and most of the young la 
dies have been there as long or longer. 
They .hardly ever leave except to get 
married. Most of them seem contented 
to stay. Sometimes they say they'd like 
something else where the hoars weren't 
so long and the pay was better, but 
when you hear of so many places where 
the girls only get $3 and $4 a week you 
think you'd better be thankful it's no 
worse. I tried last year for a junior 
clerkship in tbe postoffice, but I didn't 
get tbe appointment I passed the ex 
amination in the eighties. It wasn't bad 
when I've been oat of school nine years.

"How do the girls compare with 
salesladies? Well, they're jost the same 
young ladies. I've worked at both, and 
I would rather work in a factory a great 
deal

" What else do we do for amusement? 
Well, of coarse, some of as have broth 
ers and gentlemen friends who belong 
to associations that give dances. I go to 
a reception or dance once or twice a 
month, and I usually go to the theater 
once a week. Some of the girls are fond 
of home, and they stay at home in the 
evening and fix their clothes or do fancy 
work. " New York Recorder.

nm Svffrmc* IB UM Cbareh.
great Methodist Episcopal church 

ta meditating a more liberal and en 
lightened policy toward its women. Tbe 
Pennsylvania conference has voted to 
accept women an lay delegates, and at 
no distant day the general conference 
(which once denied adm isrion to Frances 
Willard) will grant a place to women as 
 voting delegates. This will, of coone, 
lt*d speedily to the ordination of women 
to the Methodist ministry. The impor 
tance of giving women their rightful 
place in the government of the chug-h 
and ia its preaching and pastoral serv 
ice* can hardly be overestimated.

When women help to formulate the 
expressions of religious faith which con 
tribute so powerfully to mold personal 
religious convictions, then the church 
will be humanized, -and, whether it be 
a man or a woman who ministers from 
tbe p*lpit, the genius of tbe church, the 
spirit of the religion be or she teaches, 
will be broadlyaod highly, Mrccgly and 
tenderly, bravely and purely human and 
divine. Caroline J. Bartletr.

The Tim* for

Up I be. system is at this season. Tbe 
cold weather has made nnnsual drains 
upon the vital forces. Tbe blood has be 
come impoverished and impure, and all 
the fa notions of the body suffer in coo- 
 eqoence. Hood's Rarsaparilla ia tbe 
great builder, because it U tbe One True 
Blood Pan Her and nerve tonic.

Hood's Pill* become the favorite ca 
thartic with all who cue them. All drnjr 
gist*. 25 cents.

Count de LseKps was the type of tbe 
French gentleman.

For Over Fifty Year* 
Mis. Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup bas been 
and by millions of mothers fur tht-lr 
crflidren while teirUiin?, with fx>r<*i 
•access. It soothes the child, softens the 
gacM, allay* all pain; care*, wind ajlic, 
and ia tbe best remedy for Diarihoe*. 
Twenty fire cents a bottle.

CASTORIA
For Infant* ant! Children^

Women In Bicycle Cotume.
We are not going cither to oppose or 

advocate short sJcirts, bloomen or eren 
knickerbockers. Whatever the rider of 
a bike deems necessary for comfort or 
adaptability to the exercise we say let 
her wear, but   and here is where our 
great revolt occurs   do not let her wan 
der through city streets on foot or gayly 
promenade at gatherings where the ma 
jority of those present are conventionally 
 ttired unless she is desirous of atrract- 
fkg attention and enjoys the comment 
and remark that her conspicuous garb 
always attracts, for conspicuous it is 
off the wheel, no matter how modest it 
may seem on. The little cap that looks 
eminently suitable and becoming as she 
spins along the country roads gives her 
the air of a souhrette oat of employment 
when she seats herself in a restaurant 
among women in the every day garb of 
civilization. Of course at a bicycle meet 
or at the clubhouse where members as 
semble bicycle attire U the rule, and 
the woman so arrayed is not conspicu 
ous, bat the short skirted get up is no 
more in keeping in a general assemblage 
than a bathing suit would be.

It may be imagination, but it seems 
to the writer that the women who thus 
publicly parade acquire an sir of bold 
ness which perhaps is assumed to hide 
the innate embarrassment that they 
must feel Bicycling as an exercise has 
received the highest commendation, and 
it can be indulged in with no lessening

at a woman's dignity if she chooses to 
carry her femininity into this vocation 
tbo same as into sewing or embroidery. 
But when *he so far forgets herself as 

r to swagger about in a garb not intended 
for walking purposes, she calls upon her 
self the unpleasant remarks of bystand 
ers, and it is to awake h<r to a knowl 
edge of this fact that we implore her to 
stay on her wheel until she gets to some 
spot where her oostnme is in keeping 
with that worn by the majority of the 
otberj present   Philadelphia Timea,

This is the weather for lemons   lem 
ons within and lemons without Gome, 
confess, is there anything so refreshing 
as the flavor of lemon in ice water 
there warm daytf Or is there anything 
more comforting to the »^" tKan lemon 
applied upon the face? Perhaps you are 
not in the habit of "<""fl it the latter 
way. If you are not, put asiiot of lemon 
in the water with which yon wash your 
face and observe how it removes the oil 
and freshens the skin. Now and then, 
too, it is pleasant and beneficial to rub 
the undiluted juice of the lemon upon 
the face before retiring, only this should 
not be done of tener than twice a week. 
It clean out the impurities of the skin 
and closes the pores, opened unduly. 
with patpiratian. But it is easy to MO 
fiiat this might be overdone. In the 
tpopioi the ladies use the lemon or the 
lime in the bath almost always. lemon 
water makes a fine hair wash, too. The 
pulp of the lemon can be rubbed vigor 
ously upon the scalp. No soap need be 
msed, but after a few minutes the lemon
 an be washed out and the towel vigor 
ously applied. The lemon gives a gloss 
to the hair and stimulates growth. It 
delays grayneat too. Of course, every 
body knows that it is one of the nnsrin 
ttals of manicuring. It removes the 
stains from th<»flng»»rnail««L*idd'TtBCQS
 h* superfluous cntide aroa&d the edge 
of the nails. As a tooth wash U is ex- 
oeedingly refreshing and effective, and j

Hand-i Ovtftt.
the Princess Hand's wedding 

present! is a tea jacket made for her by 
the members of the dressmaking clafs 
At the People's palace. It is of pure 
white satin of the Lotus XV period, 
with tight fitting tailor made back and 
Test set in by rerers of silver and white 
brocade. The puff elbow sleeves arc fin 
ished by a turned back cuff on tho bro 
cade, and raffles of embroidered white 
Chiffon match the frill at the neck.

The whole trousseau is marked by tbe 
exquisite taste and elegant simplicity 
for which tbe bride's mother, tho Prin- 
cetv of Wales, is eminently distinguished 
in the matter of her own and herdangh- 
ters* clothes.

A point noted in the description of 
the millinery of the wardrobe it that 
in seven hata described six hare quills 
among their trimming^ There are a 
black straw with black quills, cream 
lace and black satin ribbon; a white 
straw with lace, white satin ribbon and 
white quills; another fancy black 
straw, with pink roses, black rotes, 
chonx of black tulle and black quills; a 
toque of peacock bine velvet bordered 
with Russian sable and at one side a 
bunch of quills shaded to repeat tho 
tones of the velvet and «able; a Tarn 
O'6hanterof tan leather with black vel 
vet and natural owls' quills, and a toquo 
of brown straw trimmed with rosettes 
of brown tulle and old pink velvet rosea 
and the inevitable, this time brown, 
quills. Evidently quills are popular 
with English royalty.   London Cor 
respondence,  .____

Tba .BoauMr Glov* Qnestloti
"The amniTini- glove question," says a 

woman, "is one that vexes me. I am' 
used to being gloved and can't quite 
bring myself to go about the city bare 
handed, yet there seems no altogether 
satisfactory covering. Bilk and lisle 
gloves are crawly and ill fitting, and 
even the best of them wear very poorly. 
Some with patent tips are ill shaped, 
with their bungling finger ends, and are 
ao more comfortable than their fellows. 
I've paid aa high as $2 for a pair of 
heavy woven silk gloves that were well 
made certainly and slipped on easily 
and without the binding and sticking 
of the great majority of these gloves, 
but, alas, after a fortnight's wear the 
ends of my fingers came poking through 
as if they had been 75 cent affairs. The 
really comfortable gloves are those of 
white dressed kid, and they are elegant 
In appearance as well, bnt they soil so 
quickly that to keep at all fit one needs 
three or four pairs. Some of them must 
be constantly at tbe cleaner's. Chamois 
gloves are comfortable and are called 
washable, but every woman who knows 
when she is well gloved knows tbat the 
statement must be taken very liberally. 
I've finally decided that the most eco 
nomical and all round satisfactory glove 
for general wear in hot weather is a not 
too light shade of yellow tan of thin 
dressed kid and easy fit." New York 
Letter.

FOE LITTLE FOlKS.
CHARLIE'8 GEOGRAPHY.

Miscellaneous. Cardt.

How H» Got It Spoiled and 
Whipping t» Wall.

 .". Charlie had needed a geography for 
tome time. One night nil father oame 
'home from the store with a package 
neatly tied up in white paper. He gave 
it to Charlie, who found it waa hi* long 
looked for geography.

Ho was fond of his studies, and was 
delighted with itsclean pages and bright 
pictures. Although he had seen the 
other boys' books often enough, his 
seemed as new to him as if he bad never 
seen a geography before. He learned 
hi* lessons for the next day, and then 
went to bed, thinking how much cleaner 
his book would be than the other boys.

The next morning after doing bis 
chorea around the house he started for 
school. On the way ho .had to pass Mr. 
Bimmons' orchard. A fine branch of a 
tree hung over the fence, and the apples 
-on it looked very tempting. Although, 
he bad brought some apples from home, 
be decided to take some from this tree.

He laid his books on the ground, and 
climbed on tbe fence. Then be saw an 
other tree a little way off that bad larger 
apples on it He. got down and filled his 
pockets from it

When he got back to the road again, 
be looked for his books. What do yon 
think? There was Tom Sannders' goat 
making a meal of his geography I He 
was tearing out the handsome maps 
and munching them as if he thought 
they were some new kind of highly col 
ored vegetable.

Charlie made a rush to save what he 
could of his book. Billy did not want to 
lose his paper breakfast; so when 
Charlie stooped for the book Billy dou 
bled np and butted him over. Then, as 
he attempted to rise, over he went again, 
spilling his apples as be feU

Mr. Simmons, hearing his cries at 
last, came and coaxed Billy away.' Alas, 
the new geography was spoiled! Mr. 
Simmons forgave him for taking the 
apples when he saw how bad he felt 
about die book. Bnt his father had 
some important business with him in 
Ibe wood shed that night, which he never 
forgot. Our Little Men and Women.

.""_-•£. Another Wee BUac.
Master Anson Clark is 3 years and 10 

months old and rides a bicycle. Tbe 
boy is not a scorcher and bas no aspi 
rations to become a racing prodigy. If 
he had, his father, Dr. Percy L. Clark, 
superintendent for Morgan & Wright, 
wonld probably change the young man's 
mount to a hand propelled perambu 
lator, in charge of a trusty nurse. He 
learned to control his wheel after a few
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The Order of the National Deacon 
esses, which has recently been in con 
vention at Ocean Grove, is comparative 
ly little known outside of those specially 
concerned or informed. Its sessions have 
formed one of the most interesting of 
the many conventions of the summer 
and have demonstrated, in a way to as 
tonish many persons, the growth and 
strength of the movement in all parts 
of the country. While especially affili 
ating with the Methodist Episcopal 
church, the order ia organized in a 
number of other denominations. At 
Ocean Grove representatives from the 
order in tbe Presbyterian, Protestant 
Episcopal, Swedish Reform and Luther 
an churches were present The order 
was long confined to a single state   
Pennsylvania   but it has now invaded 
nearly every quarter of the Union. 
Anv>pg the women speakers at Ocean

Grove were Mrs. J. W. Maynard of 
Brooklyn, Miss Mclllmoyl of Cleveland, 
Miss EL A. Smith and Mrs. Nimard of 
Buffalo, Mas. a B. Dickinson of Boston 
and Mrs. L H. Beuson of San Francisco. 
The opening address was made by Mrs. 
Jane Robinson. Ph. D. , secretary of the. 
deaconesses' bureau, and the woman 
above
splendid work in its behalf has made itl 
strength and efficiency widely known,

all in the organisation whoae* planted by as many school children of
A wrtrlr in itB Vtfihal/ htta Tnuta ibl k *i r»___ j_i_ ___;A_I m^_j_i_ _ _ jj_

Popular Consnelo.
The young Duchess of Marlborongh 

hat made, it is understood, an extremely 
agreeable impression in England. It is 
mentioned there that she is rapidly 
gaining the affections of her English 
relatives and connections, and tho peo- 
pto about Blenheim are delighted witb. 
her. One enthusiast writes :

"Were we asked what was the most 
striking of the sights we saw at this 
great palace, with its glad and grand 
surroundings, we should answer a Urge 
painting, a portrait in tbe first room we 
entered. Tbe fair face upon tbe canvas 
was that of the present Duchess at 
Marlborongh. The beauteous eyes are 
almost black, and BO expressive 1 In 
spite of all tbe other beauties of Blen 
heim they seemed ever the fairest sight 
Sweetly they linger in memory, inspire 
the soul and are a moving influence for 
good. Because this young dnoheai has 
come as a bride, crossed the blue Atlan 
tic, some think she is a stranger to our 
land, but this ia a mistake. When a 
tiny child of 3, she came to England and 
has voyaged the ocean so often since 
that tbe flying Hollander, with his 
phantom vessel and his phantom crew, 
is not more familiar with the perils of 
the sea. It U pleasant to notice at Blen 
heim how every one loves her grace. ''   
Boston Transcript

, the Spanish capital. Medals were dis 
tributed among them bearing the in 
scription, "First Arbor Day Instituted 
In tbe Reign of Alfonao YTTT, 1896." 
These tree planting festivals are to be 
held yearly in different places. The 
mother of the boy king, the queen re 
gent, -Maria Christina, ia a very pro 
gressive and intelligent woman, and 
nsoa her influence and authority on the 
aide of every good thing for Spain's 
prosperity that she can. She never for 
gets tbat, though her son is only a little 
boy, be is also a future king, and she 
fries to make him feel the responsibility 
which tbat position brings to him. Since 
Alfonso passed his tenth birthday but 
May he has had a separate cstablish- 
fBant, though he still lives under the 
same roof with his mother and sisters. 
 New York Times.

For Little Tote. 
Boy babies of a year old wear Tarn 

O'Bhanter hats of white pique, round, 
 with a broad, flat crown and tight band 
fitting the bead. A prettier stylo is a 
white corded round hat, tbe crown but 
toning down over the brim with white 
linen buttons, and tied under the chin 
with broad strings of white muslin. 
These bats are also made with a soft 
crown, gathered on the corded brim nnd 
finished on top with a flat rosette of 
muslin or lace. A pretty bat for a boy 
baby has a softly shirred brim and a 
full puffed crown with lace between tbe 
puffings. Little girls wear close bonnets, 
but may have bats if preferred, though 
they are not as picturesque. The bon 
nets may have flaring fronts and high 
crowns, standing well above the head 
piece, or round crowns and close inch 
ing around tbe face, sometimes with a 
fan shaped piece of lace trimmed mus 
lin standing up in front They are 
made of tucked muslin, fine Hamburg 
embroidery, dotted muslin, chain bray 
corded and drawn in pnffs and India 
silk elaborately embroidered. If the 
babies are twins have the bat and bon 
net of the same material. Ladies' 
Home Journal.

UASTEB ABSO5 CLABK.
lessons. Daring bis riding he ban re 
ceived few falls and has much confidence 
'in hid'ability: so much so tbat at times 
he is of" the opinion the right of way, 
and sometimes the left aa well, is his 
exclusively. Ho yields a little of the 
road, however, when necessary. Master 
Anson requires little attention in his 
rides, save being guarded occasionally 
from taking unseemly risks. He mounts 
and dismounts, like a veteran and has 
discarde4 skirts for knickerbockers in 
order to be unrestrained in so doing.  
pMcago Times-Herald.

) ' Spain's Boy Klmg. 
Tbe little king of Spain, AlfoMoXIH, 

boa just instituted tbe first Arbor day 
in bis kingdom. Like the f oresta of our 
own country, those of Spain are being 
too rapidly used up, and the necessity 
for making up the loss of trees was seen. 
Recently the young king went a few 
miles out of Madrid and planted a tree, 
and afterward 2,000 saplings were

 O ABSOLUTELY

0 Pure Animal Bone
All Crops«»Permanent

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher In Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

JOSHUA HORNER. JR. & CO.,
'•.-•' |6 SOUTH CALVEKT STREET, RAUTtHOBB

Per Cent 
Savedon

FLOUR
Wash burn osby's G-old Medal Flour

KNOWS THE WORLD OVER.

Bakers Use it. 
Grocers Sell it.

RINEHART, CHILOS & BRIGSS, Millers' Agt, 
424 N. Howard Street, - - Baltimore, M

Beittr than any Fl»nr mmli 
C Kt ten [.fr-rent IPR--. Will 
i nl more r»r»>a«l. Sold cheap

; in Maryland, 
make IQ |>er 
fnrra-li only

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc. at W. H> Bounds' on Dock street. -"" : : U-"^^V^?W
If you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware, 

Groceries, Canned Goods, and the other ne 
cessities of life go to

WM. H.

UTTLE CLOUD.
A atrad has eobe belwoeu n»—yon aor I 
Hsve dared, dear heart, «o ask tbe reaeca Way.
Tbo' bat a little vigne and viewlen cload, 
Iteel it thrmMn aU car Joy to abnBd.

O heart of mini, remember that love's sktes 
An but reflections of your asnre eyeel
The Uttle oloud that flui me now with fears 
Was born, mayhap, dear heart, of idle tear*.
Yon weep—yon «ay yon know not why—and yet 
When miaie arise meeeems love's ana hae eel!
bore, if you love me, let no cloudlet skua 
Athwart my heaven -no tear your eyes bedim.

Lest of a tear be born a eland, a doabt 
To grow and grow till joy be blotted ontl 
—Mary Norton Bradford In St. Lonls BepohHa

LIEUT. SWASH'S LOVE
"In love, lieutenant!" I cried, almost 

starting froxa my seat, EO greatly bad 
he irarpri.sed me.

My friend Swash generated a gnat 
cloud of smoke in his pipe, and it so en 
veloprd bis b>ad (bat I could not see 
his face, deeply flushed as it must have 
been, and fropi the cloud of gray vapor 
came the gruff reply:

"Yes, in loye, confound it!"
"Oh, how interesting!" «>zclaimed my 

wife, dropping her magazjne and look' 
ing up at my friend and myself, whom 
she bad always previously declared to 
be most uninteresting when we got to 
gether over our pipes. *

"It is not very pleasant for me," mut 
tered Swash. Ho was greatly embar 
rassed and flx&d his eyas pensivelyon 
the floor.

"What ia her name?" I asked.
"I don't ^ know," he answered 

brusquely.
" Where does she live!" ventured my 

wife. .--;-. s f-
"Don't knoiw that" -   %/
"Where did yon meet her?*' said L
"Can't tell that either, Dockboy. 

Don't think mo disagreeable. If I could, 
I would gladly answer your questions. 
Indeed, 1 wislj that I was able to."

"-Your case is truly a strange one," 1 
said. "Is this young woman purely an 
ideal, a mental creature cf your own? 
Yon have been melancholy euough of 
late to have b^en sighing for something 
more materiaLi"

' 'She is nof a mere creation of a/ 
imagination," replied the lieutenant 
solemnly. "She exists where I don't 
know. I saw her once a great \v.ay off, 
and she realized all my ideals of the 
woman I would make Mrs. Swash. And 
when I Raw her, for on instant though 
it was, I cried to myself: 'Here, Swash, 
ia the woman you have dreamed of all 
these years. That eoff, intellectual face, 
those soulful eyes, they belong to the 
woman yon have been waiting for.' 
Then iho was 1 gone, from where and 
whither I don't know, for I can't tell" 
where I saw her."

Swash sent a beautiful ring of smoke 
circling upward toward tbe ceiling, and 
on it be fixed his eyes, watching it as it 
swung away info the air, became thin 
ner and thinner, and finally disappeared, 
and where it hi>d been he kept his gose 
fixed EO that it seemed that he was look 
ing off into space, unconscious of our 
presence. My wife glanced meaningly 
at me, as though she suspected that our 
visitor's mind was either permanently 
or temporarily deranged.

"Your coso \a really most remarka 
ble, "I said. "Explain. Don't surround 
yourself with such an air of mystery. It 
would relieve you to confide your trou 
bles in us. Perhaps we could help yon." 

"Yes, indeed;" cried my wife enthu 
siastically. "Perhaps we can help yon." 

Swash started. "Ah, yea. Where did 
I leave off? Perhaps yon can indeed.
yes." i

"Perhaps we can assist yon," I re 
peated.

"I think not, Dockboy." he said, 
having recovered himself. "For my 
case is truly remarkable. I have swept 
the skies with a telescope and cannot 
find her. I have walked the streets day

Interrupted. "Ih«ve»ufpectea«n 
that yon saw her in the skies."

"You have guessed my secret, "he 
said mournfully. "It happened that one 
night about a month ago I waa walking 
'down Broadway on the way home to 
my boarding house," continued my 
friend. "It seems to me that I bad been 
up here to see you. At Fortieth street, 
as ill luck wonld have it, I ran across 
one of those itinerant astronomers who 
had set up a telescope on the pavement 
and hung out a small sign calling at 
tention to the fact that Saturn and its 
rings could be seen for 5 cents. Busi 
ness looked dull and I kind of pitied 
the poor fellow. It bad never been my 
fortune to gaze at Saturn and her rings, 
so I stepped up, gave him a nickel and 
fixed my eye on the end of the instqi- 
ment At first all was blackness. 'I 
can't see any rings,' said L 'The lens is 
not adjusted,' replied the astronomer. 
And with that be began to turn a lot 
of screws. The blackness gave way to a 
hazy, gray light, tbat I suspected was 
from a theater across the street, but I 
said nothing and strained my optic 
nerve to make out the planet It was 
of no use. I withdrew my eye and com 
plained. The astronomer then discov 
ered tbat the telescope was pointed 
wrong, and he looked through it, low 
ered one end and gave it a turn.

"My eye was at tbe instrument 
again, but no change was visible in 
tbe make up of the heavens. beyond a 
marked increase of light Once more 
I complained, and the man declared 
Inrasf be nearsighted. 'Look harder,' 
he said, giving the machine a little 
twist And I looked harder, but instead 
of Saturn I saw clearly a woman my. 
ideal, she whom for years I had pictured 
in my smoking momenta. There she' 
was, sitting at a window, one arm rest 
ing on the sill, her hand on her chin,
her eyes looking directly into mina 
Even in the half light every feature 
was clearly discernible There was the' 
soft black hair waving across a white 
forehead, tho eyes, deep and full of 
immeasurable good things, tbe nose, 
the mouth everything tbat I bad been 
seeking for. I gave an exclamation of 
joy.

" 'Yon see her now, air? Does the 
rings show up good?' This remark from 
the astronomer brought to mind a for 
gotten fact I saw her through a tele 
scope. Where was tbat window that I 
could seek her out? I had found her. 
Better never to hare seen her than un 
der snch appalling conditions. T*£*e 
she was gazing calmly at me from tbe 
other, end of a long tuba I could al 
most touch her and reached out my 
hand.

" 'Hold on. there!" cried the astron 
omer. 'You'll upset tbe machine'

"My involuntary movement to em 
brace what was not there did indeed 
disarrange the apparatus, and so badly 
that she disappeared, and \vhereshe had 
been a star was winking at me. As if I 
oared for stars!

"I paid for one more look at Saturn, 
but could find nothing. In vain I swept 
the skies and the housetops and win 
dows with the telescope and with my 
naked eye. She had vanished. I went 
tome disconsolate. As surely as I sit 
lere, Dockboy, I saw her. It was not a 
lallucination. She was sitting in a real 

window within the range of that tele-' 
scope, but where I don't know and per-

fl never will know. My ideal has 
become a reality, but under what trying 
circumstances. Do yon wonder tbat I 
am miserable."

"I surely do not," I said, "if what 
ron have said is true and not a mere 
magination." -T

"How romantic!" cried my wife.
Lieutenant Swash sighed.
"Come," I said, rising from my 

(hair, "we will go together, and perhaps 
[ can help yon. I will have a look at
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and bight, scrutinizing thousands of I erant astronomer was 
windows, and still bare not a trace of 
her. Yon see, I saw her under the moat 
peculiar ciicumstances, bat see her I 
did, and I lo£t ipy heart. From a satis 
fied bachelor of 60 I have been meta 
morphosed into a lovelorn, disappoint 
ed, unhappy I can't get a word to fit 
my cose."

" four use of .a telescope ia queer," I

.f - A Trtek With 8tnwa>
This experiment is very a 

interesting and will afford pleasure and 
wander for a whole evening: Select a 
straight straw from a whisk broom and 
allow it to rest on the first finger of each 
hand, the fingers resting on the table.

Take two other pieces of whisk straw 
and bend them in the shape of a letter 
V. By placing these two pieces on the 
first piece, with the upper parta facing 
each other, and holding tbejugcrs still, 
the two straws will be seen to approach 
each other.

A little 4-year-old occtrpied on upper 
berth in the sleeping cam. Awakening 
once in the middle of the night, his 
toother asked him if he knew where he 
was. "Tonrse I do," he replied. "I'm 
ia the top drawer. " Youth's Com 
panion.  f^V'i* %'-:':':' ' & :<' 'A""^!."3*,''

FISH CHUM!
I have a vessel coming by a

Fish Chum Factory
and I have prices which are far lower than 
ever beforeVs^^I :^l-3nring a fall cargo if 

you will give me your order at once. Call on 

me for further.particulars IMMEDIATELY.
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Torthirty yearsTutt's Pills have 
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sour stomach ,;malaria,constipa- 
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A feature of the importation of 

French flower*, which are so much the 
rage, if their very aitUHo branching 
and grouping, and come rare and beau 
tiful effects are produced in their ar- 
 f"rr't on Frencu picture hata for 
gaxta party wear. Among these lovely 
blossoms aro anemones, snowy lilac*, 
silver willow spray*, shaded reive! 
maidenhair fern fromta, rlusters of scar 
let pomegranate*, bodge roses, and foli 
age, catkins, witch hazel buds edel 
weiss, four o'clock*, riirstnut blooms 
and brilliant tropical leaves and blos-

Drao» Catoa.
Them racists in Euglood a Healthy 

and Artistic Dross uuiou,.(Jic object of 
which u to rautvo all attire iajarioM 
to a woman's health. There waa once 
in Cinciunati a limilar cJnb. It lived 
and apparently thrived for twaseacona 
and then died a bard deaih. Some talk 
ot tbe reorgauiution of aoch a club in

mnorer at ctain or dirt from white (.the near fa tore haa been beard. XJin- 
SpodsatatznLbJita it hw BQ.aroaL In ' ednnati Enquirer.

women <lo many 
things that get 
them all out of 
order. Careless 
dressing, exposure 
to draughts, over 
exertion these and 
many others start 
the tronbl". A 
slight cold niay run 
into the most ser 
ious complications. 

Perhabs none of 
these things wonld 
amount to much if 
only care were ex- 
erased to remedy 
them at once. Neg 
lect is a most pro 
lific cause of serious 
female troubles. By 
and by, the trouble 
is so much aggra 
vated that the pky- 
 ician's skiff is 
needed and then 

the dread of the examinations so much 
in vogue .it present, deter the sufferer 
still longer.

As a matter of fact, examinations and 
"local treatment" shooM not be sub 
mitted to till everything else has failed. 
Nine times in ten, they are wholly un 
necessary. Women were cured before 
these obnoxious methods came into prac 
tice. For over 30 years, Dr. Pierce'* 
favorite Prescription has been sucdrav 
fnlly prescribed Tor all derangements of 
the womanly organism. It is remark 
able for its effect on the whole system. 
It makes the blood pure, makes digestion 
better, helps stomach, kidneys and bow 
els and is 'wonderful in its effects on the 
generative organs. It immediately be 
gins to allay the inflammation and stop* 
QIC debilitating drain thatA dways ap 
parent. As the inBammatiA Mats, the 
paia stops, the nerves are auieted and 
the increased bodily strength does the

AH «i«trinr woinei laonM and 'Jbr ttn -People1 * Medial Ait»i*er" (toao.pacea pn>- 
forty illotntcd). Sent free a* receipt el 

can* to oner pates* and wrapt- 
by WMULO'S Dtanuauav MKOKAL 
K. Ma «6t fcUin Street Baflhla. «7*

J. Phillips,
SALISBURY, MD. 

 S* Opposite R. Humphreys office.

Leave •, m. 
Delmar.__........ 166
flallsbury......— 108
FrulUa&d_ __ 
Eden...... ____.. !
Loretto. ......... _. j
Prince** Anne..... Sa>
Klag-aCraek........ si*
Gotten......—— _
Pooomoke...... —. »,«
Tasley- _—_ 4 38 
Bastvllle_._'._._... 5 U 
CberiUm_____. 6 4S 
Cape Cbartei, (air. S 65 
Oape Charier, (Ive. S PS 
Old PointOomfbrt. 8 00 
Norfolk—....._._. • 00
PorUmooth. _(«rr_ 110 

a.m.

a.m.
u 87 
11 M 
11 IT
1106
Ull a to it H
1258 

J 00

a. m. p. aa.

p. m 
151 
806

»*4
IS*

249 
847 
4 M 
I 'A 
56 
f ID
7 *

8 Ii 
p.n>.

NOBTB BOCVD TKAUn.
Noi 82 No. t No. B If a. 't

a.|ro. p.B.
New York———-_71 4« SOS 
Wanbington-.——— 7I40 141 
Hnlllmore...—.__ «S 13 K 8 6i 
Philadelphia (!T__6'16 1185 600 
Wilmlorion.__.—— 44U 11 IT 5 05 
___________a. m._____p. m. p. m.

815

RANDOLPH HUMPWS
to Humphreys & Tiljjhman)

COAT., 
SHCITSTQ-LES,

T., A TIBS, T=T ATT?.

tx>e,T« p. 9. 
PoTtamoalh__ _ _ 5 S> 
Norfolk... ____ ,. S 10 
Old Point Comfort 7 IB 
Cape Charles — (an 9 30 
Cape ChMle«.-.(lTe 9 40

rlton..... _.„ — . 1 50

a,m.

Tastoy — .. 
Pooorooke.

^ .
Klng-sCrr«k.... 
Prlnceen Ann«

!! OB

 
.U 10 
.Jl 35-

Eden _-. __ . _ . ' 
Fraltland —— ..„.."

_._^_1X IS 
_ ...fair I 00 

•vnj.

SX8
84*

rVlm»r-.

* 10 
6 U 
640
• •'* 
701 
7 1 
7 IX 
730 
800 
a.m. p.

*. m 
7S« 
71. 
8 -I"

IB l*>
10 V.
11 06 
II 15 
II IS 

I II

1*9
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Saturn,
Not long afterward my friend and I 

were at tho corner from which be had 
viewed his ideal in the flesh. The i tin- 

there, too, with
his telescope pointed heavenward in 
readiness for use. He greeted my com 
panion pleasantly and apparently bad 
been expecting him.

"Maybe you'll see that planet you've 
been looking for tonight;" he said. 
"I've cleaned off the lenses so they'll 
work better."

"Planet! Beavtifnl luminary rath 
er, " muttered the lieutenant, stopping 
and screwing his, eye into an end of the 
telescope. ' 'I can see nothing but black 
ness now. Lower the other end just a lit 
tle there." He began adjusting screws 
with the skill of one initiated into tbe 
mysteries of the heavens. While he 
searched the akies above and tbe house 
tops for miles about I scanned tbe heav 
ens, the house tops and the windows 
with my naked eye, and with my naked 
eye I accomplished more than he. 

"Allow me to try tbe glass," I said. 
"My dear fellow," he cried, "it is of 

no use. If I can't find it, after searching 
every night for weeks, you can't There 
is nothing in sigbt It's only a question 
of patience, of waiting until it again 
appears."

"Let me try," I said peremptorily. 
Be acceded to my request With the 

assistance of the astronomer I got tbe 
instrument in the desired position, fixed 
my eye to it and focused it

"Pshaw," cried Swash impatiently, 
"you're looking right down Broadway." 

"Them's electric lights, sir, not plan 
ets," ventured the astronomer politely.' 

These remarks bad no effect on me. I 
bided my time. At length it came.

"Swash, don't be excited,"! said, 
"but just fix your eye here."

"It's she again," be cried before he 
had his optic thoroughly adjusted. 
"You're right,-Dockboy; we've got her. 
Now mark where the telescope points 
to. Don't lose it Get the direction."

"Have yon read what is below the 
window?" said L

"Jovel" ho muttered. " 'Miss Maxy 
Mump*, tbe actress, writes, "I have 
used Dr. Hoaxer's harmless hair tonio 
and find it perfection.' "

"We've got her, Swash. We'll spot a 
window with that sign why, confound 
it, she's gone I"

Swash straightened up and seisad my 
hand.

"Dockboy," be whispered so the as 
tonished astronomer would not hear, 
"I've found her, thanks to you. lean 
spot her window by that sign if it's 
within ten miles. Miss Maxy Mumps, 
the actress" 

"Look again," I said quietly, "and 
tell me what yon see."

Once more he looked, but only for a 
second.

"Confound itl" be cried. "Am I 
eraay? I saw a girl in a bicycle and un 
der it letters saying that if yon bike 
yon should ride a Duster."

"Gentlemen,'' interrupted tbe astron 
omer, "I'm afraid yon ain't seen Saturn 
nor no other planet. Ton was looking 
at that advertising canvas down Broad 
way."

Lieutenant Swash has gone to tbe 
country for a few days. Si Louis 
Globe-Democrat

a.m. j
Baltlmore.._...lv 7 00 ..  
Claiborne.....__..lo 15 7 W 6 65
MrDanlels..........lO 19 7 85 6 59
Harpers............_10 ft 79 70S
St. Mlohaelf...... 10 2s 74.? 708
Riverside— . ——10 81 7 48 7 11
«oyal Oak....— 10 3E 7 51 7 IS
Klrkham........... 10 aa 7 37 7 19
BIoomfleld_.._10 41 8 U2 7 21
Eaaton ..  __10 H g U 7 32
Bethlehem..._ 11 nj n 28 7 47
Preston.............. n 10 8 S3 7 51
Llnchester..._. 7 fig
Ellwood............11 14 837 • 768
Harlocka_....._...ll 21 8« 807
En nails..... ..._ g \\
Rbode*dale___11 28 8 52 8 IS
Reed'i Qrors.....!! 82 8 57 8 20
Vienna............. 11 38 9 01 0 SO
MardelaSpriDfsll 45 . 912 840
Hebron...... .....,,.11 53 9 an S 52
Eorkairalklnglll 56 923 856
Salisbury............12 (« » 88 9 12
Walalons......_.12 16 9 4S 9 20
Parsonabarg ......12 2) 947 9 tt
IJItt»vllle............l2 SS 9 53 8 81
WIH:irdH.............l280 958 9SK
.Ne*HoiM>..._._..Ii W 1010 941
Wlialeyv!lle_....1234 M 08 951
8U Martins....._..I2 W 1008 945 -
B«rl!n......._......I2 48 10 18 10 UQ
Ocean City..... ar 1 00 10 SO 10 15 . -

t Dally except Saturday and Sunday. :
i Dally except Sunday. !

SATURDAY TBAIJjS. V^.-S 
East, bound: r^eave Baltimore 6JO a, B*v^ 

SBlUbory 11.88. arrive Ocean City 13.10. £vea 
Ing train leaves Biiltlmore2 p. m. HaUirMry 
6. l(t, arrl »eu Oceaa City 7. 0. LocaltaOn toaTtlr- 
CUIborne 5-5 p. m. Salisbury 7.'"2, arrtv 
Ocfuu (^ty 8.40   .  

West Bound: Ocean City 6.45 a. m. Saltd 
bury 7.4« arrives In Baltimore 1 p. m. After 
noon train leaves Ocean' City 1.20, Salisbury 
159, arrives In Baltimore 9.10. -

SUNDAY TRAINS.
East Bound; Leavea Baltimore 7 a.m.. Salla. 

bury 11.46, arrive Ocean City 12JO. Ixxaii train, 
leaves Clalborne 6A5, Salisbury 9.1S, arrive*' 
0«-an City 10.1V

West Bound: Local Expresx leaves Ocean 
City 4JO, ftallrbury 5^0, arrives Baltimore 
10.45. Ocean City Bpeclal, leave* Ocean City 
5.15, Salisbury 6.01, arrives Baltimore UXI5.
W1LLARD THOMSON, General Maoager. 
A. J. BEHJ All IN. Dl v. Fretohtand Paaa.A|(t.

BALTIUOPB. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
2 '-'.V ' W1COMICO RIVER LINK. ,f

Baltlmora-Sallabury Kontc. 
Weather penntUIna;, tbe Steamer "Tlvoir 

leaves Salisbury 1 o clock p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Pruitland, 
Qoantico. 
ColliM1, 
Widgeon, 
White Have*,

Mu Vcrnon, 
Damc« Quarter, , 
Boarinc Point, 

'vDeal'8 lelaud, 
WjjafHte'e Point.' 

6 o'clock nextArriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Boturntng, will leave BALTIMORE from ; 
Pier S, Light Ureet, every Tuesday, Tbors- i 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., tor the land- 1 
lng» named, aittvtuf ataallibnry at 8 o'clock f 
next mornln.. >

Con nectlon made at 8»lUbnry with toe rait ••
way division and wltb N. Y., f. & N, B. R. ;

Rate* of fkre between Salisbury and Baltl-  
more, nr*t class, tl.50; second clasMl.25; itat*
room*, tl; meals. We. Free berths on board

For other information write to 
W1LLABD THOMPSON, General Manager 

311 South street, Baltimore, Md. _ 
JAMES E. BYRD. Agent, / 

XB Light St. Baltimore, Md. /- 
Or to W. 8. Qordv, Ajrent. Salisbury. «f»V-'.

mart SUOat 
Frauuaa,

— 
Cttr.~

L, Power fl Co,
-   »' .1*4*} Manufacturers of

Most Improved Wood Working

MA HINEBY

VMachinery of Modern Design and
Superior Quality for .,

PLAtlHB BILLS. SASH. DOOM, '

BLINDS, FUUNTTURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, -Box- 

Maxers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L.POWER&CO. ,
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Philm.

YOU THINK YOUR EYES DON'T 
mATIONT rov «rn bnvT Hat*NEED EXAMmATIONTr Dor

CrMeMjBraRch
.mi

Fertilizers
FOR ALL CROPS.

Mixture B
A Cvnpltt* Plant Ft od

Mixture F
4 (fanpitt* ftant Food.

Randolph Hurrah revs,
Salisbury, Maryland.

No. tm N». 14* No. 1X7
a. n|. r. m. a. m.

PrliicMW Anne_(lv • M III
Kin*" Creef ——— B 44 t -IS 11 M
W»U>ver..... ——— «51 »M 11 IS

8 SI S 10 11%
80 110 11 SO

UopewclL. ___ ._ 7 i«l S 40 1S-0)
Oi*rtl'«l<l........JaTT7 15 400 MIS

M. m. p. m. p. m.

i9i No. 
m. p. m.

......
Hnpewall—... 
Marion.....
Klnxiiton...

a at 
u n

.No.t92N<>.m
a. m. a. m. 

llv .S W 7 45 
_.. 5 .« 7 K 
_ 6 « 8 14 
— • 56* R 80 . _.

KlmtVOr»«ir_7.Yarr 62% 9 SO I » 
Prince** Anne (arr 6 W | 39 

*• ml a. m. n. m.
-f «trfp« (or ™w»«7»^rnni .nmlitnnl ..r .t.»u . 

f<>r.milnct<ir. Blot.mioarn U "f" station T. » 
tr»!iiH 10.74 and 79. I Dally . {Dally. «»w, I 
Sunday.

Paltmau BaObu Parlor Can en day«-xprvw 
train* and Sleeping Can <m n' 
tralnajMtweeo New ^ 
nape Charier.
mwlble *<> pwwencrm a I 10.00 n, «n.

Berths In the Niirthirmnn-l. I'hllaVfalnbla 
Sleeping Car rclainable 'until 7jBO ». n«. ,
B.B.COOKB R.H. NICHOLAS. 

Gent Paa*.* Irk A^I Bupt_

Coaeloatv*.
A young man jnst home from col 

lege, wishing to inspire his little sister 
with awe for his learning, pointed to a 
star and said:

"Do yon eee that bright little lumi 
nary? It's bigger than this whole 
world."

"No, 'tain't." said she.
"Yes, it is," declared the young col 

legian.
"Then why don't it keep off the 

 rain?" was the triumphant rejoinder.  
London Tit-Bits.

yog i wuthjnm at the Udf f Do yoo have tnobte to read tofjrtetr Havejoji r«rtn»lnm* . t«jrto/ nor
wUA

York, Ph
day 
rtit 

phia, and

On a tombstone in a Walton connty 
burial ground is the following inscrip 
tion: "Mrs. Susanah Malcolm. Her chil 
dren, 14; grandchildren, 134; great 
grandchildren, 310; great-great-grand 
children, 9." This makes a total of 467 
at her death. Savannah News.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES Racuallui, Nenrmlcta, Luibu*,
8»raJ»a, Braiaea, CUlklala>,Crmaip( & Colic.

Price, Ife, per h«tUe. 8aat>b tottfe, lOe.
8old ty Dokrn. afanntarfimd only by

H. J. HACKETT A CO.,

The instinct of brutes and insects can 
be the effect of nothing else than the 
wisdom and aMU of a powerful, 
Mving agen*  Newton.

m HACKETTS   
For Tow flews, ditto art Pwttry

Wanted-kn Idea JHv
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Salisbury Cards.

[JNO.H. WALLER
MTTORttr-tT-IJV,

OFFICE   WIU.IAJI8 BUILDIHO) • V
MAIM STREET.

Pro-apt attention to collection* and all 
llea-al bo*lneaa.

MACHINERY!

IF YOC WISH TO
: MACHINERY 
Call on or wrtta> to

iGrier Bros.for LOw Prices
We h«ve the b*«t Thresher*. Engine* and 

taw Mllle on the market for the prim -Jjd 
I sroarau te* cat \rt*fi loo I n every c_«. We are 
I also agent* Rir Krlck Co.'* Tniction Encloe* 
I and other rn*rtilnerr. Hare on haod fur 
I Immedtait Qr.lTrry:

Oae M-Jiorne power Traction Eo«loe, near- 
llv nrw -riit. Tbrcaber and all bflu ready 
| sor work. 1800.

Oaw oew S-borae power p<wtabl« engine on 
wtarria. with Thn.bw »Dd all befia cotn- 
pIMv.flOX 

One U-boiM power retorn tobolar steel

One aeoona hand tbre»' cr, lo perfect work- 
I in» order. IKK.

One second hand N««le Engine 25 bone 
power, nearly new »ud oimp'.ete. tl*.

GRIER BROS.,
. SALI-BUKY. MD.

G-EO. C. HILL,
"... . Furnishing 
..'""  Undertaker.

CASTORIA
for Xn&atti Children.

KBUbllabed IsM. 
Fraak C. tttttoo. Lee B. Boltor.

BOLTOM BROS.,
Paints, Oils and Glass.

Medal Beady.Mixed Paints. 
Elaine, the FanrUy Safeguard Oil.
MACHINERY OILS,

Tar.' Oaknm, Pitch. Enfineer's, Kachin- 
iata, Steamship and Bail way Sapplies.

418. 420. 422. 424 EAST PBATT ST., 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Miscellaneous Cards.

/-VRDEBNISL ___

Jay 'Wnrawni, aailftiee ofZaddork P. Wbar- 
too, v*. Anna M. E. Anderaon

In the Circuit Coort tar Wloomloo Coonty. 
In Equity No. lOii. Hay term, 18W.

Ordered thattboaale of Uie property men- 
Uatifd In Uieae prootf dlnjj aoo tbe dlatrlba- 
Uon ttacnln made and reported by Jay 
William*, assignee be railOed and oon- 
flrmed, on'ca* eaoke to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before tbe 7th day of Beplern- 
ber next. pnJTlded   copy of tnl* order be 
Incerled In Kome neirspAper printed in Wl 
oomloo county once In each of three  occeaa- 
Ive wc«lu before Ibr flrat day of Aufnst 
next. The report state* the amount of aalea 
to befllOMO.

JAJ?. T. TRCITT, Clerk. 
Trnr Copy. Te»* : ]\&. T. TKU1TT. Clerk.

FLORIDA HEART

Cypss Shingles.
. "BEST IN THE WORLD."

•• MinolkctDred by Noab J. Titghman A 
 Booa, Ralatka, Florida, from Ol 1 Growth 
Yellow Heart Cypress, and by the most 
improved machinery. Every t-ltingle 
jointed and rqosred 0*20 inches and 
guaranteed a No. 1 in every respect.

Wm. B. Tilgbman Co., Ageirts,
SALISBURY, MD.

oRDEB XIB1.

-: EMBALMING =-

y TT 1ST E ~SS> -A. ! 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Brrial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vault* kept in stock.

. LVock SL, Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
f atctanaker and Jew eter,

MA1X ST., - SALISBURY, MD.
Ha* for aale a nice
line of American 
Watehe*. both W«l-

Jrnme* K. Bacon and Thomas B. Taylor, rf. 
Ttie M ardela C^alfbcaU« Water Company.

In Ux Circuit Court for Wleomlco Coonty. In 
Equity No. 1082 chancery.

Ordered thai the sale of properly mention 
ed In t hoc proceed Ing* made and reported by 
Ja*. E. Bacon and Tboa. B.Taylor mottcacees 
be ratified and conflrmed unless canae to the 
cnntrmrr thereof be *bovn on or before the 
4th day of August next, provided, a copy 
of I hi* order be Inverted in come ncwvpaper 
pr in tad In Wloomlco county oneeln each of 
three tucce**lve weeks before the M day 
of Aujuit 1886, ' .

The report state* Lb« Amount of aalea to 
t>« tEDQ.uo. . '. __j AS. T. TBurrr. aei*

Trot copy te«t: iAU. f. TRP ITT. Clerk

S. LUBIN
OPTICIAN,

Under New Muugemeit.
EYE STRAIN the canae of 

headache* aad nerrou* troo- 
btff.

l«h aerre* to Irritate tbe eye 
1U ttdnea bead ache and nenrona trouble*. 
The strain caiAecI by tbe want of proper 

flu*** 1* the most frequent, and (lane* 
cboold always be selected be an expert who 
fully understand* the physiology of light.

Tnoaa anfnrlBc from headache, nerroo*- 
neaaorpaiotn the eyes are Invited to call 
and have their eyes toted.

or THE KITES FBEB.

_. This I* the 
plac« to buy a bar- 
r*ln In watchM. AU 

to fire
A nice line of all 

kinds of Jewelry  
L.g bargain* are of* 

__ frred. 
All kinds wmtchro, elocks and jewelry n- 

paired at aborteat notice. All work cnrnran- 
veed to (iTe aalUfactlon. Yon can always do 
well to call and see A. W. Woodcock before 
ynrrhaalnr

Salisbury Ume & Coal Co.
(Boooea-ot-toSalUbaryOllAOoalCXx)

Salisbury, MeL 
MBO MD FREE BURtliG

WHITE ASH GOAL.
Mlto Flour, Fead Stuff, Corn, Oatt, Ha/

Lima, Hair, Cement, flatter,
and Fertifinn.

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINE OP

| .WATCHES, CLOCKS,
and Jewelry.

direct from manufacturer, soch as fold fil'.ed 
Watche*. cent's gold flUe4 Coalna, K-4d and 
illrer Cnff Bottons, Stic*: Flo*, Thimbles, «te

HAROLD IT. FITCH, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD: 
All mail orders receive prompt attention.

JOHN E. TBIBLE, Prop.
a We*t LexlngHon Ht , BALTIMORE, MD.

Notice to Creditors.
Joanna t). FOIIIU vs. b It creditors.

No. 101 :inaorrent petition*. In the Circa U?
Court for W loom loo county. Mo-."

Joly term. UM.
Tb« proesedlns^ In the aiancotnresae bnv. 

Ing been read and considered, I, .'a*. T. Tru. 
1U clerk of the Circa It Court for Wlooml o 
do hereby order Joaba* D. Follllt to ap 
pear before the Circuit Court tor Wleomlco 
county on the first Tueaday after the flru 
Monday of Heptember term next, to answer 
snob In'errofatorlea and allefatloni as b'« 
creditors, endorsers and sureUaa ,'may pro 
pose or allege agatiut him. and that ba glvr 
at least forty days notice thereof to hi* credl- 
lcr< by Inserting a copy of till* order In aonv 
Newspaper pablUhed In Wleomlco ooanly 
once a week lor four successive weeks betor*1 
the 35th day of September, UK.

JAMES T: TRUITT, 
Clerk of Circuit Coort. Wleomlco On.

Mood's
PHIs

ELSIE'S GRANDMOTHER.

Should be In erery family 
mxllglae ehe*t and ercty 
traTeDer'a crip, nay  **- 
snalaabb when the « 
fee** ef ordan can. 
all

NOTICE OF
Sittings of Tax Collectors

For 1896.
The tax collectors for the year 1886 

will be at the following named place* 
daring the last ten dan of Aognat, Sep 
tember, October and ItytMmbw, nspaet- 
iveif. for the purpose  fcet-Mting taxes 
tor the year 189& ~" '

F. J. Kennedy, collector 1st district, at 
bis home in Mardela Spring!.

WUUe GUlta, eolleetor for 2nd district, 
at liia borne in Qaantieo district. 
' W. F. Alien, collector 3d district, at 
bis borne in Trappe district.

W. C Mitchell. eolleetor 4tb district, 
at the Sheriffs office in the Coort House.

EJisha A. Powell. collector 5tb district, 
at bia norae in Powellville.

A discount of 4 per coot will be allow 
ed oo ill county taxes paid in August, 
2 per cent on all nsld in September. 2 
percent on all paid in October, 1 per 
cent on all paid In November.

A diaeount of 5 per cent will be allow 
ed oo all state taxea paid in August, 4 
per cent on all paid in September, and 3 
percent on all paid in October.

By order County Commissioners.
H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Iboagh her noblo talons seexa
The embodiment of net, 

Uka tbe aainta of whom w» dream
la tba haaTxm of the bleat. 

Yatafaa'awa-ryl Many a day
Baa aba inarched with life's fay Umng: 

Thaw aba lored have dropped away 
Whj- moit mhe lire on ao longJ

Wearied of onrtfhted wrong*;
Frightened by the world's dark frowa; 

Ufa'a lut act is done: the longs
for the eortain to to down. 

Slowly with each peaoBfnl breath
Days and rears onpt toward their earn. 

Tet she nerar aeb for death;
When God wills It, let It ocova.

prone aoroes the fresEly boed" potato 
11 rows, -while another limped painful.* 

 : | in tbe rear of tbe retreating trio.
In'tbe abort gilenoe that followed the 

last shot the arid topography of Honey, 
path seemed to flash before Dare's 
Tision, each peculiarity standing oat 
strong and clear.' The fine, white sand. 
corered ererywbere with fit leared 
prickly pear and cactus that bloomed 
perpetually in big butter colored flow- 
en; the bright, blazing sky, tbe beat 
that rose np and hung hearily over man 
and beast, tbe many inaeota that sat oat

Paarert. are 700 near the end?
Are your krred OXM-I drtof faatt 

Bare yon not one IlUIe friend
Who will love yon to the toast 

Ob. when life'* gmt eddying whirl
Laavea me stranded somewhere, too.

in the furaaoelike son, rattling shrilly

JOy I h«T» some little sir! 
To tore me a* I tore yoal 

 Bobert Bererly Bate In Tooth's Companion.

A EEDEEMING ACT.

L/ST OF ENTRIES

CAPE CHARLES FAIR.
TUESDAY, SEPT. 1st 2-VBABOLD AND UNDER.

San Patch B. G. 
Ann'.e.B. M. 
Nt-llie C . B M. 
Oakley, B. M. 
Ambler J. B G. 
Rang Taup, B. M.

Dr. Snow, Bis. G. 
Swsnee.8. M. 
Sydney Prince. B. S 
Clay Grit. B. P. 
Regular, B. G. 
White-tone, G G. 
Lady .Maude, R. M.

By Salem. 0*ner H. L. Upabnr. Eastville, Va. 
By Bendej. " S, Y. Nottingham, M-chiponpo, Va. 
By Gray Eagle. " ' 0. D.Wilkins, Accomac C. H., Va. 
By Hrlton. - . .., C. A. KeJlam. Keller, Va. 
By Walker Morrill - J. A Jarvia, Eestville, Va. 
By Walker Uorrill    ' Wm I. Jame*. Jarneetille. Va.

242 CLASS
By Basil. O«her OeorfeT. Colbonrn, Keller, Va. 
By Windoni. " 8. C. Tarliofton, P*ir 0*ks, Vi.
By Sflney. " Floyd Bros.. Bridgetown, Va.
By Clay " W. M. Tnrlinnton. Fair Oaks. Va,
   - * " J. C. Otwell, Horntown, Va.
By Gray Morgan " W. J. Gladstone, Hadlock, Va.
By Gray Morgan " Gao. Ci Walker, PuDgoteag-ft. Va.

"Banning race kept open for entries nntil Monday, August 31st

Q RDSB Nisi.
Chaa. F. Holland T». Carrie V. Dewee* and 

Paul Dewee*.

In UM Ctreall Court for Wleomlco county, 
Equity No.

It Is this 4th day of~Aagnst 18W, ordered 
tb*>t the sale of the property mentioned In 
tbe*e proceed] og* made and reported by G. 
W. D. Waller, attorney Darned in the mort 
gage In the report; and also the accompany 
ing and it of toe proceed* be ratified and con 
firmed onles* canae to the contrary thereof 
be *hown on or before the 1Mb day of Septem 
ber nextprorlded a copy of thin order be In 
serted In some Newspaper prlnt«d In W loom- 
too county onoa In each of three «aees**l~e 
week* before the first day of aeptembor next.

The report sUUa UM amoont of aale* to be

Traa copy teat;
F. HOLLAND. 

JAMES T- TRUITT. CWrk

Pennsylvania Railroad.
! Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. R. /

DELAWARE DIVISION.
la Effaet Mo-«mb«r IS, ISM.

Traloa leave Delmar oortb bonnd aa follows: 
a.m. ajn. p.m.

| Uelmar   ... 11 
Laurel       fl 21

WHERE ABE

TIILLEY & HEA8N?
3,nanen on Main Blreei, In the Bn-Jne 

Centre or8aIMH-ry. KverytnlOi; 
clean, cool and airy. -. -.. •

eat with artistic elsa-u.ee, aad a 
EA38T, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Charles Bethke,
^v. . PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY. MD.

fall jnd . eompiete; lEdtr of Foreign 
and Domatir Worste-'santl Woollens 

in atork.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH.
PRACTICAL. DKKTrKTH. 

er un Main Htnet. 9alUbnr>. Maryland.,

WrnSIrr mr prolenloiul *rrvlce* to th« 
.nt.Ur KI mil noune NUron» Oxld« Ga» a* 
iilnlB*-rcdnUio*«de«lrln«lt. Otfa can aJ- 
m..i»- (bandat home. VJatt Vrtnma Anne

ALL TOE HOVELtfeS v
of the *«?**on at my Jewelry 8u>re on ktalo 
St. 1 am con*u_>U> porcha-los; tha kuast 
dfr_c< tram New Tors:

STCKUIIG SILVER WaJEC, CUCU. W-TCWO. 
*-tc   «*v iioUjioc of Cfce l>eaii(lr)ir DVMal 
onvai.es bow on exhtbtMoo. Call at ".-

f V BIDDPD'C _LAI» ST.\i. (. aAarnli *( RAUM»P_V _P.

Surveying * Leveling.
To the poblle: 

  mea,o 
rnr li

You will find roe at all 
«ire«t u> do mrorl, 
ocatneja »nd **-

Seaford......
Cannons.     
Brlda-arUla   
Greenwood ._ 
Farm tn (ton.  
Hairlncton  

134 

1'n 48

_S 22 
-BO

J806 
7 15
8» 

IBtJ
843 
BUn SB
9 IS 
922

n»
24<

ass

820 
O90

p.m. 
J8«5
S66
4 10a is
numi
463
601

1506

1%
6» 
527 
641 

(S4C 
6E7 
60S 
614 
835eat nv
6M

Maeyie D , B. M. 
Lee Culver B. S. 
(lay Grit. E.G. 
Douglas, B, S.

Little Guy, B G. 
Pin Money, R. F. 
Sslepi, B S. 
Venus, 8. M. 
Tucker, B, 8. » 
Josie B., B. M. 
Rob, & G.

Ham Disston, B. 8. 
Gray Eagle, G. S. 
Lsdy Maude. R. M.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2d-237 CLASS. - , 
-   ' Owner W.'B. Dnncao; Ball Befgsr, Vs. 
ByCnyler " Floyd Bros., Bridgetown, Va. 
Bydav " W.M.Turlington. Fair Oaks, Va. 
By Signet " Wjllls Tbompeon. Cape Charier, Va.

2 50 CLASS, MIXED.
By Bajado Owner J. R. Oay. Pangoteagne, Va. 
ByGen.Wellington " Thoa. E. Llndley, Eastville, Va. 
By Iroquoise " fl. L. Upshor, Eastville, Va. 
By Signet " t , :   Clinton Scott, Dalby a, Va. 
John W. Daniel " \' ; ; O. A. BoUs, Painter. Vs. 
By Clay " J. V. Henderson, Bridgetown, Va. 
By Clay ' " , Bell Brov, Macbiponjo, Vj.

"  ' 230 CLASS .|;i-.''.-^';>-^.->*V^^ .: 
ByWalker Morrill Owner AS^ellam.Waehapreafue.Va, 
By Walker Momll " L. T. Parker, Horntown, Va. 

" G«o. C. Walker, Panj?oteagne, Va.
HafBicjcle race Kill be kept open for entries until Monday, Aacost 31sC

THURSDAY, SEPT. 3d -3 Y-UR-OLD3 AND UNDBB.
By Salem O*ner S.Y.NatUnfba-n.sIachlpongj.Va.

Viola _____
Woodaide .......... re 81
Wyoming .......t- 44 t K O 41
Dover...  __   280 945 8 47 
Smyrna^.   .  » M 8 6J 
Clay-on    .   306 1008 403 
QreensprtnK..__ 
Townaend......    M) 9 4 IS
Mlddletown_..   S_i 10S1 414 
ML Pleasant.   flO V 
Klrkwood  __ 10 47 
Porter        10 S3 4 41 
Bear         no 87 
Newcastle......-.... 1107
Farnbnnt_._..._ U 13 
Wllmlncton.... .. 415 11 20 SOS 666
Baltimore.............. 623 12 35 665 840
Waablnrton.....   740 142 815 »«
 hUadelphla___ 5 10 12 06 S 59 7 61 
I BRANCH BO ADS. 
/Debt- Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Barrincton 
for Franklin city 10JS7 a. m. week days; 6JB 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Balnrdays 
only.

Ixwve FrankUd City for Cblneoteofne, (rla 
ataamer] l.« p. m. week day*. 
LaaTe Harrlngton for Georgetown and Lewis 
M-37 a. m-,-8, .8 p. m. week day*.

Leave Itownsend for CentreviUa t_D a. m., 
SJS p. n*. week day*.

Delaware aad ctteaamake railroad leavea 
Clay ton for Oxford .JRa. m. aad 6.45 p. m. 
wettkdars.

CamhHdce and Seaford railroad. Leaves 
8e*/br4forC«anbrldi-!ll.l_.a. m. week days 
aad.T-Bp. m. Tnradaya, Thnraday* and Bat-

Edith, S. U 
Sport, 8. 8. 
Susie J..B.M 
Sydney Prince, B. 8. 
Col. Sydney, B. fl, 
Happy Tie, B M.

Bonnie, G.Gr 
Pin Money, R. M. 
Salem, C. 8. 
Billle J., Br. G. 
Dr. Snow, Blk. G. 
Swanee, 8. M. 
Venus, S. M. 
Lee Curler, B.8. 
Regular, B. G. 
Wbiteatone, G. 0.

B. T. Arnes, Oape Charles, Va. 
Wm. L James, Jamesville, Va. 

Floyd Bros,, Bridgetown, Va. 
Floyd Bros., Bridgetown. Va. 

O. A. Browne, Cape Charles, Va.
3 MINUTE CLASS.

By Bajado Owner J.W. Gladstone; Capa Charles, Va. 
By Gen.Wellington " Thoa. R Llndlev, Bastville. Va. 
By Iroqnoise " H. L. Upahnr, Eaatviile, Va.

By Frank Morrilt
By Walker Morrill
By Sydney
By Sydney
By Happy Russell

By Lee Cnyler 
By Basil 
By Wiodom 
By Signet 
By Coyler

Wm. L James. Jamesville. Va. 
O. T. Oolbourne, Keller, Va. 

8. C- Turllngton, Fair Oaks, Vs. 
Clinton Scott, Dalbys, Vs. 

Floyd Bros., Bridgetown, Va. 
C. J: Otwell, Horntown, Vs. 

W. J. Gladstone, Hadlock. Ys.By Gray Morgan
FREE FOB ALL. MIXED.

Little Ony, B. G By Frank Mayo Owner  J. B. Oay, Pangoteagne, Va. 
Tncker, R. G. By John W. Daniel " G. A. Botta, Painter, Va. 
Gas Light. Br. Q. By Ajax " Floyd Bros., Bridgetown. Va. 
Josie B., B. M. By City. " J. M. Henderaon, Bridgetown, Vs. 

 *_T*A special race will be made up on the last day of the Fair.
J. A. JABVA8, Secretary.

T 8am to leave paas*n«era from points 
aovth ofDelmar. and to take paaamcors for 
WOmlnfton and point* north.^

I Dally. { Dally except Sunday.
TStop only on notice to conductor or agent 

orons-coml.
a M. PBEVOST. j. a WOOD,

Gan'LMaaacer. O. P. A,

ASK KABO
No. 106

If yoi*>appredate a per 
fect fitting corset, give th  
Kabo IO5 a trial. 

Its sure to please you. 
Price $1.25

B. E. Powell & Co.
There is one DRESS STAY that

Wont rrielt apart, 
Cant cut through the drees, 

Dont stay bent. 
It Is .

BALL'S PEERLESS. 
All lengths; all colors.

B. E. Powell & Oo.

Fair, Easton, M,
September I5th,l6lh,l7th, &(8th, 1896. 

NEW ID SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
GORTON'S MINSTRELS,

This celebrated and widely known Troupe will entertain 
the audience between heats of races, in front of the Grand 
Stand, by their ' i

|3^ High Class Minstrelsy^ 
.|.'c> Comedy and Melody, J 
^ Acrobatics, Dancing,

Dare was a coward, and be had al 
ways borne the reputation of arrant 
cowardice ever since be had crawled 
over the side of his dagont cradle to 
wallow along with the underfoot world 
on the white sand before bis parents' 
cabin door. Though country born, and 
bred, a passing thunderstorm struck 
him with terror, and the sight of the 
black waters of the "crick" canaed a 
remarkable agitation of his knees. He 
waa a coward pure and simple. The 
bristling of a ooon routed him uncondi 
tionally, and a determined possum ooold 
rob tbe henroost before his very face. 
Indeed, Dave waa a coward, and bia 
cousin. Sue Spirey, laughed uproarious 
ly when the poor fellow perpetrated bis 
initial and only act of boasting. Ha 
had said to her one day very solemnly 
and no doubt sincerely:

"Toe purteo yo* bonah an happiness 
I "nd th'ow away my wnthlesa life."

Ordinarily Dave's speech was unpol 
ished and provincial, bnt on this occa 
sion it rose to the dignity of what be 
felt the occasion demanded.

Sue knew full well his1* timorous dis 
position and would hare thought it safe 
to count on hia poltroonery in any 
Brent Bnt a day waa sadly near which 
proved to her the full worth of tho poor 
fellow's grandiloquent assertion.

Long before the lato unpleasantness 
and until this day Houeypath was only 
a siding, where occasional trains took 
water and passed each other. Two or 
three log shanties, without special pre 
tensions to any architectural diaginil- 
larity, marked tbe aito of tho town, dis 
tinguishing it from the vast area of im 
penetrable swamp that backed it and( 
the arid waste of sandy bottom through* 
which the glistening, polished rails of 
tbe grand trunk line writhed and sinn- 
ated. Along that glowing metal high 
way troops of both armies passed and 
repaased, gazed at curiously by the few 
old women and senile males left in the 
village, bat exciting no other emotion 
than a blank curiosity that died out 
even before the white mist of the fine 
sand stirred by the soldiers' feet had 
settled behind tho retreating bands.

Dave was a native of Honeypath and 
lived with an aged father in one of the 
shanties. Sue dwelt with her mother in 
another near by. Dave's father was a 
hot blooded southerner, whose patriot 
ism answered to the first call to arms, 
but Dave was timid, fearful of the smell 
of powder and refrained from action, 
preferring to suffer the opprobrious epi 
thets which were liberally bestowed up 
on him and the contempt of the county 
generally to facing he knew not what 
horror upon the battlefield. He was not 
a philosopher and could not plead in ex 
tenuation of his neutrality that the 
martial slaughter of his brother man 
WM a crimo and that the wholesale sac 
rifice of human life was immoral.

Davo waa. simply a coward and accept 
ed meekly the obloquy which tho con 
dition imposed, not even the taunts and 
cutting sarcasm of pretty Sue Spirey 
being able to rouse the instincts of bat 
tle in his craven soul

Before tbe strife ended Sue's mother 
was gathered to her final rest, being 
put out of sight in tbe little sandy 
graveyard, with only the comment of 
tbe two remaining neighbors. And then 
Dave and Sue toiled early and late in 
order to wring from the starring acres 
an unvaried livelihood of yams, corn 
bread and bacon, more often the corn 
bread without the embellishment of po 
tatoes and bacon, particularly during 

' tbe weeks after a hungry foraging party 
had passed that way.

One day Dave was working among 
tbe young potato vines in an open arid 
field behind the cabin, when Sue ran 
oat to him in troubled haste.

"Oh, Dave, I'm pow'ftd skeeredl" 
she panted.

"Skeered o' what?" be asked, with- 
oat intermission of the bent labor.

' 'Some some soldiers just went down 
tbe road, an they spoke to me sassy 
like." She hesitated, and Dave looked 
np to see her pretty face scarlet and her 
brows bent together in angry lines.

"Well, what did they all say?" be
demanded in his accustomed slow drawl
after waiting in vain for her to proceed.

"They 'lowed they all waa a-comin
back."

''Who was they ennyhow?" he asked 
uneasily, his face blanching in antici 
pation of the martial visit

"They was Moeby's men, I 'lowed. 
an they waa five of 'em. "

"Our fellers?" a little surprised and 
straightening his back. "Come on back 
to the bouse, Sue," and, shouldering 
hia hoe, ho trudged stolidly on before. 
"Don't yon be skeered," he continued 
as they reached tbe yard. "I reckon 
they won't do nothin.'' 

Of the two it would have been mani

This feature alone rs worth, and would cost elsewhere, 
the price of admission to the Fair Grounds.

THE USUAL ATTRACTIONS.

Finest Racing Programme,
Exhibitions of Stock and Other Articles.

Magnificient Music and the Usual Features,
will be superior to those of any previous Fair*

CHILDREN'S DAY-TUESDAY.

EVERYBODY INVITED.
For full P. fl«ram i»f Bans, Eotry JBisnks, ardfoithrr iorbitnatipn, saw Fosters 

and Flyer*, write to oixl«TB«|ro««J. ;

If. *r. HIGQIKS, Secretary ansf XVctreimr.

fest to the most casual observer that he 
was toe worst "skoered," bnt he walk 
ed on till they reached tbe house, and 
Boa cried ont:

"Yonder they come now all fire." 
Dace's face blanched to a sallow 

whiteness, bnt he pulled her .quickly in 
side tbe door.

"What yon gwine to do?" Sue asked 
nervously, keeping near her cousin, but 
be apparently did not bear. He had

taken down a rifle that had belonged tc
fine's brother, who bad also offered np 
bis life on the altar of tho cause, leav 
ing his weapon to his sister as a means 
of defense in just such emergencies aa 
this.

" What yon gwine to do, DaveT' the 
girl persisted, coming closer and laying 
her hand on his arm. Dave shook sever 
al cartridges into the cylinder of the 
Winchester and waited in silence, ap-

with very joy. Then the dense shade of 
the murky shadowed swamp and tbe 
big scaly back soorpioni and dainty mul- 
tioolored lizards that played an eternal 
game of hide and seek among the rot 
ting rails of the old snake fence.

Tbe trio bad disappeared into tbe 
swamp, and Dave calmly refilled bia 
rifle, waiting aa though lost in thought 
Presently from the rear of the cabin 
came the harsh command:

"Yoa cowardly bushwhacker In there, 
come ont an fight like a man! If ye 
don't well burn ye an yer shanty aa' 
the gal with ye."

There was no opening in the rear of 
tbe cabin, tbe logs were thick and the 
chinks were well stopped with clay, ao 
that Davo could not return a leaden an 
swer to this brutal challenge. Ho fin 
gered the rifle, nervonaly and looked at 
Sue.

"Oh, Dave, don't open the door," she 
pleaded, meeting the earnest look bent 
on her face from beneath tbe brim of 
Dave's froozy -loach bat "lain'tafeer- 
ed toe bum."

His lips blanched, bia knees were 
wobbly with fear, but ke had not for 
gotten the one boast of his poor, pinch 
ed life, uttered so long ago, "Toe par- . 
tea' yo' bonah an happiness I *od throw 
away my wnthless life." He uttered 
the words again monotonously, finger 
ing tbe rifle that was held limply in 
his shaking hands.

Poor Snel There was no answering 
laughter in her soul now for those gro 
tesquely sententious words which broke 
In husky monotone on her hearing like 
a last prayer.

In that moment Dave, who had al 
ways been a coward, who had all hia 
life long borne meekly the scorn and 
opprobrium attached to- the character, 
bo whom heretofore nothing could 
arouse to a sense of hia degradation, 
calmly arose to the very pinnacle of her 
oism.

"I'm coming ont," he called and 
shooting back the bolt be stood on tbe 
cabin step before them.

' 'Fall back and give him a show; he's 
coming ont, boys!" She clang to him, 
pleading: "Dave, don't 1 There's -our to 
one. Don't gol" Bnt be poshed her 
gently backward into the room.

"Bolt the door behind met" be said 
and passed ont

Sue stood motionless in the center of 
the room wajting for it to begin. . Dave 
pulled the trigger of his gun and turned 
the corner and instantly four weapons 
barked with one voice.

Sne heard something heavy fall 
against the side of the cabin; then in 
stantly the sharp, clear utterance of a 
Winchester answered the carbines again 
and still again. One carbine only an 
swered ; then all waa still; only tbe fre^> 
ful warbling of a wren in tbe nearby 
Cherokee rose hedge breaking the tense 
silence of the drowsy afternoon husk

Anxiety conquering terror. Sue drew 
back the bolt, throwing the door wide 
open. A broad stream of yellow light 
and a rush of heat met her, passing over 
a figure on its knees that always trem- ; 
bled at the sight of deep water. Dave 
was gasping his last breath. Bleeding 
and shattered, ho crept to her feet, aft 
er tho manner of a faithful dog, to die. 
In the grave gray eyes that were raised 
to hers there was tho light of the exal 
tation of a rfipting spirit triumphant 
over the shadow of death which already 
darkened them. His lips moved in tbe 
contortion of a smile that broke into an 
articulate murmur.

"I done said that toe purteo' yo' 
honah and happiness I would th'ow 
away my wnthlesa life an I done hit" 

And Dave, with the crimson glory of 
his "wnthless life's" blood strosaning 
from many wounds, passed to the judg 
ment reserved for him from the begin 
ning of all things.

The wren shivered out her fragmen 
tary song to heaven, the perfume of the 
Cherokee rose filled the air of the fad 
ing day, and the setting son, streaming 
through the cabin door, touched the 
still figure of Dave, wrapping him in 
molten splendor as though with tbe 
face of a dying god.

Poor Dave 1 Though a coward all his 
life long, he had earned tbe reward of 
heroism at the very end. "Greater love 
bath no man than this, that be lay 
down his life for bis friend " Detroit 
Journal

COUNTY LEW
FOB 1896.

Ordared this 30th da/ of Jane, 
that the following aoco^nta be art are 
hereby indnded in the levy of 1896 end 
it is farther ordered that a tax levy be 
and is laid upon the aasfaaable property 
in Wicomico county for tba year 18W. 
for state tax aereateeo -and thnj* qoat- 
ten (17}) emu, for eottntj tax eighty 
six and one quarter (86() cents; making 
a total of one hundred and four caata OB 
the hundred dollars of ail th* aansB*. 
able property in said ooanty.

J. J. MORB18, Pros. Bond. 
JOTO WjjomSB, 
H. /AMB8 MBB8IOK. 

;   T   -ST'" ISAAC 8. WTLLIA1I8. 
- WM. fl. WILtlAMS. 
< -OMnniasionenjfor Wlcontloo Oo.

*** "" "' Court 

Jurors, bailif-taod vitpeaae....f. MO OD
TruiU JaaT clerk...... .*-....„. 1 3ft) 10
Rider T F J siates attorney...... m M
Trader W A crier of ooorioae

John L Morris......^. .....r... 96>63
Special AUtrMytv. ;-^

Bailey Joseph L..    _.... 5 oo
Kllefood Jas B..................    53 33
Graham & Williams..':..._,.... ,. 833
Humphreys A Hampbreya-,.... 10 oo
Malee A SUnlord.........'  ._. 5 00
Rider T F J ............,..,_,._..... aOO 00
Toadvin A Bell...........U.......« ll» 33
Waller John H......:....,........... 30 00

Sheriffi.
Farlow John WJ.. .;........... 478 85
Jofanaon {as C use John L

Morris ............................ 933 40

Orphans court. .. [.'] •''•
Alien VVF jndge..................... M 00
Dennis Mareellas judfj.......... 52 00
Dardy W F judge................... 68 00
Boasell Gillis judge.................. 68 00
Cooper Lambert H jodge..^^. . - 86 00
Wbite K V judge-...........'.'.'.'.!.' 68 00
Gale L-vin J rrgiater of wills... 122 53

DefrcienGiM.
Fur tbe following' named county 

expense*, the aame harlot; been over 
drawn from former to-iae, 
Road account........ ....^ .......... 574 50
BVgistration and electien........ 106 71
Constables..................^.......... SO 00
Ooanty commissioners............ 338 79
Perries.......................i......  116 64
Alms hoaaesapplier............... 12878
Collectors commission..;........... 288 29
Interest on bonded indebted.

Highest of all in LeaTening Powers Latest U.S. Gov*t Report

?A Baking

New Roads. 
Crawford H N surveying A plot-

inn.. 4 00
200
200
,76

8 00

Howard W Frank ezara raid:.. 
Lowe Wallace W axam road.... 
ICUto George W chain carrier... 
Paraona £ W examining road- 
Parker John W of L examining

roavJa............ ................../ 400
Porter Lee building road in 7

diatrict............................ 17760
Eilflj Barn'1 M surveying and

pJotdng.... ........................ i860
Troitt £ J examining road..^ 4 0( 
WaMoo E Q boabing roadU^i . » 82

1 ; City Coaacil.   ??• 
Baliabqry corpoiation^L ....-,^. 600 00

', Public Schoolt.-
pountj school commissioners.. 1 1 OfJO 00 

Itaglitrars.

7500
7700

76 10

Benj 8 registrar.......... 75 00
Crawford A J registrar............ 77 00
Davis John W registrar nse A

H Bnrbage......... _.u^»^u
Dykes Alonco registrar..........
Denton W registrar QSXJ Co»-

iogton and Culver... .....- .
ILowe Lohn S registrar......!.;... 75 00
Marine Jas F registrar oae Jas

Robinaog.... ..................... .'8000
MeaaickBP registrar...... ........ '78 00
Parker Minus F regiatraf u

8 J Trnitt........................ 75 00

Constable*.,'-, ~". :
Brady W C...............4-r-r,vr>' * °°
Same..........................]....'..'....,' 10 25
Same taking priaoner.boose of 

correction ase Wm. Gillis..... SO 00
Same taking prisoner boose of

correction nse Wm GllJte... 30 00 
Bradley John B...................... 1 60
Carey W. T.....;.......,..-L.^w." -15 06
Freeny Benj B......;.:.,!.}.... ~^ ~* 17 25
Kennerly Jas W .... ..4......... 515
Bsune ase B H Parker............. IS 55
Taylor TbosB.............]....   '-« 45
Trader Bylyannn..................... 480
Same ose Martha 8. ETjia....... 945
Toad vine L C......... ._...,.. ..... 16 20
Warren K B.........~.....^......... 3 65
Waller Boot F......... .............. 23 70

Justice of Peace.
Downing M B...............u........ U 26
Perdne Jos Q W. 
Trnitt John D

. .... 
ff. WU-

Same nae L A Paraons...t........
Tnrfrfn ThoeJ...... ................
Wailea W J......... ...... ...!.. ....

Wttnesses before Justice Peace.
Waller Joa K oae W T Godfrey 66 
Majors 8y If anas aae 8 Ulman. 60

Prtatla^. 
Parry & Hearn...      ...... .. 479 26
Wieomioo News.. ...... .4    * 535 25!...._ ....4"~~~«

Jan. !
Birckhead & Uarey

etc etc..............................
Hearn B Wealey keeper 'of jail. 
Parker B H wood...................

to Hid* a>De*v .'
I law    woman atop at the entrance 

to one of the big railroad stations the 
other day, remove her mackintosh and 
aeixe a handful or so of dog which had 
been trotting along beside her.

It was a very wise looking dog. with 
long hair, which all but hid two eye* 
that told of rare sagacity.

"Don't yon dare morel" ahe said to 
the woolly thing. "Do you hear?" The 
dog heard and seemed to understand. 
"If yon make any more noise, yon're a 
dead dog," she continued. The woolly 
thing, by its eyes, seemed to say that it 
 understood.

She hid it under the cape of her mack 
intosh, and one could hare sworn that 
ahe bad nothing under the cape but her 
arm. .1 supposed that she waa going on 
ly a little way oat of town. To my sur 
prise, she bought a sleeper ticket and 
paid f 10 for her regular transportation.

There waa never a whine or a motion 
under the cape as she offered her ticket 
to be punched and passed through to 
the train. The woolly thing knew, it 
Beexned, that dire things would befall 
If the sleeper were not reached in si 
lence. Nothing short of X ray glasses 
would have betrayed his mistress.  
New York Herald.

mittresata 
............... 5070

41840 
2400

County Coamlnlonen.
Jones John W........................ 196 20
Measick B James.................... 184 00
Morris JJ....................^....... 229 90

GEO. H. KURTZ,
APPLES, ONIONS, POULTRY, 

EGGS, 6RAIN, HAY, STRAW, ETC.
PB1CB CURRENT ON APPLICATION.

QUICK aaj-BB en rotor rrmr, near a* a* 
rmoMrt -j-ati D-uu. MLTH*OK, M.

  rehant,

Potatoes

parently not aware that Sue had touch 
ed him. Only a few more moments to 
wait and then the last act in the oom- 
nonplaee little tragedy. A lond pound- 
Ing at the rickety cabin door and a de- 
riaiTe, imperativo voice demanded: 
: "Hi. in there, open up, or well 
make spUntera of yer ole door, " Tbe 
threat was garnished by several strong 
 xpletiTes and accompanied with more 
vicious pounding.

Then for answer went the spiteful 
anap of tbe Winchester, followed by a 
aorprised howl of pain, more voluble 
profanity and footsteps in rapid retreat

Dare went to the window, and 
though a knothole in the shutter review 
ed tbe situation of the enemy. Then 
though the aperture the riflo again spoke 
with decisive,' leaden emphasis, and 
when the smoke cleared away the man 

the berime* lying

, Some well meaning people are not 
aatiafled with the national flower, what 
ever it is, and are suggesting the pond 
lily for that exalted honor. They claim 
that as this lily is closely related to tbe 
lotns of India and Egypt its adoption 
by tbe United State* would show that 
we believe in the "sisterhood of states," 
etc. The pond lily, however, from ita 
aqueous habit, will not do ao aa a sym 
bol of this great republic, for the Unit 
ed States never takes water, in which 
 trample it is followed by many of ita 
brave brigadiers and oolonela. Kaosa* 
Qity Journal

~ttr Pranoia Scott, the BritiA onna- 
 kander in the recant expediilaD againa*> 
Aahanti, is not believed, to be a coun 
tryman of Sir Boyle Eoabe, but in »  
viewing tbe troop* after theft lafcurnte 
Kngland ha made a raaark niiioh is afc 
most worthy to stand b*ife some of 
those ef the oriebratad maker of "bulk'* 

Sir Frauds, in addreatijsat hte men. 
amid: "Ycm were W) doubt dilappointe« 
becanao this canpaigii gaSre fan no op 
portunity to fight; bn if tten had been 
any ^gfc^Tit, there would nave bee* 
many absent faces here today!"  { 
xovth's Oom-Vnoioo.

Williams Isaac S......... ..^._ 286 40
Williaaa W B.............. L....... 162 30

• *ia,\. r-n *,•*' {

PaupersJ
Hill GeorgeCcoffins.......r ....... 21 00
Jones J M cnfflos................... 24 00
Homphreys T E coffins oae W

T Godfrey................;........ ' 9 00
Same coffins use B Ulmaa &

Bro1:........................;........ 3 00
Same coffins nse John B Bec-

ords........................i....... 0 00
Same coffins ase P M Foots.... 3 00
Measick CG coffins.......4........ 1500
Mitchell Jas C comns.............. 3 00
Parsons Q A coffin.........]........ 9 00

Vaccinating.
Siemens A Morris raccinatiog. 12 7ft 
Todd Geo W vaccinating........ 5 50

retries,
Barton G W work at White Ha

ven farry, Somerset to pay | 10 49
Dorman Thomaa keeping upper

forry.......................,;....... K» 00
Griffith A Basael keeping Sharp

town ferry ................f....... 187 50
Moore Tboa J keeping V)enna

ferry..............^............. ISA fiO
Moore Geo W keeping Wetip- . 

qnin farry, oaa Wade Beda- 
worth ............ .........^....... 89 00

Phillips 9*o K & Oo ! work
Sharptown ferry............... 775

Roberts G T B keeping WhiU
Haven farry............i....... 140 50

Taylor Eugene oars White Ha 
ven ferry......................... 1 50

Construction boata  adeoppliaa
ferry..-....................;....... 160 00

Townaend Marion keeper flvot
Bridge................ ........ 80 00

Bridges.
Betbarda Jonathan building

W M Bridge..................... 6800
Bnrbage W N boiling Born 
" Cross bodge........ ............ 6250

Palmer William bolldiog
Mitchel Cross bridge......... 54 75

Phillips Isaac T building Grmn 
Hill bridge, nae Samoa! W 
PhUlipa......... ................... 100 00

Same building Green Hill br'g. 87 09
White K V bonding Grrana

bridge.............................. 66 25

Judges and Clerks of Election and 
Room Rent.

Adkins Elijah J return judge... 6 00
Adcins Edward a H. clerk...... 3 00
Bailey Jobp C room................. 5 00
Bustle Wm N. Clerk................ 3 00
Bounds OthoClerk................. 300
Bennett Itaac 8 ballot clerk.... 3 00
Baker Taylor P bsllott clerk.... 3 00
Brown J M retorn judge.......... 6 00
Brewington H L judge............ 800
Bailey Levin H judge.............. 3 CO
Bradley Tboa J return jud*e... 6 00
Crocket! Fred A judge............ 3 00
Oslioway Stephen A clerk....... 3 00
Collins C. Willmer clerk.......... 3 00
OollinaJts M clerk................. 3 00
Cjnway Samuel J ballot dark. 3 00
Disbaroon W Wesley judge...... 3 00
Disharoon C R judge............... 3 00

18000 iDonoho WTjudge.................. 300
Disbaroon W S baUott clerk.... 3 00
Dennis W R clerk.................. 3 00
Dasbiell B R return judge....... 6 00
Demean Lemuel B judge.......... 3 00
Demon Kpbraim A clerk use H

WDenson........................ 3 00
Bvans Sewel T. ballott clerk.... 3 00
.English Jerome M clerk.......... - 3 00

I letcher W T ballot clerk....-. 3 00
Farlow Handy T clerk............ 3 00
Fooks CO return judge........... 6'00
Fooks Nebeaiiab jndge............ 300
 Graham Stewart judge...^,._.U   800
Griffith John judge,...............r 300
Gonly John T return jndge...... 6 00
JGravenor Uriah T ballott clerk 3 00
Howard W. Frank clerk.......... 3 00
Hamblin A. Q. ballot clerk....... 3 00
Hayman August us ballot clerk. 3 00
Inaley-E. Harriaon judge......... 3 00
Insley John W P ballot clerk. 3 00
Inxersoll E. Grant clerk........^ 3 00
Laws James retorn Judge......... 0 00
Jfslone A P room rent............. 15 00
Malone George T ballot dork-. 3 00
Miner Walter B ballot clerk.... 3 00 I
Molson John T ballot clerk...... 3 00
Morris John E clerk................ 3 00
Mills E G clerk...............__. ^ 3 00
Kettles Cbaa W judge............ / 3 00
Phillips W T fixing booths...... 5 00
Pbytbias Knight room rent..... 12 CO
Phillips John P ckrk............. 3 00
Price Isaac L clerk.................. 3 00
Parker Ara C clerk................. 3 OC
PhiUipe Spicer judge............... 3 OC
Parsons John J Jr judge.......... 3 OC
Parsons Arthur H ballot clerk. 3 OC
Parker John W of L bal clerk.. 3 0(
Powell Josiab E return judge... 6 OC
Price Levin B jndge................ 3 OC
Biggin W A clerk, use 8 Ulman

A Bro............................... S-OC
Rnark M Wallace ballot clerk.. 3 OC
Radish Alfred A ballot clerk.... 3 OC
Smith W G judge................... 3 00
Taylor Tboa B room rent and

fix booths...............*......, 1700
fainter B B clerk................... S 00
Turner Naaman P return judge G 00
Venablea Horace jndge............ 3 W
Waller Jas A return judge....... 0 00
Wbayland Jas H room rent..... 10 00
Wrigbt Ljvin E clerk............. 3 00
Wilson Levin A ballot clerk.... 3 00
White T W fl ballot clerk....... 8 00
Walter Levin T judge............. 300
Webb M O lodge.................... 3 00
Wimbrow Sam'1 M judge........ 3 00
White Sarnl M clerk............... 3 00

11 60

Gordy A W............................ 87 6t
Goalee Samuel......_»............... 3060
Holloway J O.r........... ._.. _,___,; At) 94
Howard A B......... . . ... Jtw^ " n ee
Heath Levin P............_;.. .. 24 75

Jones E.C P............................ ,39 o_£
Knowles Tboa C oae jHajaj-'

pbreysA Tllgbman ..'.......** 43 07
Kennerly Isaac...................... ]g 62
Larmore Qeo H use W H Dnnn - 2525 
Lynch Joseph L..................... ; 79 35
Majors Wm.............'... . ._.'.... " 3682
Owens Elisha C......
Phiiiips w s......... _,:!,
PhilHpe Zsehariah 8.-,--,,..-.... 50 «»
PoHillAL......................;....... 1037
PhiUipa Saco'l J.. ...._
Robertson A P...;.....
Smith W S nse W Gillis..'.';.;."" 
Train John W nse Billy Afajs

low.........................
Tnrpin I.nther........_  
Tilghman Joseph H...........'...".". ,   _«,
Tilfthman Sylvanoa J............. 73 26
Vincent A L........................... & US
White Asa D nse Coving-on i"

Calver...,.......................... 70 OO
Wright John A.......................
Wilson CoringtoB aee JasGaa-

non.................. .. ....,;..._,

Material on road* ,"*

2JW
21 78
166*
879

Bradley B*nj 8 lumber...._...._. 16 04  
Brown George lnmber.....i..._..
Brown John M lumber..........'.
Cooper W H H (amber............
Callowav Isaac M .........-_.. ...
Osrey Ebenezer......................
Oulaney I H A....................... 42 QT
Dslby Stephen W......... .......... . '28 75.
Dennis Mareellas lumber' use "" ''"'

IS Williams.................... U JO,
Dashiell C R shells.................. 40 SO.
Dorman John ditching road.:..   28 W' 
Dorman & Smjth Scraper plow

and hardware .................. 161 19
!« B F lumber.................. IB l tf  

Qsle & Homphreys Shells....... . 43 QO
csme Lumber......... ................ 19 08
Howard W Frank ditching and

straightening road............ 30 00 j
Soffiogton Jeese lumber.......... 1071

3 if 
17 5»J
2 47

17 60 < 

S3 75*.

1185
440

12 60
11 30

3ollo»ay Billy H lumber........
toward W Prank lumber.......
Sfampbrevs Joehaa lomber......
[nslnv Valentine lumber n_e 

Covington A Colrer..........
Same for same ate Geo H Lar 

more...............................
Same for same use same..........
Tones ET Inmber....................   48-9,
Fohnoon D W <4 Bro lomber... 18 OS 
'ones J M ditching road.......... 9 00
vennerly Isaac lamber........... ^8_08
Cennerlv Francis J Inmber.... 842

Loyd Otis work on White Ha-
ven wharf........................ 6229;

Phillips E L lumber................ 8 88
"hillips Isaac T lomber.......... 8 88
^arsons Joahna J of J Inmber... 3 6ft 
'osey B S Inmber........ .......... 35 41

Roberts J M Inmber................ 105 8»>
Trnitt Solomon G lomber........ 8 14.-
Pruilt George T lamber........._ 346?
Prnitt Dory Inmber................ 6 Ofti-
Vest James H lamber............. 55 28

WrightCM lumber.......:......., 1645"
iV.'mbrow Lafayette C lamber. 3 » 
IVilliama Isaac S lamber......... 9 63
Williams C Clumber............... 4^49
West Alex W lumber............. «S  » 
Williams L E & Co Inmber...... 16 40
iVilson A Hopkins Inmber....... 43 85
Wslston E H Inmber.............. 17 98
White T W H lumber............. JK'W,
Wrigbt Isaac J lumber............ » «

Court House Expense*
Adkina ES A Co lumber......... 3810
Dorman & Smyth Hardware '

Co hardware.................... 71 7*
Holland C F carpet................. 38 2$
Mitchell Tbos H lumber.....V... 27 55
Special MannCactnrin. Co ease. 300 00   
Salisbury Water Co water....... 60 00
Fuel for court boose, jail aad

alma noose......................
Light in court boose.

Assessing. ,
Farlow John W...L............._,.
Hobbe P J..................  ...:..::./
Mocris E P....................u..A. .

PuWk Charitlea.
Insane asylum....................... 2 000 00
Oat pensioners....................... 2 000 00

Supervisors of Roads.
Adkina Denard Q supervisor, 

me R. F Coulboiirn.........- 0462
Arvey Walter...................:.... 3407
Bethards MUITJJ-.........:.......... 24 87
Brown George.........-.. ...... 2892
Baily Levin C......... ..., .. ... 22 50
Bradley Wash J.................... 24 67
Bounds L C nae PM Fooks..... 2736
Bennett W.T......................... 39 68
Conlbonrn R P....................... 0878
Downing Minus B-.....-. .... 46 88
Dashiell Levin J.........-... .. 12 50
Danson Ephriam ase H W

Denson............................ 19 01
Dennis Washington R............ 78 75
Ellia Jae T............................ 48 51

Alms boase snpplle
Keeper alms honee..................
Physician alms house.............

Inquest. ^
Conway N Ajoror..............I.'...'
Bedsworth w H juror......... _..
Douglas W P juror..................
Harley Mister juror...... .......
Hnrly E jnror.........................
Jones W jaror............«.~..~...
Morris Jerry juror........ .....*,.
Robinson Edw jaror...... ..........
Smith E K juror...... ....  ..;.;..»,
Moore J H jaror....................^.
Wbite Noah H jaror.:........'...-..
White J D jaror.......................
Dishiell Emily witness............
Wbite Noah H summoning

40000
40000.
6000

11

358%
5887*
625

- ••-#'. 
. .*;

joqr. 
illiiPhillips W B coroner.............

Miscellaneous.
Insolvencies........................... 700 gO
Error in taxes........................ 100 Mr
Collectors commissions.........._ 2368 J5
Treasurer............-............;.... 1000 00
Reassessment......................... 4069 00
Larmore Geo H carrying Dor 

man to asylum.............. .„. 15 00
Shockley P S surveying land

fpr sale............................. 800
Keeptr of Court House........... 72 00
surplus..... ................'............i • 2248 90
Amount of property subject

to taxation for county
purpose*....................$5 184 704 00

For state purposes........... .4 454 89? 00
County tax 8«Jc..$5,184,704 44 718 07 
State tax 17}c...... 4,454,89- 7 907 43

Amount to be rais 
ed by levy of : 
1896 for county 
purposes.......... $44,718 07

tate purposes.... 7,907.43
$52 625 »

late of county tax o'n each $100...$0 864
tate of state tax on each f 100....... 171

Total tax on each flOO...........91 04 '
Published by order of County Commis-

H. LAIRD TODD, Oerk.
toners.

FOR THIS CORNER

Next week it will contain an annoiyjcement 

of value to all interested in EDUCATIONAL 

WORK.

W. J. Holloway.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
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A liberal Olaoaut to yearly ad-

Maniac* Kottoaalu 
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SATURDAY. AUGUST 29, 1898.

Democratic Ticket.
For President: 

WUKam J. JBryon,
of Nebraska.

For Vice-Preaident- 
Arthur SewaU,

of Maine.
a ——

FOB ELECTORS FOB PBE81DENT
AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES.

ATiARGE:
George W. PnrneH, of Worcester coonty. 
W». J. O'Brien, of Baltimore.

DISTRICT:
L William M. Slay, of Kent county, 
t George W. Albangb, of Carroll county 
8. John Hubert, of Baltimore city. 
e> Edward Baine, of Baltimore city. 
6. Thomas H. Bond, of St. Mary's Co. 
fl. William B. Getty, of Qarrett connty.

Bryan aUlbany.
The Candidate Discusses the Cur 

rency Question Before 10,000 
People   Extracts from ', 

W» Address.

8ODHD MO1CKY.

TboM who are opposing the resump 
tion O/ailTer coinage and are trying to 
force opoo tbe country gold monometal 
lism speak of their canae as the sound 
money cause and of all those who oppose 
foch a canae as repa liationists.

Tbe jrreat body of repoblican voters 
care but little for tbe money question 
they are protectionists both in theory 
vod in practice and it is for this that 
UMT are voting.

From 1390 to 1893 the country was in a 
prosperous condition, indeed very pros 
perous. We were then coining fifty four 
minion dollars of silver a year, prices 
wen a&tiabctory, demand good and 
work almndant.

As soon M it waa definitely settled 
that Mr. Cleveland was elected the 
bankers of Hew Yotk began their cam- 
paiga «£«in«t the Sherman Purchasing 
Act for tbe purpose of stopping the 
BolBige of silver, knowing that they had 
Mr. Oereland's support, their efforts 
were successful. On tbe nrrt day of I The laboring men have never found the

THBmcUOLK POB BIMBULLUM.

Some of oar opponents amy that they 
are afraid that we cannot maintain bi- 
toetalliam. alone. We reply to them that 
ve have waited twenty years for other 
.iations to help as, and if we are. going to 
restore bimetallism we have got to     
store it alone, because others do not 
come to oar assistance. [AppUnse.]

More than that we believe tbat the as 
aertlon of Americaa Independanoe will 
do more to bring about international bi 
metallism than a servile dependance up 
on o«r enemies to bring it to as. [Ap 
plause.] Oar opponents say that all we 
need is a restoration of confidence. 
Whenever the confidence man is abroad 
in a community the man who ha» the 
least confidence gets off with the moat 
money. [Laughter.] And I am very 
much afraid tbat tbe confidence man is 
abroad in this campaign preaching. 
Have confidence and all will be well." 
My friends, confidence most bare a 

basis to rest upon. Oar opponents say 
.hat unless we shape oar financial policy 
to suit the pleasure of foreign nations 
hey will not loan us any money. We 

reply tbat aa long as we shape oar finan- 
ial policy according to their pleasure we 

will always be borrowers and can never 
beimoney-loaneraoanelves. Confidence 
mast rest upon a substantial basis- Sup 
pose tbat a man in yonr community 
gives out bis notes nntil everybody has 
bem, and then eomebody tries to collect 
i note and-fiods that tbe man has no 

property behind his notes, bow can yon 
estore confidence in that man, bow can 

he inspire confidence in tbe community? 
ust in one way, and tbat is by putting 
iroperty behind the notes that be has 
at.

BANKRUPTCJBS EAVK INCREASED.

My friends, how are you going to re 
store confidence in tbe United States by 
egislating value oat of tbe property np- 
n which notes rest ? Yoa have tried it 
nd you have found that bankruptcies 
are increased year by year and tbe only 

>eople who hare prospered are those 
ho own investments payable in dollars 
r money they are making ont of theez- 
remities of tbe government. If yon 

want to restore confidence yon have got 
to restore prosperity to the great masses 
f tbe people, and talk as much about 

good property as they have been talking 
bout good money. Money can be too 
ood. It can be ro good tbat you can 
ong for it and pray for it, bat cannot get

[Laughter.]
Remember tbat whenever yon make 

money dearer, when you Increase its par- 
basing power, yon have simply driven 
own the value of other things, and if 
hose who own money and who hold 

contracts payable in dollars are willing 
to so legislate as to make their property 
more valuable, how can tbey appeal to 
tbo e who own property and owe debts 
to join them in that sort of legislation? 
I have asserted I assert again tbat 
without the aid of tbe money owing 
classes the gold standard would not stand 
for one day in any nation under the sun 
I assert tbat behind the gold standard in 
this country the only potent force con 
sists of those who hold fixed investments 
and those who as brokers profit the 
greater by greater bond issues. They 
tell the laboring man of this nation that 
they ought to support a gold standard.

November 1893 the law was repealed 
tbe country at once wept to fold mono- 
netallleni From that day to this gold 
ha* been advancing in price, or what 
tbe same, all produce and all property 
of Uir producer has been declining. One 
thousand dollars today will porch 
a boa I one third more than it would in 
18W. By the assistance of Mr. Cleveland 
and a congress whom be forced to a 
repeal of tbe Sberman bill, tbe property 
of these very people who are crying 
"sound money", repudiation, dishonesty, 
has increased in value one third, not by 
their aeta, bat by tbe acts of tbe govern 
ment. la tbe judgement of the Eng- 
giiafa Investor and the Wall street bank 
er and broker, it is a perfectly honora 
ble thing for the government to establish 
gold monomeeallism, and increase their 
wealth OM third, and correspondingly- 
Increase tbe burdens of tbe borrower in 
food frith in 1892, but when the borrow 
er sod tbe producer asks the govern 
ment to restore the eonntry to the con 
ditions of 1892 by rehabilitating silver , 
Wall street and England cry fraud , re 
pudiation, dishonest money. Is it any 
saoiefdiabonest to lessen the purchasing 
power of money than it is to increase it? 

We were told by. Mr. Cleveland and 
his advisers, the Wall street bankers, 
tbct if congress would repeal tbe Sber 
man bill, confidence would be restored 
and tbe country would at once enter up 
on aa an of prosperity. It was done 
and tbe only people who bare prosper 
ed bare been the New York jsyadkales 
tbat bars spent their time manipulating 
tbe gold reserve. These people have 
made millions by guarmletiag to maintain 
At fOfenanenti ertdii. Tbey have laUly 
concluded tbat it would be better to 
maintain the reserve without haboring 
tbe government to issue bonds, so they are 
acw encaged In increasing it. And tin* it 
A* wwirf monty policy that we knt heard

And the strangest thing of all is that 
UWM people are not offering any plan of 
retiet Most tbe cnntry go on and issue 
interest bearing bonds forever to accom 
modate Wall street and the Engliah in-

A b«eines man is not tbe most patient 
creators in the world. He cannot wait 
to bear any long-draw-out story of tbe 
tause of his ailment He doest care two 
Stiaws about a fine spun theory of bow 
b* should treat himself. He may be 
predisposed to scrofula, or consumption. 
 Tbat." be will tell yon "has nothing 10 
do with the case." Be wants to be well. 
If b« eaa be cured, write oat a prescrin- 
tioc and esod in yonr bill. So, here's 
tbe first part of tbe proposition.

Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
is a microbe hooter and killer. Many 
pavsoas oi ecrofolooa blood, snnooisgs 
tbe breaMag oat of nsi(btly sores, to 
ptyneUbe Jlnsii r*a» to tbe tans*. 
Tbere is a? need of this stale of dread 
S*d diseomJbrt Purify tbe blood. It 
4,41 be afcsje. ~ "Golden Medlral Discov 

iO cafe 98 per cent of all eon- 
sra. also of all other linrrr- 

is* bfoacUsB.'tbroat and I nog diseases.

ery

financiers of this nation the men who 
hare exerted themselves to improve tbe 
condition of the laboring]man. As a rale 
tbe men who have spent their time try 
ing to break down labor organizations  
the only protection that the laboring 
man has had Iheee are tbe men who 
now come to tbe help of the laboring 
man.

8OLDIXB8 AND FRKB COINAGE.

I ask yon if yon ought to expect bless 
ings from those from whom yon have 
only received cursing in the past ? [Cries 
of "no, no."] I notice tbat one of our 
opponents the other day raid tbat tbe 
old soldiers would be opposed to free 
coinage. Tber gave the impression that 
tbe financiers are very much interested 
in maintaining a gold standard for the 
benefit of the soldiers, bnt, my frieuds, 
these men forgot that all of tbe soldiers 
lived during the war, and that during 
tbe war the soldiers knew tbat the finan 
ciers made their bonds pa j able in gold 
and left the soldier to offer his life upon 
the battlefield. [Applause.]

More than tbat, my friends, I do not 
believe tbat tbe soldiers who are willing 
to offer their lives if need be in behalf of 
their country are today going to join in a 
conspiracy to enslave seventy millions 
of free people by fettering them to a gold 
standard. Our opponents, at least some 
of them, hare b;en appealing to tbe 
ministry. I have noticed some of the 
advocates of the gold standard have said 
that the preachers, tbat the teachers in 
religion, should favor the gold standard 
because their salaries were so smali that 
they did not want them reduced. 
[Laughter.]

Well, now, I am willing to concede 
everything that is right to our opponents 
but I must conf. sa that there is one ar 
gument which they might make that 
would appeal to some minister*, if there 
were any ministers who were in the 
business of ministry merely f .r the dol 
lars and cents there waa in it. [Laugh 
ter ] I s»v there is one argument-it is 
an argument that I ran not answeJ and 
I give it to yon for all that it is worth. 
Tbe. gold standard makes hard limes 
Hard times diiven men ont of impJoy- 
ment Idling is conducive to crimp. 
Therefore, the gold standard, bv increas 
ing tbe amount of crime, increases tbe 
demand fur ministers to put down im 
morality. [Applause.]

rRospKBiTY FOB TUB MASSSS

If there U any other reav^n why a 
minuter should favor the gold standard 
F have not heard it, and even the most 
astute of oar opponents hive, »o far as I 
know, never urged the reason wM:h I 
liars suggested"to yon. My friends there 

this general principle tbat yon can u*e 
in governing your courses. Yon may rest 
assured tbat in the long run any policy 
which brings prosperity to the great 
mass of the people will be rhaml by all 
tbe people. If you eann t see just in 
what particular way any given measure 
a going to benefit j on ioyunr boat nets, 
fyon can aatiefy yourself that the gen 

eral public «ill be tenefittd by tbat 
measure, you ran rest assured that you 
will receive yonr proportionate share of 
L Bat I cht'.wage you to search io sll 
he pagjSB ofbifciory for a tirgle inriance 

where tliiilnsas of the people wrro ever 
>enefited by legislation that inrna-ed 
the value of tlio dollar tn wl.ich iti-Ua 
tad to be paid. [App'snae]

My friends, our opponents aomHimrs 
tell ns that this *ilvfr arniimrttit is a ills- 
ea>e. If BO it will run iti c.)nr«p. hkv 
r hooping cough or the M«a*ler N-«. my 
Mewls, it is not a dbeaar Tiifc nlwr 

aeotisjeflt is the outyrowlb t»f s condi 
tion, and yon rano:* flestrvjr the a«oli 
meat nntil you h-ive r*Mi>«-.ii.-<l (he ntti- • 
dili m out of whieii that rrnlimi-ni sir an.

tell them that thta gold standird I'l-a is 
adia<-a«e. It is the new ytlloW fever. 
[Laughter and app'ause.] But there is 
a difference b«-t*een th« new rello* fe 
ver and tbe old yellow fever. The old 
yellow fever kilted (be peop^i who had 
the fever; the new yellow feter is death 
to the people who do not hare, the fertr. 
[Tremendous applause.]

USTORAHOK OV BIIUTAUJSX.

How can yon reafbre bimetallism? 
Yen have goUo liave a plan if yon want 
to do it. Our opponents tell yon tbat 
our policy would disturb business. We 
tell them tbat business is already dis 
turbed. Tbey tell us that f f we succeed 
In this election there will be an interim 
of a few months before we can put our 
policy in operation. We tell v you 
tbat if they succeed there will beVour 
years interim before they can put their 
policy into operation. [Cheers.] Yon 
say you want to stop agitation. How are 
yon going to stop agitation so -long as 
you have no fixed policy ? What is-the 
policy of the republican party upon tbe 
money question? It is to wait until 
some other nation tells us when we can 
act for ourselves.

How long will we have to wait? Ah; 
my friends, if oor'opponenta succeed in 
this election, can tbey give us any assur 
ance as to bow long U will take foreign 
nations to help us restore confidence? 
Tbere is no assurance. The success of 
our opponents in this campaign simply 
means four rears more of agitation and 
then the trial of tbe remedy which we 
ask you to give. We propose tbat this 
agitation, which has lasted for twenty 
years, shall culminate now in the restor 
ation of the gold and silver coinage of 
the cunstitotion. Tbat is all we a»k, and, 
my friends, there is no other way by 
which you can stop agitation. Yon say 
yon do not believe In tbe ratio of 16 to 1. 
I tell yon tbat, whether yon believe in 
thai ratio or not, if yon believe in bi 
metallism you bavft got to cast yonr vote 
with bimetallists, and not with mono- 
metallisls. [Applause.]

PARITY BTTWEBN GOLD AHD BILVU.

We believe tbat this nation without- 
waiting for the aid or consent of any 
other mat ion, is able, by opening its 
mints to free and unlimited coinage at 
16 to 1, to create a demand for silver 
great enough to absorb all tbe silver that 
will be presented at our mints, and by 
so doing maintain tbe parity between 
gold and silver at a ratio of 16 to 1 
[Applause] Now my friends my time is 
up. I must leave you and go to greet 
other people. I simply appeal V> yon to 
join with us if yonr judgements sustain 
tbat action, in trying to bring back to 
the people a monetary syrtem which 
they had and would have had nntil now 
bat for its being struck down in the 
night without discussion before the 
American people. When this has been 
accomplished other things will be possi 
ble. Until this is accomplished no oth 
er thine is possible.

Gold Men^Column.
[ThU eolnmn.asa' been plaoaAal the dlspo*. 

 1 of the *4oDD(l Money" ilesdsn of tbti 
Count?.}

Fact* lor Oar far 1ts> OraaMsir.

Tb« fount Mmm m» m CIUs.il. 
The Rev. Charles A. Parkbnrst, D. D , 

treats of "The Young Man as a Citizen" 
in bis article in September Ladies' Home 
Journal. In defining the dntiis of citi 
zenship be says: A citizen has no more 
right to be neglectful of the interest* of 
the civic whole in which be is a member 
than a parent or child has to be neglect 
ful of the interests of the domestic whole 
in which be is a member. There is the 
same quality of an Christian disregard 
involved in both case*, and whether a 
man lets bis State or city shift for itself 
or whether be let bis family shift for it 
self, in the one instance, a* well as in the 
other, he is false to bis corporate doty 
and is a despicable shirk.

'The doctrine just enunciated nredsto 
be preached ard poshed. A irrest deal 
of oar |K>litical misery is doe in the fact 
that men, who are fsirly fsilhfnl in most 
of the relations in which they are placed 
do Dot hesitate, and are not ashamed, to 
be drones and renegades in their rela 
tions to the town or nation that they be 
long to. They would consider themsel 
ves reprobates were they to allow a 
neighbor te suffer abm>e without an sP 
tempt'at intervention, bat would FSJS 
their entire city with all its machinery 
of Rorernment go to the dogs and th« 
harpies without one df Unite effort at res 
cue or one distinct thought that sncb In 
action was wicked and inhuman. Noth 
ing will correct this eril hot the creation 
of a sentiment eo energetic and pervasive 
that decent people will not have the 
cowardly audacity to nettled tbe primary 
duties that pertain to them in their civic 
capacity. Citizens will attend the pii- 
maries, register and vote when the pr« **- 
lent sentiment of attachment to our in 
stitutions is so pronounced and compell 
ing, that failure to discharge the func 
tions of a citizen will be branded as con 
temptible.

Patriot-gen has come rather generally 
to be interpreted as a willingnera to fight 
and die fur one's country and its institu 
tions. That answers ver> well for a def 
inition of patriotism dnring times of war 
but is generally deficient in that it al 
lows no room for patriotism in tiuie* of 
peace. We sbon'd consider that a vety 
cheap specimen <>f conjugal fi>l«-l ty 
which put a man upon raring for his 
wife and devoting him-t-lf to hi-r necrs 
si ties only on occasion* when sl.e «as 
threatened by ruffian*. A ho»bard'« 
love has ita sphere r.f *ei vli-e at all lim*« 
and in all situation)*. So has patrii ti*n». 
Shooting oar National em-mies is «>nly a 
small and accidental part of the nia'ter 
What oar oar country nr-dn most in 
men who will love h«-r ami n»t "lie for 
her, but live for her »MI«- thrrr'is no 
shooting going on."

The main appeal of the free all vsdtss 
is to the farmers of tbe country. It 
takes the apeciooa form of telling them 
that the prices of sll their crops have. 
tx*en falling ever since 1573 because sil 
ver Das been denied coinsge at tbe Unit 
ed Slates Bints since that year. With 
this as ths starting point of all their ar 
gument*, the free-.llver orators express 
tbe grestest confidence tbat ifsilver were 
re-admitted to coinage at the national 
mints at the old,ratio of 16 to 1, and in 
.unlimited quantity, the farmers would at 
once regain tbe old prices of twenty- 
three years ago for their wheat, com, 
cotton, acd other crops.

As a body, taking the country through 
American farmer* bare always been the 
most conservative class of voters. Their 
dally life is spent in dealing with (he 
hard, unchangeable facts of nature, 
which makes them practical men of sol 
id judgment,. not easily carried away 
with fanciful theories tbat do not justify 
themselves to their common sense. We 
believe tbat tbe free-silver champions 
are reckoning without their host when 
they assume that tbe great mass of our 
farmers are going with a wild rush to the 
poll* to vote for free silver coinage at a 
ratio which cannot be justified by Tbos. 
Jefferson's famous rule, which requires 
tbat we should fix a ratio in accordance 
with the market values of the two metals 
and the coinsge laws of the several coun 
tries with which we have the largest 
commercial dealings. 
). First, it is true tbst tbe prices of farm 
products bare fallen since 187S because 
the market price of silver bullion has 
been declining ? If they win look at tbe 
figures tbat tell tbe story of the prices of 
silver ss compared with the prices of 
their products for tbe past twenty-three 
years, they will discover tbst it U very 
far from being true.

Tbe price oT silver in London 
don in 1873 was $1.29 per ounce. Tbe 
price of wheat per bnsher in the same 
year was SI 81. Tbe price of cotton per 
pound in tbe tame year was 18 cento. 
Now the very next year (1874), silver 
coinage having been stopped, we 
should expect to find, if tbe free silven- 
tes are ppeaking truly, tbe prices of sil 
ver bullion, wheat and cotton, all going 
down together. Bnt they did not Sil 
ver went down in 1874 to $1.27 per ounce 
but the price of wheat went up to 11.43 
per bushel, while the price of cotton fell 
off three cents per pound. Neither tbe 
rise of wheat nor tbe fall of cotton prices 
kept even pace with the fall of silver's 
price, fur tbe simple reason that the price 
of either one of those three articles bad 
no influence whatever on the prices of 
the other two. Again, in 1878 wheat 
sold at $1 34 per bufhel, higher than in 
1873 by three cents per bushel, bnt silver 
bad fallen to $1.15 f-er ounce. In tbe 
same_jear cotton waa sold for 11 cents 
per pound, a fall of 7 cents per pound 
since 1873, though silver had not fallen 
to anj thing like the. Mine extent. In 
1890 silver rallied in . price to $1 04 per 
ounce from 93 cents per ounce in 1889. 
But wheat did not rally with it. On the 
contraiy, wheat fill from 90 cents 
per bushel in 1889 to 83 rents per bushel 
in 1890. The next j ear (1891) wheat ad 
vanced two o-nta per bushel over 1880, 
bnt silver fell off 14 rents per ounce, 
 jhile rot ton held right np to the pre 
vious tear's prue, just ss if nothing bad 
J.appened to tend nheat np or silver 

own.
Now suppose tbe farmer turns to corn 

j)i io s aud compares thrm with silver 
jtricve. In 1873 corn sold for 34 cents 
jsVr bushel. . Ofconrfe, the moment sit- 
ijer «ss refused free coinsge the price of 
corn should have pone steadily down as 
well as the price of wheat that is, if 
tiiere was any truth at all in tbe free sil 
ver argument. Bnt corn has not gone 
d-'wn uniformly with silver for tbe past 
tweny-tbrce years. Par from it The 
price of corn in 1879 was 49 cants per 
bushel, a rise of 16 cents over 1873. In 
1880 corn told for 54 cents per bushel, 
and in 1882 it sold for 80cents rerbushel 
two. acd half times as much as it sold for 
in 1873. All tbe time silver was drop 
ping. In 1894 corn was selling for 50 
cents per bushel, a rise of 16 cents over 
the 1873 price, although silver had prop 
ped in the meantime from $1.29 to 63 
cents per ounce. So that while silver 
bad'fallen off 50 per cent in market val 
ue, corn had risen !o nearly the same 
sxten*.

We miubt multiply three illustrations 
indefinably, bnt these will suffice to 
establish tbe point that there never baa 
been tbe slightest relation of cause and 
eflvrt between tbe decline in tbe prices 
ol farm crops and tbe decline in the 
pricis c-f bullion silver. And this point 
is the I'ivot of tbe whole question so far 
aa the farmtrs are concerned, who think 
to Improve their condition through free 
silver coinage. They are told by every 
free rilver authority that the value of 
it.tir on ps hss diminished every year, 
hl-adify with and in even proportion to 
the falling price of silver bullion. This 
iu.uot true, as they can find for themsel 
ves by comparing price lists since 1873.

O. A. B. Baraaaapsantatslr. Paul, if lira. -

The National Encampment of the 
(hand Army of tbe Republic will beheld 
at St. Paul, Hinn . Septemper 2 to 4.

Fur this occasion the Pennsylvania 
Railroad will sell on August 29, 30, and 
81, excursion tickets to St. P*ul and re- 
torn, at exceedingly low rates, a? fbl 
lows:

New York, $2800; Philadelphia, $2625 
Trenton, $27.06; Baltimore and Washing 
ton, $2500; Harrisborg, Williamaport. 
and Wilkesbarre, $24.75; Altoous, $23 50; 
proportionate rates from ottier points.

Tickets will be good for return passage 
nntil September 16, with an extension to 
and including September 30, if deposited 
with the Joint Agent at St. Paul on or 
before September 10.

Full information ran be obtained on 
application to ticket agent*.

Talk. With Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla, "Sales Talk," and 
show that thif medi 
cine has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extentthan accord 
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
is simply because It possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cure* than 
any other. It la not what we say, bnt 
what Hood's.Sarsaparilla does, that tells 
tb« story. All advertisements of Hood's 
Banaparilla, like Hood's  Barsaparflla it 
self, are honest. We have never deceived 
the public, and this with Its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
abiding confidence In it, and buy.

Macaa at Talbot Fair.

Tbe speed entries fcr the Talbot Fair 
close September 1st. Tbe purse* and 
condition*, this year, are liberal and at 
tractive snd all who contemplate partici 
pating should send in their entries be 
fore tbat date better at once.

No winning horseman has ever left 
tbe Talbot Fair without bis money. The 
management cordially invites participa 
tion in this year's races and an early en 
try of horses. l.v

.
Tom mad Tow OrawllaUMr

Are removed from each other by a epan 
of many years. He travelled in a slow 
stage-coach while yon take tbe lightning 
eipress or the electric car. When he 
was sick be was treated by old fashion 
ed methods and given old fashioned 
medicines, hut yon demand more mod 
ern ideas in medicines as well as in ev 
erything else. Hood's-teairaoarilla is 
tbe medicine of to day. It is prepared 
by modern melhoda and to its prepara 
tion are brought the skill and know 
ledge of modern science. Hood's Sarsa 
parilla acts promptly upon the blood and 
by making pure, rich blcod, it cures dis 
ease and establishes good 'health. *

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ukeH^.,^1**, mil,.  ** "* om' plus "  l**° 
nOOU 8 rlllS wttfa Hood's Sanaparjlla.

Tbere is more Catarrh in this eection 
of tbe country than all other diseases 
put together, and 'until the last few years 
was soppored to be incurable. For a 
great many years doctors pronounced it 
a Ircal disease, and prescribed local rem 
edies, and by ceubtautly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it in 
curable. Science has proven catarrh to 
be a constitutional disease and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheeney A Co , Toledo, Ohio, is tbe only 
constitutional cure on the market It is 
taken internally in doses from 10 drops 
to a teaspooniul. It acts directly on tbe 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys 
tem, Tbey offer one hundred dollars 
for any case it fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. 6HENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75c. *

To Keep the Furniture Fresh.

An excellent furniture polish may be 
made by thoroughly mixing one part 
of raw linseed oil with two uf turpine. 
Apply vigorourly with a piece of soft 
flannel after the furniture has been care 
fully dusted. September Ladies' Home 
Journal.

"SILVER & GOLD."
This la a book of 900 pace*, f Ivlnc the views 

of all parties on tbe currency qaeslloa aa ex- 
presMd by their advocates. Thoroughly ex 
pounding- tbe doctrine, of free aUver, mono 
metallism and bl-metaJllsm, with the ajfo- 
menta for «qd against, by sach men ms Sena 
tors Bherman, Veat, Alllson, Htewart ol Ne 
vada, Hoar, Dolph, Peffer, Dnbola, Borrows, 
Bec'y. Carlisle, Sec'y. Norton, Jaa. H. Eekela, 
U.S. Com trailer; Hon. E. 8. Laeey, W. B. 
Harvey, anther ot "Coin's Financial School," 
Prof. Ltoghlln of University at Chicago. Prof. 
Andrews of Brown University, Confresamen 
DaUell, SIbley, Morse, Boles of Iowa, Bettator 
Tillman of Soath Carolina, Lyraan J. Qmge, 
Murrat Halatead, Col. A. K. MoClure, Ed 
ward AUlnaon, Morris M. Eater, President 
Cleveland, W. J. Bryan. democratic candi 
date for President, and others. Tbe opinions 
and arguments of these great leaden of pub 
lic opinions and representing all phases of 
tbe financial question, are her* represented, 
aide by aide; so tbat tbe reader baa tbe ma 
terial to compare vbe arguments, and form 
bis own conclusion. Illustrated with band- 
some portraits of all these leaden. 
' This book forms a library of Itself on tbe 
question wblcb Is the chief Isane of tbe com 
ing presidential election. It la sold only 
throagh the authorized agents of tbe publish 
ers, and Ir^iot for sale at book stores. Every 
voter wbo desire* to act Intelligently la Inter 
ested to read It. Price SIM bound In cloth, or 
12.00 tnbalf morocco. Mall orden promptly 
filled (postage prepaid) on receipt of price', by

N. T. FITCH,
AOKOT FOB MARYLAND,

SALISBURY, MD 
Local agents wanted.

Clothing! -
GREATEST BARGAINS EYER KNOWN!

Snmmer Clothing in Splendid qualities and styles. At this sea 
son we always close them out at about half their real value. Those 
who anticipate buying Clothing should not miss this chance. 

    ,     . \.
Great bargains in Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods, Wash 

Goods.' Here are rare bargains, dont miss them.

Remnants of Malting! 
Remnants of Carpet!

Here are rare values in Carpets and 
o attings. Also a few whole rolls to be closed 
ut while Carpets and Mattings are just 

what you need. We offer this week a large 
collection of the best and most attractive Car 
pets and Mattings at prices actuallybelow the 
cost of manufacture The ^styles are good, 
but no more of them will be made.

Furniture Movements
WORTH WATCHING.

We have just received a very extensive line of ,j

CHAIRS FOR PORCH AND LAWN —
and lawn benches. Full line of the latest 
novelties in fancy rockers. If you have an 
idea of purchasing anything in the selines you 
will do well to call and get our prices. :

BIRCKHEAD & CARKCP.
-jjtiv

Main. Street, --^••"*• SALISBURY, MD. - Church Street.

of imitatian has so frequently bjen paid 
by its contemporsrieM to the ' _.

Philadelphia ;'
&Wi60R

- -.-  .:-  ** Jt.? ; r>!*ve.x--«rt- 
.'   - K^~&Jt?*;tJr~**i:.

Dig down to the cause of >onr sick 
ness, if yon want to get well and stay 
well. Moat likely it's indigestion. The 
irritating poisons of fermenting, putrid 
food, left in the stomach by indigestion, 
causes headache, neoralaia, nervousness, 
diuinem, stomach ache, nausea, irrata- 
bility, and all other well-known nymp- 
toobof indigesli JH.

They also cause many rains and dis 
orders which are often laid to other cau 
ses and hence are not easily cured. Bat 
JM soon as tbe poisons a-e removed, all 
these symptoms and disorders disappear, 
because there is nothing left to cause 
them. Nothing succeeds in this like 
Shaker Digestive Cordial, because it pre 
vents the undigested food from ferment 
ing in the st< roach and helps the stom 
ach to digest its food.

Sold by diuggietii, price 10 cents to 
II 00 per bottle.

Liquor License Note.
I hereby give notice that the following 

have this22<l dsy of August.1896.applied 
for licen e to sell malt, vinon*, rplr.M- 
nons and intoxicating liqnors. vis :

LOUIS BECKEB. (trading as A. F. 
Parsons 4 Cj ) in two story brick build 
ing on south side of Main street, Salis 
bury Md.,52x25 feet, adjoining alley on 
east side between store and property of 
Randolph Humphreys and on west side 
store occupied by B L. Gillis; liquor to 
be sold in front room of said ^bnildine, 
on first floor six-' 24 feet 6 inches by 32 
feet 6 inchtc, fronting on Main street.

HEXRY J. BYRD in a two story 
frame building in Saliobnry, Wicomico 
connty, Md , in school district No. 4.. 
election district No. 9 of said connly and 
state, on south side of Main street at or 
near west end of Pivot bridge.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to County Commissioners 

Wicomico county.

To Mr. Mil**.

In tbat city by tbe aea. Mends,
We met an earnest band. 

Where tbe reaUeaa rolling waters
Washed well Ibe barren aud.  *   '-

We hoisted there his banner y«a, "* 
We have shown him up so true

That Democrats not loyal   ,, 
Mnat be marked aa very few. '  •"•  '-

The great bird waa made oar emblem;
An amendment to this I make  

A silver dollar to hla taJons ^ **e*(
Would ward off all mistake. \ . . .

And when our work waa over, -^i'-'a 
He waa ushered In by the boya,

And bis presence with tr :lh and hooor 
Brought enthusiastic noise.

Right there we got hla pledges.
And, he mean* It sore aa life. 

For honor U bis watch-word,
And he will heal dlatorfaant atnCa.-

The alxteen to one cause
Set forth In oar demands. 

Could never be placed safer
Than In bis noble bands.

And now our work la done boyn. 
He wl I champion we'l oar caaee;

Make pUln the -an e ofdeprM-loa, 
And help make as liberal laws,

A current allrer dollar.
He will use In his right, hand; 

To flgbt oar common enemy 
The Cadi's Golden Band.

Now, Barber with his pruteetlou plunk.
Experts to win I bin game; 

Bot "Miles" haa beard It thunder.
And will abow him all the same.

-T. W. H. W.

And, if that is r.ot Irue, I hen it cannot 
I* One either II.at to srti6dally inflate 
l he market price of silver by giving it 
fip« foii.sge at oar mint* at a ratio which 
mrr valuta it l.y near'y 50 per cent above 
iin matkrt price all o«-er the world, 
would ft T   tho farmer the benefit of tbe 
(tame orei valuation or flat rise in tbe 
|»rii* of lii<cmf* The farm' r'ticommon 
^tfnn- mnst l<-ll him that no such magic 
way of rawing rhe frirre of his crops can 
jxo-lUx i zist. He will get more or less 
f' r I. is »bemt, col ton and corn, just aa be 
alwain I.a* done, according as there is a 
Urvvr <-r smaller demand for them in the 
world's markets, indnding those of bis 
ot n mnntry. ' If h* thnnlii vote to five 
the pilvermine owner s coined dollar for 
flfVr rents worth of hla silver ore, tbat 
wi.l he a go< d thing for the mine owper, 
bat it wooH rertainly not Induce the 
farmer's customers, either, at home or 
ahrnad, to give him one dollar per bushel 
for bis wt eat if the supply of it fhoold 
be M large relatively to the demand that 
It could be bought of other people for 
siriy »f sixty-five cent*.
-Th«n> am othnr views of thin money 

qoention which the farmer will need to 
consider, bat he will do well first to rid 
lit* mind of the foundation fall ACT of all 
the free silver delusions A little close 
scrutiny of the price list will enable him 
to graap tbe fact firmly that the price* of 
his wheat, corn and cottnn never have 
tone op or down with th« prices of silver 
bullion, and from that fact he will be 
perfectly safe to infer tbat tbey never 
will.

Six weeks sgo I suffered with a very 
severe cold; was almost unable to rpeak. 
My friends sll advised me to consult a 
physician. Noticing Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy advertised in the St Paul 
Volks Zeitung I procured a bottle, and 
after taking it a short while was entirely 
well. I now most heartily recommend 
this remedy to anyone suffering with a 
cold. Wm. Keil, 678 Kelby Avenue, St. 
Paul, Minn. For sale by R K, Trnit A 
Sons, Salirbary, Md. *

List of Registers of Voters
Office of Board of Election Supervise , 

Sallaburr. Aid., July Ig, 1888.
Too following have been duly appointed 

RpKlaters of Voters for Wlcomlco county:
Barren Creek District. No. 1  John T. Wll- 

aon, republican; Jamea E. Bacon, democrat.
Qaantloo District, No. 3  Scott Jackson, re 

publican; A. J. Craw ford, democrat
Tyaakln, No. 3- Precinct No. 1.  K. Harrl- 

aon Inaley, repablltnn; Daniel Z. Waller, 
democrat. Precinct No. 2.  W. A. Conway, 
republican; Wm. Denlon. deraocial.

PltUbure. No. 4  Isaac B. Rlley, republican* 
Q. Ernest Hearn, democrat. -

Parsons'. No. s.  Hugh Elllnsworth, repub 
lican; Hugh J. Pullllpa, democrat.

Dennis, fio. 8,  Ed. C. H. Adklna, republi 
can; L. Lee Laws, democrat.

Trappe, No. 7  John W. Whayland, repub 
lican: Benjamin F. Mesalek, democrat.

Nuttera, No. 8-J. H. Coll Ins, <repnbllcan; 
Levin W. Twliley, democrat.

Hallsbory, No. 9.-Precinct No. 1.  Dr. A. H. 
MurVell, republican; Richard J. Humphrejs, 
democrat. Precinct No. 2.  D. H. Foskey, re 
publican; O. W. Perduo, democrat.

Bbarotown, No. 10.  W. D. Gravenor, re 
publican; Walter C. Mann, democrat.

By order Board, 
  I. L. PRICE, Sacty.

in recent years that those of their 
readers who are not thoroogkly

Wide Awake
would almost be excusable if tbey 
should occasionally lose tight of the 
fact tbat a born

Leader of Newspapers
like any other originator or pioneer, 

  is never contented except in

The Foremost Position.
When "The Philadelphia Record" un 

dertook nineteen years ago to demon 
strate that the best of morning newspa 
pers could be made and sold for one 
cent, publishers were generally skeptical 
But tbe world of readers WHS not 8,-leep. 
Consequently ' The Record" was not long 
in reaching a commanding position,ana, 
improving upon this, its circulation ana 
influence were finally recognized among 
the foremost of America's great journal?. 
Hence the compliment of imitaUm 
which is now paid to it in every citv of 
note-from tbe Atlantic coast to tbe Mi*- 
Biasippi Valley. Every city worlh men 
tioning now has one or more g x>d i no 
cent morning^dailies, though so recenny 
as only nineteen years ago Pbiladi U>hia j 
and "Tbe Record" stood alone in ih s 
respect.

News Concisely Published
without the omisaion of auy essen
tial feature is slijl the beat news,
notwithstanding the once more-

PAINT; ?
'- .  AS'i

f . - _   - .-r :•-. * -'

Now is the time to 
paint up your pair- 
riages, wagons and 
road carts. See 
new styles and prices. 
Best and cheapest,; r^%

. . ?_ . -r~ . < . .. _ ^^ ^ i :""-i1

B. L. GILLIS &
SALISBURY, MD.

prevalent tendancy 
bti etch it out.

to pad it and

The Busy Man's Paper
therefore'hi ill originates, still leads 
anil publishes more news to tbe col 
umn than its neighbors of larger' 
dimension.-./ - . i

The Daily arjd Sunday

Gr^^J^du|^
In Prices of Seasonable Goods,

l-pt. Mason Fruit Jars, SO cts. 
1-qt, Mason Fruit Jars, 65

I Cramps, \ 1 Croup,
\«*> H
t Colds, \\ ri*t

Dterrtwea, 
Dysentery, 

-*- Bowd Coraplaints.
A Sore, Safe, Quick Cure for 

these troubles is

We wiah to rail tbe attention of tbe 
public to the fact that we have opened a

First Class Barber Shop
in the DINING ROOM OF THE MER 
CHANTS HOTEL, fronting on Main St. 
and we invite all to   ' -   "-«" ??

Call and Give us a Trial
Our work speaks for itself  everything 

done in the moat artistic style.

Edw. J. Riggin,
Main Street. SALISBURY, MD

RECORD
With their several inimitable and el-f 

ways instructive features in addition l<> 
th'j day's newa from all the world are 
now almost unrivaled in circnlation an 
in good qualities With an sveis^e 
daily tircultlion tof over 106,000 co|>ie«, 
and sn aversve of ab >ut 120.000 on San- 
days, -The Record" is still, regardless of 
all imitation, easily a leader i f leading 
newspapers. A paper so go nJ, with 10 
to 14 pages for one rent, is still very 
properly a favorite. Though low in price 
it is never cheap, bat spares no expense 
tbat will tf've its rtatlerx llip \rry best 
and fresheet iuibraiati. n of all that's 
goinj; on aronurl them.

THE DAILY EDITION.
Of". he Philidelphia^Rerord" is aei.t by 
mail for f3 a yfar, or 25c per month 
Tbe price of the daily and Sunday issnes 
together. i

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
Holidays and all, is (4 per year, or 35c 
per month. Addrew the Record Pub 
lishing Company, Record Building, 
Philadelphia*., Pa.'

11-2 gal. Mason Fruit Jars, 8O cts.
' ~ -   3

rhese goods are nicely packed 1 Doz.'in*' 
a case and are the best Fruit Jar on the mar-

New ts 
TIME TO SCftk Crimson Clover Seei
one of the best orops the farmer can grow, 
we have the finest lot of seed ever in Sails-'

••$•!>

It is the trusted frfetkd of tbe 
Mechanic, Farmer, PUtrter. 
Sailor, and in fact all claasea. 
Used IntenuOy or ezteraaBy.

Beware of imitations. Take 
none bat the genuine " PBKsW 
DAVIS." Sold everywhere.

25a and 6Oc. bottles.

Partnership Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore existing 

between G. It. Rider and Isaac L. Price 
trading as Salisbury Lime and < oal Co. 
was dissolved by mnloal consent on July 
18 h, 1S96. All peis >n« imleb ed to raid 
Company are notiiied'tbat if payment is 
n< t made *|«e<)itr. in «  ilher mmnUr nf 
lh>* fl in, that lln-ir my units will IM i>'a- 
ct-d i.i the hao'lsnfan Attorney f»r col 
lee irn. O- It RIDER.

i
IN THE

Western Maryland College,
. West minster, Md.

uormaii & Smyth Hardware Go.
Main and Book 8t,,::v^* Salisbury, Md.

Q
RUBR NISI.

W. H. Jackson A Son va John K. 
Humphreys.

THE

Maryland Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

In the CJrcull Court for Wlcomloo County, ID 
Equity No. 1073, July Term, 1880.

Ordered that the sal* of the property m*n- 
Uoned In these proceeding! together with tbe 
dlatrlbatton of the proceeds of Bale mad   and 
reported by Jaa. E. Eltafpod, tnutee, be ratU- 
ed and conflnned.Dnleaeatue to the oontrmry 
thereof be ahown on or before the lat day ol 
Oct. next provided a copy of thla order 
be Inserted In some newipaper printed In 
WioomleoCkx, once in each of three aaeee*. 
«lve weeka before the 2M day of Sept., 18M,

The report atatea tbe amount of aalea to be

(•)

B1&.00.

True Copy, Teat:
CHAB. F. HOLLAND, 

. TBUITT. Clerk.

FOWI couras OF msTMjenoN.
 eckaakal, MtsMc. Classical.

I caa reUlfUte upon oar ot.ponenU and wax September

Pattest f-r Hfclrt nss»s»». 
Melt fypllier iui« IMI in* of    n«- 

snd two nanmiaf t<|mmal'^i; Inrn 
a ci^ao shallow jnn n*li>-ii r.-M 
into pieces about the *>s < «f a rl 
and pot l«   kr>x nntil r qnl.**!.   Whrn 
making boiled startch adds piece of this 

Home J carnal

_^Vjlt»_ 
> ot Ua abaotat. em, tr*. oTanyTS»-r..SI»£a«£g.^

,'.»., 4 Ct«t It.>iw1

Each department anpplled with tbe moat 
modern and Improved apparatoa. PractleaU 
work emphaalaed In all dapartmenta. Urad- 
nataa qoalfled at once te enter upon their 
llfc'a work. Boardlnc department lopplled 
with all modern Unprovementa: Bath Br nms 
CVoeeta Steam Heat and Oaa; Booka. Rooqk, 
Beat, Light, Waahld*. Board, Xedkml At 
tendance, itMforaeholaelle year. rAUO
peg* catalogue giving mil partlonlan. aent 
on appUeoUoa. Dally aanltary InapeeCon by 
pbralelaa to the oollegv. Attention la <*U«d 
to the abort eonne of ten we«ka In Agi IctjV- 
ture. Partteolan eeol on application. Term 
commence* Beptomber 16th. Early applica 
tion neeeaaary for admittance.

B. W. BILVK3TBR, ' 
Prretdeot M. A. C.

Dr. J. Fuwell Martinet,
STATE nCCIK MGEiT,

/ VBDKB JUBX __

O«oiie D. Mills va Hla Creditor*.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomtoo County, in 
No. 99 1 naolventa, July Term, IMS.

Ordered, that the aale of property men 
tioned In tbeae proeeedlnga made and re- 
porud by E. Stanley ToadTln, be raUOed and 
confirmed, nnleaa caoae to the contrary 
thereof be ahown on or before the 99Ui day of 
Sept. next, provided a copy of tbla order be 
Inserted In aome newspaper printed In Wl- 
oomloo county, once In each of time ano- 
cesalve weeka before UM Uth day of Sept. 
next. The report atatea the amount ofaalea 
to be flaOJO.

JAB, T. TBUITT, Clerk 
Trae Cbpy. T<*U: JAH. T. TBUITT, derk

Thirtieth Yi*r begins September 
15,1896'. Biii If i ne» ill brick;heated 
bv(rtVam;lit(hled by electricity; hot <s> 
ami oild baths. All rooms fur- ~ 
ni.ihe<l with single beds.

The nnexarppled success of this 
Collegi* bss been s steady growth 
based on thorough work, conscien 
tious care and' righteous discipline. 
There h&fl never been any rowdy 
ism at the College, and parents 
know it is a xtfe place to send their 
boys and girls.

Both nezes'received, but trained 
in separa'e departments; tbe ideal 
educational arrangement modeled 
on the home.' We began it thirty 
years ago, and it-, eoccess is demon 
strated, i

Oar students are our references. 
Yon are enre.to find some of them ; 
in yonr connty. Send for s Cata 
logue to T. H. Lewis, President.

-* Have You
any odd alze

PICTURES
you would like a frame 
for? If so. go to

ALLARD,
, The Photographer
.--He makes all sixes and 

>tyl«aof

Frames Cheap
He aim makea 4 Card 

Hie Pictures lor Wceota 
6 M»ntelloCablnets*l.3l, 
a 18x4) Life SI ae Crayon, 
handsomely framed,*U8

H. B. Altar*, Saifeawry

1,000 FEET ABOVE THE SEA.

 701 North Caroline Street. BattUumo, Md. 
^Iraa roro faked free to pbrtlrUna and State 
tratitotlooa OB raaelpt ofpocUga.

Wanted-An Idea

LOST,
On Sunday nlpht, July 19th, near the 

steamboat what I. a red Cashmere shawl. 
The finder win be tiboratiy rewarded by 
relnrniog the same to

MRS. WH. B. T1LGHMAN.

FOR BENT.
One Store and one Rouse on Main 

street. Salisbury. Apply to

TOADVIN A BELL.

Notice to Creditors.
Oeo. D. MBHva.hu creditor*.

Nfc » Insolvent petltlona, In .the Circuit 
9 Court for Wloomlco county. If d. 

July term, 18B8.

The proDeedlnp In the aforcfolng canae 
bavlnc been read and oonaldered, I, Jaa. T. 
Trultt, clerk of the Circuit Court for Wloom 
lco county, do hereby order laid Geo, 1). MlUa 
to appear before the Circuit Court for Wlcom- 
loocounty on the OntTuenday after tbe Orat 
If ooday of September torm next to anawer 
auch Interrogatorle* and >ll«e»tlon« a* hla 
credltora, eodonepi or aoretlca may propose 
oralleceagatnat him, and that he give at 
leant forty daya notice thereof to hla creditor* 
by- Inserting   copy of tbla order In acme 
newnpaper pnblUhed In Wloomlco county, 
once a week for four auccr*al«« weeka before 
Ibo t*Hi day of 8t-p«enjber, UM.

JAMBS T. TBUITT, | 
Clerk of Circuit Court, Wkximioo Co. !

E. S. ADKINS & Co.,
(SoucsMou TO £. 8. ADKINS) 

Manufacturers of

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.
Also carry in stock a large assortment o!

Shingles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Brackets.
Mouldings.

STAIR WOM 0' SffCIAL OE316K MADE TO ORDER.
flubs of All Sizes

(Mice u* Fiotsry Mu-emsiBg »f B., C. & A. lUCwsy aN N. Y.,,P. 4 N. RairMtf

BOX SHOCKS A SPECIALTY.

HUADQUAETEBS
FOR

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.
Oar vtnck in selected fr..m the most reliable houses in the trade, and when we 

sell an article we give you the full v.iluo of yonr money. Our stock this 
emltraceK even thing in t,he line of

Jewelry, field and Silver Watches, Fancy and Plato docks.
ami all th« Novelties in Silver and Gul.lware. Yon will find our prices the J 
JK SAUSBUBY. Our RrpaMng Dfpartment it Up to Date.

PHIPPS & TAYLOR,
THAIN STREET, OPP. DOCK, SALISBURY. MD.



SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
*UBO HE ANsTUM.

SATURDAY, AUGUoT 29.1896.

SAUSBURY DIRECTORY.

OFFICXBB.
SLaYOB.

Randolph HBmphraya, Bss.

CRTorxnrcn.'
*uaw«l 8. Saiytfc, Je»e D. Fries.
Win, T. Bank*. W. P..

Jehu T. Panona, _ 
Attonu* for Socrtt-E. StaoJej ToadTla,

BOARD Or TRAD1
PT-*R. Humphrey*. 

Jaa. K. Ellecood,

lUW.Gwiby,
. B. TUjfcman,

DtKKTOBS.

-•i \

 XT. Fowler, 
baaemman.

8ALJBBUBT RATIONAL BAKK.

K. E. Ja<*»oji, Prert- 
ma», Vlee- 
ite, Ca«hler.

. », _ 
W. B. Tll«hma», Vlee-Prest; 

. Whi

DXSBCTOXS.

.Holland,Simon Oman.

VARMKBS AND ICKBCHAHTB BAJTK.
L. K. William*,
B. D. Orter, Vlce-PreTt.
«« n«i A. Qraham, Oauler,

I UK. Wllllama. 
I Wm. B. McOoaker, 
I U. P. Ooulboorn. 
I ba<7 Thoroogl 
iThoa. H. WUilL 
Ijas, K. Kltacood,

Dtaacroaa.
B. , Dean W. Perdue,
Oeorge D.
H. L. Brewlnfton,
KW.Gunby.
Pr.

iTHXSALIBBnRT PKBMAKENT BD1LD- 
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tlbrhman, Prert; 
F. L. WaQe*. See^r; 
L. E. WUllama, Treat

for Bolatte*. ,

Hie following questions ban 
submitted to tbe AovBcnsn. Let some 
of oar wise financiers take a head.

1. Has not gold, appreciated in value, 
compared with other commodoties in 
recent yeari, and u it not natural that it 
should since the greatest nations of the 
world have chosen it as a standard mon 
ey and legislated in its favor T

2. Can tbe United States alone, by 
the remonetitation of silver, create soch 
a demand u will raise tbe bullion price 
to that point from which it fell at tbe 
time it was demonetised practically by 
ail the important nations of the world T

3. Can the United States maintain 
the parity 01 16 to 1 if oar minta are 
opened to free coinage of aflver, and 
woold not such an attempt amount prac 
tically to the same thing UUT are trying 
loday? ;:T  .< '/  

4. It ia claimed that a restoration of 
confidence will obviate the necessity of 
farther loans to maintain the gold re 
serve. Was there any lack of confidence 
when tbe last loins were negotiated, and 
did not the eagerness of the people to 
get that loan.prove that fact?

5. Cannot any system, of coinage be 
maintained when assisted by a tariff 
that wili tarnish abundant revenue T

6. If oar currency is contracted at 
present, will not inflation revive indus 
try even if Uie bullion price of silver 
goes op to $1.29 per ounce ?

 odaj achool Coaveatio*.

As already aaooanoed, the Wioomico 
County Sunday School Convention will 
be held ai Hebron on Saturday and Sun 
day, September S and 6, beginning on 
Satardsy morning. Before the close of 
tbe week tbe programme will be perfect 
ed sod placed in the bands of superin 
tendents, Uachers and other worker*.

Arrangements bsve been made with 
tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Go. to furnish reduced rates of 
travel as follows: One fare for round 
trip from all points between Claiborue 
and Ocean City. Tickets good to return 
6tb.

Following is a part of the programme:

Base Ball.

|r.M.Stemooa,
1 B. A. Toad vine,

DIUCTOBa.
Tboa.H-WU llama, 
L. W. Gnaby.

WIOOMIOO BDILDISG AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION. 

| Jam. Cannon. Prea., A. A. OUlla,V. Prea,
Wm. M. Cooper. Seer., 

J. Cleveland White, Trea,
DIRECTOR*. 

| A. J. Benjamin. Thoa, Perry, J. D. Prtea.

WATKB COMPANY.

I W. H. Jaekcon. Prea, W. B. Tinman, Trea, 
' Dr. L.8.BeH,S«cy,andGen.JI«T.

D micro B*.
Icaar inman.[ L. W. Ounby,

OBDEB OF BED XFN.

. ModoeTrib«lWI.O. R-M. meet everyi|ee. 
ond sleep of every seven «nn« at ^«^« f}**"1 
ran, setting of the «un. In tbelr wlrram,

I an* bnlldlnr, third floor. 22 *nn, plant m 
0.&D.40L

nt moon,

IL OCAL DEPARTMENT.
 Base ball Monday. Salisbury vs. 

| Smyrna.
 Workmen hare been engaged this 

| week, putting tbe metal cornice on tbe 
' city ball.

od your eibibits by express to J. 
rjarvis. Secretary, Cspe Chsrles, . not 

| later than Monday. August 31st.

 Two perambulating, musicians with 
I a piano "on wheels" have shared with 
tbe base ball clubs ibis week in interest 

| ing Salisburians.
 Mr. Jno. Robinson of Wilmington, 

i DeL, who lived in Salisbury many years 
| ago, is visiting his brother-in-law, Mr. 

I John P. Ovens.

 In your blood ia (he cause of that 
tired, languid feeling. Hood's Sarsapa- 
tilla makes rich, red blood and gives re 
newed vigor.

 Deputy clerk of the court, Toadvine,
 has been in Tyaskin this week, issuing 
oyster tonger's license. Tbe tonger's sea 
son ope us Tuesday September 1st.

 Elder 8. H. Dnrand is expected to 
preach in the O. 6. Baptist meeting 
house tomorrow, (Sunday) morning and 
evening. Cbarch meeting Saturday, 3 
p m.  
 There will be two games of base ball 

at the Cape Charles Fair, September 2d 
and Sd. Salisbury, Md., and Franklin, 
Southampton county, Va., teams. Purse 
$200.

 Dandruff ia due lo an enfeebled 
state of the skin. Hall's Hair Renewer 
quickens tbe nutritive functions of the 
Bitn, healing and preventing the forma 
tion of dandruff.

 Dates of Cape Charles Fair, Septem 
ber 1st, 2d, 3d. Reduced rates on round 
trip tickets from all stations oa N. Y. P. 
4 N. railroad. Ticketr include adrni*- 
sion to fair grounds.

 Tbe Rev. Jaa. Connor a minister of 
the Wilmingtpo Conference and well 
known ip this county u lying critically 
ill of typhoid fever at bis borne In Selby- 
ville, Del.

 Everybody come oot to tbe Salis 
bury-Smyrna game of ball Monday. Tbe 
Smyrna team has gathered in some 
crack players and expect to show us bow 
to play ball. Gam««sik*»*315.

 Judge Holland and States' Attorney 
Rider of the Wicomico Bar Association 
attended the* State Bar Association in 
session at the Blue Mountain House 
Western Maryland this week.

 A party of excursionists from Mar 
dela Springs will run an excarsion to 
Penn Mar, Md., Tuesday. Sept. 1, 1896. 
Round trip fare from MirdeLs f3. AM 
invi'.ed lo go with us and liave a good 
time.

   The Wic-.tnico county Prohibition 
Convention is to roet-t in Silisbnry,Tues 
day, September 1st, at 10 o'clock a. m to 
el«-ct delecat e to the First Congressional 
Convention which ia to meet at Easton, 
tjeptembit 8:h. %

£>«atb of Mr*. L. B. Cooper,

Mrs. Martha Washington Cooper, tbe 
wile of Mr. Lambert H. Cooper, died at 
her hime at Mardela Thursday morning 
at one o'clock from bemorhage, resulting 
from a to onerous cancer, aged 54 Tears.

Mrc. Cooper was a daughter af tbe late 
Wm. H. Bradley of Sbarptowo district. 
At tbe age of 18 she was married to 
Jodce Lambert H. Cooper who survives 
her. From tbe onion there were eight 
children three daughters and five sons, 
one dsoghter died at the age of seven 
teen and one son st tbe age of fourteen, 
leaving four sons and two daughters 
surviving. Irving N. and Charles of 
tbe firm of Cooper Bros, of Mardela, 
Wm. M. associate editor of the Afitvms- 
Ka, snd Marks. Tbe daughters are Mrs. 
Wm. T. Wilson and one unmarried.

Funeral services were held at the 
house at three o'clock Friday sAernoon 
conducted by the Rev. Mr. F. B. Adkins 
of St. Paul's church. Spring Bill, where 
the deceased had been a member for 
nearly forty years. The interment took 
place in the cemetery at Mardela imme 
diately after tbe services.

SATCRDAT KOBXIXO.

9'o'clock, devotional exercises and mu 
sic; 9.20. the call to order snd a state 
ment of tbe bnssneas to be transacted by 
the convention; 9 30. address of welcome 
by the pastor. Rev. M. R. Hickman; 9 SO 
response by Mr. A. 8. Vensbles; 10. sp- 
pointment of committees; 10.20. "Front 
Line Sunday Schools," by Re^. H. a 
Johnson, o( Qaantico; 10.25, discnssion; 
10.35, address. "Sunday School Wtches, 
and why we Fall Into Them;" 1050, dis 
cnssion, "How co Get Out of Them-," 11, 
verbal reports from delegate^ 11.40, 
qnerry box; 11.60, business and aHjoorn- 
ment."

BATTBDAY AFTBRKOOII.

1.30. devotional exercises and mosic; 
1.50, reports of committees; 205, verbal 
reportsTrom deleeates; 2.20, "The Teach-, 
ert Meeting why. when, how conduct 
it." bv State Organixer, George H. Nock; 
2 35, Blind Question Box; 300, address, 
"Needs of the Hour," by Rev. J. M. 
Tingling; 320, address, "Teachers and 
Teaching." by Rev. H. E. Johnson, of 
Salisbury; 3.40, five minute talks; 405, 
announcements; adjoarnment.

SATDROAT If IOBT.

7.30. Praise and Prayer service; 800, 
Addrers. "Inter-Denominational Work," 
by State Organizer Nock; 8.20 brief talks 
by live workers.

Tbe Snndsy services will slso be beM 
on the camp ground, and will consist if 
a Sunday school session from 9 to 10 a. 
m.; Snndsy school experience meetlrg 
from 10 to 10.30; Sunday school sermon 
at 1030; children's sermon at 2, and a 
general Sunday school mass meeting U 
730.

i >Ut(ir- and Alice Vim«nt, in 
honor of their friend. Mii<s Welton of 
Etnporia. Va. vntertaiued a party of 
friends on Friday evening last, at the 
residence of Mr. A. W. Lankford, on 
William street.

 Preaching in the Methodist Protes 
tant Church next Sunday- both morning 
and evening by the pastor. 11 a. m., The 
Rigbteonfcoen of Job. 8 p. m.. The Sin of 
Acban. Christian Endeavor at 7.15 p. 
m. A cordial welcome for everyone,

' The Board of Election Supervisors 
held a session last Saturday. It was de 
cided to give notice to all registrars and 
clerks that unless they qualified as -re 
quired by law tbe penalty which the law 
prescribtjp will be imposed upon them.

 Jay Williams Esq., is improving bis 
residence on William street by tbe ad 
dition of a- back building. While ad 
ding tbefe improvements he will supply 
(he bouse with water aod connect with 
a i>ew«r which has been laid lately on 
the street by private enbflcriptions.

* An effort is being mad* to get up an 
excursion party to Old .Point and Nor 
folk, Sunday morning September 6tb, on 
tbe regular train. If a efficient nnm 
her of pledges can be secured tickets 
will be sold for 91 50 for tbe round trip 
good for two days. Lear* name with 
S. Ulman & Bra.

 Mrs. Eleanor A. Kennerly widow of 
the late ' Jit her Keuierlr died at the 
home of her daughter in Laurel, Del., 
last Saturday morning sged 78 years. 
The remains were interred st Mardela 
Monday in the ceroeUry at that place 
Mrs. Kennerly leaves five children, Mr, 
Geo. Kenaerly of this city being one of 
then.

Talbot County Fair.

We call the attention of our readers to 
the advertisement on another page, of 
the llth Annual Fair, by the Talbot 
County Fair Association, to be held at 
Easton, Md., September 15,16,17 and 18 
next.' Tbe management has njsde un 
usual efforts to have tbe Fair of 1896 ex 
cel all others in attractiveness and in 
struction to exbibito re, participants snd 
visitors.

In addition to tbe assured prospects 
lor a large and excellent display of ex 
hibits of the nsoal kinds, and one of the 
finest race-programmes, daily, it fits suc 
ceeded in introducing an entirely new 
aod unique feature, adaily perforinance 
by .Gorton's Minstrels of their bright 
clean and clever programme of marie, 
melody and minstrelsy. The exhibition 
alone will repay the visitor for bis day's 
outlay at the Fair.

The Talbot Fair is a source of educa- 
tian and entertainment for the people at 
fuch small expense that all who can 
should take part either as exhibitors or 
visitors. The liberal premium list and 
programme should attract oar farmers 
and their household to compete with 
their products.

Palatine tbe Oy»t«r Xnntben.

The work of painting the numbers for 
the Comptroller's office, to be used on 
oyster boats, w41l be comoleted this week 
The work has been done in tbe lam 
loft over the stables of Mr. M. A- Parsons. 
To one unfamiliar with tbe work it .is in 
teresting to know that It axle the State 
about 11,000 to famish these numbers. 
They are painted on thick canvass. Mr. 
John Ingersoll was given the contract 
aad has been assisted by Messrs. W. C. 
Bradley aod Sydney Adams. To com 
plete tLe contract it took 4S64 yards of 
canvass, which cost over 1400.00; 75 gal- 
loos of paint and oil, and cost $350.00 for 
tbe work. Altogether there are 3410 
pieces, each piece containing one num 
ber, roning from one to three figures.

Comptroller Graham arranged it so 
that all the money for tbe job should be 
spent in Salisbury. Mr. J. R. T. Laws 
furnished tbe canvas and L. W. Qonby 
tbe paints and oil?. News.

 Mr. Peter Freen'y an aged citizen of 
this coonty is dead, aged 86 years. At 
the time of bis death be was residing 
with bis son Geo. D. near Qoantico. A 
widow and seven children survive him. 
He owned and resided upon.many years, 
the B«II farm in Spring Hill, which is 
still owned by the family.

 Mr.Wm. McGrslh an aged and high 
ly respected citizen of Fruit land died at 
bis home last Sunday morninr, aged 72 
years. He leaves two children Mrs. 
Geo C. Hill of this city and Mrs. John 
Cathel of Frnitland. Funeral services 
were conducted at the boose Tuesday by 
Elder Poolston of the O. S. Baptist 
church. The interment took place in 
the family barring groand in Natters 
district.
-  Jonah Cooper, a prosperous farmer 

and highly respected citizen of White 
Haven, died last Wednesdsy from injur 
ies received from bsiog thrown from a 
boraeaboota week »JJTX He leaves a 
widow, the dsn^liU-r of the late John Da- 
vis, of Tyaskin duiricl, and one son, W. 
D. Cooper, who Is now engaged in the 
nursery business at White Haven. Mr. 
Cooper was a native of Virginia having 
moved here many years ago from Rich 
mond.

 Orier Bros, are about completing a 
machine for a Poiladelpbia house which 
is a novelty, inasmuch as there are only 
three more like it in the United States. 
It is a press for taking impressions from 
a "master" die steel plate to a copper 
plate. Its weight is about 3,500 coands, 
and was made throng hont from patterns. 
The American Bank Note Company of 
New York has two of thfse machines in 
ose. News.

 Dr. John B. Bell, who died at Potosi 
Missouri, last week, wss a brother of 
Mr*. Margaret Parsons of this city, and 
the father of Mrs. W. B. Tilghman and 
Mrs. E. A. Toadvine. Following tbe ad 
vise ot Horace Greeley, he went west 
when a young man and spent there tbe 
major part of bis life. He visited the 
scenes of his early life bat once alter 
leaving his home in the East. He leaves 
three children, thore named, and a son, 
Henry, who is engaged in journalism in 
Pc4osi.

I w-Ajrr eret? Mas aad womaa la fke Ualtod 
HHtei tmSmstts ia tfce Open* aad Wktakr 
fcabtti to have oa* of »y booki oa ISAM die- 

Addi«M B. M. WooUoy, AOaatl, Qa, 
, aaa> oa* will b* tent TO* trae.

Jnrora of September Court.

Wednesday last, Judge Holland drew 
tbe following jurors to serve at tbe Sf p- 
tember Term of tbe Circuit Court f-.r 
Wicomlco county:

Baron Creek District. Albert J. 
Bounds, Isaac J. W right. Edward L. 
Austin, William J. Badd.

Qaantico District Wm E. Culver, 
Yangbn 8. Gordy, James T. A. Freeny, 
Wm. S. Phillips.

Tysskin District Greensbnry A. Toad- 
vine, Wm. R. Kennerly, John C, Meiick 
Levin T. Walter. Alphens Rencher, Wm 
H. Dann, Beoj. B, Dsshiell. Wm. K 
Leatherbary.

Pittsbarg District. Wm. B. Brattsn 
John H. Brittinghsip, Joseph T. Britting 
ham, Daniel H. Parsons, Saml. Bailey.

Parson' District. John M. Gordy 
George T. Tindale. Samuel G. Hearn 
James E. Ball. Solomon T. Boston 
(colored), Elisba T. Holloway, Noah H 
White.

Dennis' District. William L. Lawa. 
Jonathan Betbards..

Trappe District. Levin W. Carey.
ibn F. Waller, Henry Brewington. 

a W.Dashiell.
totters* District. John E. Morris, 

Louis C. Bassels, John E. Dykes.
Salisbury District. John E. Hastings, 

Wm. W. Mitcbell, Ephriam Culver, Jobn 
P. Owens, Geo. H. W. Ruark, Henry J. 
Waller, James L. Henry, Jnaiah G. Ad 
kins, Albion H. Patrick.

Snarptown District William J. Jack 
son, Frederick L. Bounds.

Baoe* for Penlotala Hone* and Colta.

The Talbot County Fair Association 
offers a purse of $200 for 3-year olds and 
under, trot or pace, Peninsula colts, 2 in 
3, for third day, Thursday, Sept. I7tb. 
Also a purse of $300 for Peninsula hors 
es, 2.50 class, trot, and 8.00 pace, mixed, 
for fourth day, Friday, September 18tb. 
They cordially invite all who can to 
send in their entries to these races. The 
object in offering these purses is to de 
velop these classes of horses and to en 
courage and help forward the horsmen 
on the Peninsula.

Tbe speed entries close Tuesday, Sep 
tember 1st, next. Send in your entries 
before that time.

DUerimlnate IB tbe lice of Wordi.

A society paper, eager to be correct, re 
ferred to the "unbonneted women who 
received with tbe hostess," and oddly 
enough the effect on every reader was 
tbe came. Before her arose tbe vision 
of a load-voiced, load-mannered, over 
dressed woman who had literally thrown 
off her bonnet. Discriminate and use 
tbe words "lady" and "gentleman" when 
they should be used, and "men" and 
"women" as they are most proper.- Re 
member, too, that tbe charming girl yon 
met yesterday is an "acquaintance" and 
not a "friend"; friends are gained after a 
long acquaintance, followed by a don 
intimacy. Ruth Ash more in September 
Ladies'Home Journal. -:'! j/*

Entries for Ot» Talbot Coutr ralr.

The entry books for the Fair open 
next Monday, August 31st, at the secre 
tary's office in Eeaston.

Exhibitors are requested to enter 
their exhibits at as early a date as is 
practicable. The management offers a 
large and liberal premium list this year 
in all its denartments, and asks tbe co 
operation of all interested in the work, 
whether on the farm or in tbe house- 
bold, artuans and artists- No effort haa

en spared to make the Fair a grand 
sncces this year and it is prepared to ac- 
comodate all who will lake part

CAJUUDOB VS. SAUSBUaY.

Oa Saturday last, August 22d, tb* Sal 
isbory base ball team went to Cambridge 
to cross bats with that city's famed team 
and incidentiy to boir tbe batcbet of 
discord that has existed between the two 
towns, and smoke the pipe of peace and 
good fellowship with oar neighbors. 
The team was accompanied by quite -a 
little delegation of base ball cranks, and 
the Cambridge people did themselves 
proud in tbe treatment accorded the visi 
tors. No Salisboriaa who went to Cam 
bridge that day, but what came home 
with only praise for the good timeshown 
them, and a conscious inner feeling tbst 
after all Cambridge folks were generous 
Esstern Shoremen, and built of pretty 
moeh tbe same material as ourselves. 
To De. Bell, belongs the credit of fixing 
up the differences existing between the 
towns, and the two communities are 
much pleased with hi« management of 
tbe affair. Bat lo the game.  

The day opened in Salisbury dark, 
gloomy and raining. The wind was in 
tbe right place for an all-day rain, and 
this prevented scores of people from at 
tending the game. In Cambridge, after 
dinner the clouds cleared away and their 
field was in perfect shape. A game be 
tween the giants of Peoiftsolar base-ball- 
dom could not help but draw, and in 
cplteoif the fact that the admission fee 
had been increased forty per cent, more 
than five hundred people graced tbe 
grounds with their presence.

Tbe most perfect order was maintain 
ed on the grounds not a single act to 
mar the happiness of any one.

Mr. William Skinner, of Cambridge 
was selected as umpire and proved en 
tirely satisfactory. Tbe Salisbury team 
as is customary, went to bat first sod 
bad bat little difficulty in locating Hil- 
liary's curves. They drew first blood, 
making two runs as their share of the 
first inning, thus breaking tbe ice and 
making an auspicious opening. Weber 
faced Hilliary and made a two base bit; 
Stidbam followed s it; Kenney went oot 
at first; Murray worked the pitcher for a 
base on ball*; Stidbam was forced oat! 
Fertsch hit safely bat was left on base 
by Elliott striking oat; Webber and Mur 
ray having crossed robber in fee mean 
time.

Cambridge now faced Keuny and bat 
for error of Salisbury would not have 
made a single ran. Winterbottom went 
easily to first Seltser got first base on 
an error; Trego was given first on balls; 
Hilliary made a base bit and Seltser and 
Trego scored; Cbsrles was an easy oot. 
Hozelle got to first on error and Hilliary, 
by peculiar bate running, got home, 
Hirst going out aod closing tbe inning. 
Score 3 to 2 is favor of the home team. 
This ended the ran getting for Cam 
bridge, as they were utterly unable to 
make connection with Kenny's "phan 
toms."

Kenny was struck by a pitched ball in 
tbe seventh inning, and bad to leave tbe 
game. Parse took Fertsch 's place in 
right field, Fertach going into tbe pitch 
er's box. He wss at bis best, and the 
strong batters of tbe Cambridge team 
could do nothing with him. Cambridge 
only made four first base hits in tbe en 
tire game, while Salisbury had twelve to 
her credit. Salisbury made four hits off 
Hilliary in the second inning and scored 
three earned runs. They were blanked 
in the third inajng, made one ran in tbe 
fourth, bat jumped on Hilliary and 
made four runs and effectually clinched 
tbe game in the fifth.

It was an off day for tbe Cambridge 
men. They were never in It for a single 
minute, but took their defeat gracefully 
as became old veterans. Here is the 
score:

came and graced the game with their 
presence. Next to Salisbury, Cambridge 
has the prettiest and nicest girls on tbe 
shore, (Our junior editor is authority 
for this statement, snd a more compet 
ent jodge does not live,) and we sincere 
ly hope that tbe new friendship thus 
formed may always be a bond of onion 
between the two (owns.

The audience was the largest ever-on 
the grounds, the grand stand being en 
tirely inadequate to accommodate the 
crowd. If we had a peninnular base ball 
league tbe capacity would have to -be 
doubled. The game: 
CAMBRIDGE. AB B
Seltxer, p, 
Owens, Ib. 
Hillisry, 3b. 
Trego, c.f. 
Rosel'e. c. 
Charles, 2b- 
Bradv. s.». 
Hirst, l.f.

4
4
4
4
4
4
3
4

Winterbottom, r f 3

TataLt
SALISBURY. 
Webber, 3b. 
Stidbam. 2b 
Fertach, p. 
Morrsr, c. 
Pane. r. ft 
Ellioti, s. V" 
McDanneJJ, Ib. 
Shatchs, c. £ 
Smith, L f.

H 
1 
1
1
1
2
0
2
0
1

O
I

II 
1 
0 
7 
2 
1 
0 
I

A 
5 
1 
3 
0 
2 
I 
1 
0 
0

34
AB

6
6
.4
ft

9 
H 
2 
2
1
2 

i.*..

6
2
4

24
0 
t 
7
2
3

.4 
ft

13
0
0

13 
A 
6
4
5
1

i 
i 
o
0

2 3 
2' 0
2 2

o;   _ _ | _ _ _
Totals 40 16 15 27 18 3

Inning?. 123456789U*. 
Cambridge. 000000000-0 
Salisbury. 41203222 x-16

For Wednesday we bad The Young 
Men's Christian League team of Bal.i 
more. Baltimore's teams are apparent 
ly on the combination plan. B/ that we 
mean, that they ere lacking in faith In 
their own tram ability, and do not hesi 
tate to go oat side lo better tbe strength 
of thtir team. To this we make not the 
slights t objection, as it gave our people 
a chum e to see a really good game. Tur 
ner, tbe pitcher of the Browns, occupied 
the box for the visitors, and tbe (core 
«U show that onr boys did not punish 
him much. There wire no bats broken 
on either side, and better team work 
alone gave Salisbury tbe game. Schntchs 
pitched for Salisbury and bnt seven hits 
were made off him, while Turner held

Salisbury's terrible sluggers down to a 
pitiful five. The boys bad an off day in 
batting, aura! The game is worth a ful 
ler report, but lack of space prevents. 
Below we gJVe the'reanlfc 
BALTIMORE. AB B H 

400Strelb, 3b. 
Llnthicum,s-s. 
Hands, 2b. 
High, r. f. 
O'Donnell, lo. 
Reuhling. 1. f. 
Chandler, c. 
Turner, p. 
Bosh, c. f.

Totals 
SALISBURY. 
Webster, 3b. - 
Slidham, 2b. 
Fertscb, r. f. 
Alurray, c. 
Puree, c.C 
Elliott, s. 
McDsnnel, Ib. 
Scbntchs, p. 
Smith, 1. f.

Totals

4 
4 
4 

•4 
3 
3 
3 
3

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

o
5
0
1
1

11
1
5

J> 
0

A 
0
s
6
0
0
0
1
2
0

32
AB

3
34 ' 

4 
4 
3
2
3
2

1 
R
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

7 
H 

1 
1 
0 
0
1
0
0
1
1

14 
A 
1 
1 
0

0
1
2
2
0

tvooAi. room.

 Hew spring bats at Thoroughgood's.
 Chain for porch and lawn, at prices 

to suit you. Birckhead A Carey.
' —Vat tbe prettiest, largest and .cheap- 
cat asaottmflnt of Dress Goods come to 
Batten's. ;

 till baa the reputation 
one in town. J.B.T.

  OurSOcwhi 
of being the 
Laws.

28 S 5 27

There are 
soaps and soaps 
but only one

Sunlight 
Soap

which is the soap of 
soaps and washes clothes 
with less labor and great 
er comfort

home* 
Makes heart* Ughter

  to. SLY.

CAMBRIDGE. A 
Winterbottom, r f 4 
Seltxer, Sb. 4 
Trego, c. L S 
Hilliary, p. ,. r ->4. 
Dbarles, 2b. 
Roxelle, e. 
Hirst, 1. f. 
Brady, s. a. 
Johnson, Ib.

Totals

SALISBURY. 
Weber, Jb, 
Stidham, 2b.
fvenny, p.
Hurray, c.
Pertscb, r. f, p. 
Elliott, a, s. 
McDannell, Ib 
Schncbts, c. f., 
Smith, L 1.
tarse, r. f,

Total 
Innings. 

Sftlfabory. 
Cambridge.

4
5
4
4

33

A
,6

6
4
2
5
6
3
3
5
1

R
0 
1 
1 
1

 0 
0 
0 
0 
0

R 
3 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0

H 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0

4

H 
4 
2
1
0
2
0
2
0
1
0

0
0
0
1
1
0
8
0
1

16

27

0
0
4
1
5
1
0

14
2
0
0

39 10 12 27

My little boy, when two years of age, 
was tskrn very ill with bloody flux. I 
was advised to nse Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera snd Diarrhoea Beairdy, and 
Inrkily procured part of a bottle. I care 
fully read tbe directions aod gave it ac 
cordingly. He was very low, bntelowly 
and sarelv he began to improve, grad 
ually recovered, -and is now SB stoat and 
strong as ever. I feel sore it sated his 
life. I never can praise tbe remedy 
half its worth, I am sorry everyone in 
the world does not know how good it is, 
as I do. Mrs. Lins S. Hinton. Graharos- 
ville, Marion Co., Florida. For sale by 
R. K. Traitt 4 Sons, Salisbury, Md.  

Letter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
office Saturday, Angnst 29th, 1896x"

Hervy Martin. Elesen Worth, Pamoel 
A. Godwin.

Persona calling for these letters 
please say they are advertised.

MAKT D. Emtooon. Postmistress.

Since 1878 there have been nine epi 
demics of dysentery in different parts of 
the country in which Chamberlain's Col 
ic, Cholera and diarrhoea remedy was 
osed with perfect success. Dysentery, 
when epidemic, is almost severe and 
dangerous as Asiatic cholera. Hereto 
fore the best efforts of the moat skilled 
physicians have failed to check its rav 
ages, this remedy, however, has cared 
the most malignant cases, both of chil 
dren and adults, and under the most try 
ing conditions, which proves it to be the 
ieet medicine in tbe world for bowel 
complaints. For sale by R. K. Traitt & 
SOBS, Salisbury, Md.  

123456789 tot. 
23014000 0-10 
300000000 3 

Tbe work of Weber, Stidham. Murray 
ndMcDannell was simply perfect, Stid 

ham and McDannell particularly im 
pressed the "lady rooters" in the grand 
stand. Time only can tell how profound 
this impression was.

On Monday we expected the Smyrna's. 
They came, and so did the rain, aod 
there was no game. Water is the right 
thing in s few places, but the Salisbury 
base ball management drcidedly object 
to in vetting forty dollars of solid cash In 
any more Monday displays, or, should I 
write   miss plays? The Smyrna 
men looked like good ball players and 
we hope to see then kert again soon, on 
a clear day. ; 4 '7fv, f t ,f- : .

TH« WIND UP WITH CAMBRIDGE.

Tursdsy afternoon our town was treat 
ed to a strictly scientific game of bail. 
Our friends the enemy had come over 
scalp hooting, bnt Salisbury hair was to 
short to be Enccesefnily lifted. The Sal 
isbury team have always batted Hilliary 
so bard that he was not even thought of 
as a pitcher, but Dr. Mace, the manager 
of the Cambridge team, to make tbe 
game here a thoroughly enjoyable suc 
cess, bad gone to Baltimore and made a 
big effort to get Joe Corbett or Clarkson 
to come down for the day. Baltimore 
could not spare Corbett as they had the 
Cleveland's on hand, and Clarkson had 
no idea of losing a reputation in a coon- 
try town. The only new player they 
could secure was Owens, of the Atlantic 
City team. He is not a McDannell by 
any means.

Fertsch was in tbe points for tbe home 
team, while Seltzer officiated in like ca 
pacity for Cambridge. He was simply 
fun for the Salisbury batters apd in only 
one inning did they fail to score. On the 
other hand Fertsch wsa invincible and 
kept the bits so well scattered that no 
runs resulted. His swpport wts gilt- 
edged throughout, fhe boys were a lit 
tle over anxious in the last two innings, 
and came near mining the game. They 
were playing for a shut out, bnt over- 
anxiety, as we said before came near 
playing havoc. However, "all is well 
tbst ends well," and Salisbury has noth 
ing but praise for the team play In the 
Cambridge garni. McDannell did the 
batting for Salisbury. AS the Cambridge 
men did not score we will not prolooc 
the agony.

This team was accompanied by msny 
of Cambridge's leading citizens, and 
qniU: a number of her pretty girts also

BERG EN'S
TO MAKE BOOM FOB

Our New Fall Goods
These Prices for 2 More Weeks:;

 Dont fail to see the new 1 ine of mat 
tings and get the prices at Birckhead dc 
Oarey. --  .

 Straw hats are rlpje enough to pick 
at Lacy Thoroughgood's. Much larger 
crop than usual.

 Low price for driving wells with or 
without material furnished. L. W- Quo- 
by. Salisbury Md.

 Lc«r, Tbe chance of a life-time to 
seafire bargains In dress goods by not 
buying from us, J. R.T. Laws.

 Just received a new line of gold 
nogs, direct from manofactar. Harold
K. Fitch, Salisbury, Md.

 Lacy Thoroogbgood received, this 
week, bis complete line of childrens' 
knee pants, price 25c. to $1.00.

 A full line of shirts and shirt waists 
manufactured for fine trade, at lowest 
prices. Birckhead & Carey.

 Just received new line of Walthan 
and Elgin watches, Harold N. Fitch, 
Salisbury. Md.

 FOUND: Tbe cheapest lot of mat 
tings of any previous season and we are 
offering them accordingly. J. R. T. 
Laws.

 Beautiful shirts in percale with three 
of the latest style collars and a pair of 
cuffs can be had at Thorogbgood's. Ev 
ery shirt new this spring.

 Don't go bald-beaded when you can' 
save your hair by calling on I.H.NichoIs. 
the barber, at K. T. P. 2 N. depot, and^ 
get a sing to prevent it from falling.

 ABB You ON THK FXNOC Dont know 
where to get your new spring hsf ? Yon 
might hunt all over creation without 
finding a better place than Lacy Thor 
oughgood's. His new spring hats have 
arrived. Come see them.

 Fox BALK. One Riess Bicycle Coup 
ler. Yokes two wheels side by side 
Anyone ran ride. Adjusts itself to un 
even roads. EasHy adjusted, quickly 
detached. Price 915.. L W. Goaby, 
Salisbury Md. t -j- ..r ; ... ''

PLEASANT, REFRESHING
Sold by all Druggists and

Mailed on receipt of pnce

The Solid Comfort Lawn Swtng.
No Push-ee, No Pull-ee,Work-eetWell-eellll-eeSame-ee
Le s than one pound pressure of the foot will start and keep this swing ip .motion

Calico Remnants, all 
dark and desirable 
goods, 3'*C

1000 yards of good 
Apron Gingham, in 
arge and small checks,

4C
Best yard 

droscogin 
tfuslin,

•1. :'

wide An- 
bleached

10-4 Sheeting, full 
^ yards wide,

76C
Good quality Crash 

or towels only

4C
-55?

Best quality Calico 
Sn light and medium,

-.' ' 4C -£:.
A full sizg white <bed 

spread, with fringe,

5OC —
Good quality strip* 

outing cloth reduced to

5£ .:*•
*Fuil>aVd wide half 

bleached Muslin, the 
kind that sells every 
where for 8c, only

25-cent 
Dress

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, r < ]

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Thin Institution baa been exceptionally 
raooreinU. It bai a worklnc capital now of 
nearly HUM) and only 17 months old. To Its 
stoekboldera.il declared t percent dividend on 
Uie flnt year's^xulnesa, and carried forward 
a small  nrplna. It omiri exceptional oppor 
tunities to Investor*. FerftMUv Bat*, no tzoo- 
ble or can, food dividends and paid prompt 
ly.

TO borrower! It offer* good terms, only the 
best security taken, money charged for at 
tbe rate of 6 per cent, payable monthly, and 
principal reduced by weekly payments. Tbe 
board solicits business and Invitee correspon 
dence with the secretary who will take pleas- 
ore in furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Booty. JAB. CANNON, Prea.

The Greatest Comfort Taker ever Invented^
The Solid Comfort has no eqna). Tbe article equal to fivo. It embraces and 

combines tbe Hammock, the easy and reclining chair, the settee, tbe swine and 
the lawn tent  and it excels them all. All complete with Canopy, $10 00; withont 
Canopy, $8. Child's Delight Swings, $3. Call on or address.

HiBDffiRE SMBI*
SALISBURY. MD. ~'fil J N R Y.VI U I'M D I. f

CLARKS 
COTTON

3c Slraw Haiti S1 KID 
GLOVES

75e

NOTICE
is hereby given to all property owners 

interested In tbe widening and straight 
ening of South Division Street from tbe 
pavement of Tnos. Humphreys and oth 
ers on the west side of said street and 
pavement of the Mary A. Nichols prop 
erty on the east side of tbe southern lim 
it of the corporation, that the Mayor 
aad Council will take final action on tbe 
return of the examiners appointed to as 
sess the benefit and damages on said 
part of said street on Tuesday, August 
25th at 8 o'clock, p. m., in the Council 
Chamber.

By order Mayor and Council. ' " " 
J. D. PRICE, Clerk to Council.

seems to be the thing just "now that most housed : 
wives are inquiring about, arid we think it not oat :**? 
of place to here inform you that we are prepared", to ' ' - 
show you mattings that will please you both as to 
price and quality, and ask you to inspect them.

SEWING -:- MACHINES
are also another article bought at this season more/V" 
than others, and all we ask is that you call, (as , «««*' ^ :IK 
others have done) and get our prices, and if 
prices do not sell you we will not think hard, but pat^ 
you down as the first they failed to satisfy. v

R.&6., P.N.

Corsets.

J. R.T. LAWS
Salisbury, Md. " ^ I

BEST.^v 
$1 SHIRT

INTOWK

OFF AT
-*,.

All of our 
double width 
Goods for

 Farmer* wbo wlah to Improve 
1 tbelr (took ot ban can bave tbe 

jerrlee of the thoroochbred O. I. C. Boar (Ben 
flhrrlson) for H. sows brought to him will 
be well oared for 3 day*. B<"> Harrljon was 
sired by Major MoKlnly, M ilre-Oblo Bcllpee 
1st dam, Babv Ruth, 3d dam. fcmni«- Tbto

MILLI N
What's left in our Millinery Department 

at your own price, as we must have room 
br our Grand Fall Opening. ., v, ^ ^

BERGEN ' - ' THE....... .
F/?/OaS CUTTaE"*1?

———— ,———f —_——. __ ————I. mii.lll» 4UW
famoo*  took of hot* DM been exhibited 
tbe world over and bare taken every prem 
ium. They are alw nld to be cholera proof.
WM. GALLOWAY, - ' ATHEL, MD.

H Millinery 
Hats, Flower%>

oonVf.
YOU s 
WANT

• ••3j?c -:-
 -' 'vV-

NOTICE TOJH-PAYERS.
This is to give notice that the City 

Council will hold a special meeting ev 
ery Friday evening at 8, o'clock, daring 
the month of September, 1896, vis: Sep 
tember 4th, lltb, 18th, and 25th, tor 
transferring property on the tax books of 
said city. 

B? order City Council . > : .
J.D. PRICE,** -'..'"' 

4 "v' ' ; '.: - ClerkitoSty Council.

HANNAH MORE ACADEMY.
DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOB GIRL3. 

New Building*, Modern appliances, Elec 
tric light, fnll Academic Coarse; Art, Mailo 
Modern Laofuafe*. lo Highland*, above 
Baltimore on electric railroad. Write 'tor 
manual. Bev. Joseph Flatcher, Principal, 
BeUtentown, Md. '

AVING DECIDED to discontinue the 
ness, I will offer my entire stock of

Ribbons, Velvets, Silks, Feathers, Notions, Baby Socks; Em- 
broidery and Waists Silks, Ladies' and Gent's Silk Handker 
chiefs, Corsets, Hoisery, Underwear, Laces, Zephyrs, Veil 
ings, Ladies' Kid and Jersey Gloves, Fancy Goods, Etc.,, at
COSt.   ' .. ._.._ -. <<< i'-'-i-   "*'-'-.'- i  ->% .,

J0j^,These Goods will positively be sold

REGARDLESS OF
Fine opportunity for purchasers. f:>...-*»

FASHIONABLE

»?. •» -^.^

I
• *J«

MILLINERY,, 
MJ>.

CLEARING SALE

£U.

John 8. Stetson's
FALL 
DERBY'S

LACY THOROUGHGOOD HAS THEM
Lacy Thorougligood has the agen 

cy for John B. Stetson's Celebrated 
Hats. New fall styles came today. 
Lacy Thoroughgood handles the best 
Hats sold in Salisbury. When you 
want a New Fall Eat try

THOROUGHGOOD
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Dwelling for Rent
FOB 1897.

A six-room Dwelling on Division PL, 
extended (Sonth Salisbury), in good re- 

H. PA EKEpair. Apply to B. 
BURY.

ER, SAUS- 
tf

JAY WILLIAMS

.J5?,t

SALISBURY. MD.
N. B,  Authorised agent for Fidelity * De> 

pnlt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
ftUthtal performance of all contract*.

MONEY LOST.
The finder of a roll of bills, lost be 

tween Salisbury P. a and Pea Bin, 
amounting to $35.00, will rtceire reward 
by returning to :

GEOBQE W. LATFIBLD, 
Salisbury, Md.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Street. SALISBURY, MD. 
Flnt elac* repairioc wltb Improved tool*, 

and TOOT watch or clock ̂ niaranteed |tbr'one 
year. Kln« and complicated work my  pec- 
laity. Waltham and Klgln watehea alwaja 
la stock.

WOOL CABDINGr.
The BockawaUUnc Cardiac Machine u 

now la good condition and running. Will 
ran until October let. Wqoi far carding wUl 
be received at M. C. Leonard's itore In Salis 
bury, aad raOa fetor Bed free.

H. W. * PAUL ANDKBHON.

FOR BENT
For balance of 1806, or for a terai of 

flvw yean, my seven room boose on Wit- 
llam 8L Apply to. i

I. 5. HKARN, 
. I WhltesTille, Del.

CHENOWCTH INSTITUTE.
Select boarding an<| day school for 

girls. 1342 Vermont avenue and Iowa 
Circlft. Washington City.
MM IMIV caLvonr

Principal.

Prices cut deeper and deeper the bar 
gains expanding and broadening out to tre 
mendous proportions. This is the time to 
buy as we are making strenuous>fforts to cli 
max and eclipse any one of the remarkable 
series of sales for which this Wonderful clear 
ing movement has been so notable. Eyery- 
where it is a mighty revolutionizing of prices 
and an outburst of grand underbuying influc* 
ments that lays before the earnest saver and 
economical buyer values that- are only usher 
ed forth because of our aggressive reduction* 
of goods to points nearly cost.

REMNANTS
y .

where the work "Bargain" ever stands- 
out in big, Jjold relief bargains that arei 
spread ovef3J$Le great Remnant Counters as 
plentiful as the "sands of the sea" opportuni 
ties for choosing from a mammoth mingling. 
of fine, new, choice, elegant fabrics at^prioes 
"next to nothing." This state of afBSate will 
last only a short time-everybody will "be one 
to it" and clear tfieiBargains out. Come early 
and get your pick.

RE.Powell&Go.
Main St., S^LISBTJBY, Ohurcli St.



i SALISBURY iDYERTISER.
EB8UKD EVBttT 8ATOBDAY MOBBUIO 

KT 4 HcAsUt, Publishers.

. ABC. H
POINTERS TO PRO FIT 
; Very many classes of goods 
never before touched such 
k>w prices as have, ruled this 
past summer. But now we've 
started to change a summer 
stone into an autumn store. 

. Hundreds of thousands of dol 
lars' worth of merchandise 
must be quickly turned to 
cash and into goods again. 
We're always willing to lose 
money wisely, and it is wise. 
losing ifit hastens this annual 
metamorphose of the store. 
The daily store news now is 
largely made ap of notes of 
price reductions of price in 
ducements for you to fore- 
Stall wants. August business 
was never so great at Wana- 
maker's so great in volume 
of goods handled, so great in 
dollars received. It is mutu 
ally helpful to drive business.
DRESS STUFFS FOR AUTUMN

Despite higher prices on 
dress stuffs abroad ; despite 
uncertainties at home wedis-

WOMAN'S WOELD.
A BRILLIANT 

SEEN

TT i*»s« Btssioaf

ENGLISH WOMAN 
IN HER HOME.

AS

Jftotttaiteou* Cardt.

count, these latter August 
days, the littlest prices you 
ever paid for Dress Stuffs. 
Every item offered is suitable 
for autumn wear is meant 
for autumn wear and though 
the lots are gleaned from 
stocks on hand ours and 
other folks' stocks the styles 
with few exceptions will be 
among the fresh arrivals shown 
next month.

. The wide range of plainish, 
neat stuffs, known as tailor 
suitings, with stuffs having 
knotty or rough face, will be 
in highest favor this fall. To 
fcuy now means to buy cheaper 
than we can afford to sell the 
stuffs by-and-by.

And these stufis are ready 
just in the nick of time for 
choosing by those who are 
touching at Philadelphia on 
their return from summer out 
ings.
'? Almost every lot we tell of 

is in ample supply.
38-ln. all-wool Mixed Cberiot at ISc, 

former value 25c.
 ' 60-in. Mixed Homespuns at ST^c, 

  former value n.
  .' BS-in. two-toned Jacqnard Suiting* at

87>ic. former value SOc. 
8Wn. Silk striped Suiting* At 8?Kc,

former value SOo.
40-ln. Cheviot Serge, navy blue, at 

:   37)£c, former value SOc. 
' cO-in. Twilled Mixed Suitings at 40c. 

former valae SOc. 
49-ln. Paris Cords at SOc,

former value 75c.
> <. W-in, French Clavy Serjre at SOc, 
' t- former value 75o,

, SB-ln. SilkTigured Checked Suiting 
'; -  ' at BOc, former value 75c. 
. . 40-in. Silk Plaid Tartan* at SOc, 
..-^- former valne TSc.
•-.>' JB-ln. SOk-FiKured Suitings at flOc,
•"*s former value TSc, 
. > sB-ln. SUk-Strlpe Checked Suiting at
  si We, former value TSc. 
. r W-ia. BonrsAtad Dlagooal HameqHw 
.' atflOc, former value TSc. 

M-ln. Fancy-Figured Suiting at 65c, 
former value $1. 

48-in, Paris Cords at 65c,
former val ne (L 

4B4n. Fancy Stripe Suiting at TSc,  
former valne 11.85.

'  45-in. Fancy two-tone Diagonal Suit-
, ing at TSc, former value $1.25.

60-in. Fancy-figured Cheviot at TSc,
former valne tl.25.

  Via. Fancy Heather Cheviot at TSc,
former value H.25. 

. mixed Cheviot Etamine at TSc, 
former valne $1.25. 

two-toned Boucle Cheviot at SI, 
former valne tl.SO.

44-in. two-toned pin-ttripe Cheviot at 
pi, former value 11.95. 

60-in. fancy Diagonal Cheviot at $1,
former value <U25. 

46-ln. two-tone J Novelty Checked
Suitings at TSc, former valne >L 

46-ln. two-toned wurMfd Granite Sult-
injr, at TSc, former value fl. 

4Vt-lo. two toned Suiting Checlfa at 
tt, former value tl.lB. 

4Mn. Armnrc Silk Stripe Suiting at 
H, former value fl.25. 

80-tn. Fancy Boucle Checked Suiting 
attl, former vain* fLSO. 

4«-in. Diagonal Covert Cloth at tl.SS, 
former value tl SO.

Black Dress Goods—
M4su all-wool Figured CbalHs at SSc, 

former value &T)4Je.

*V4n- all-wool Figured Armurea at 
1 BTKc. former valne SOo. 
! 04m. Paria Cord* at We, 
| ~ former valne TSo. 
1 - 4*4». Paris Conl» at TSc, 
; .- -   Mrruer valne fl.

«aVIa. French Crrpon «l : J-.
f trmtT v.n'sn |L

JlUIN WAX.VMUCr.K. ' 

Perfect WUdoca

Would give QS perfect heallli. Be<an«« 
HMD and women an> not prrCrctlr «if« 
they most lak« mrdicinM lo keep (Lerr -
 rives perfrctlr healthy. Pan*, r'ch 
Mood is tbe basis of rx>« h^a'Ui 
Hood's SarsaparillaU Ihe OnoTmr B'ood 
Purifier. It (ires good health bet-ante it 
hoildaap tbe trne fonndalion pare Word

Hood's Piils are purely vegetalilr, per 
fectly barsal 
flcial

Ooont de Lessen*) was Uie lype of the 
Krencfa gentleman.

l»r Over n*V Taavrs

MIE. Window's rjooUiisJK Syrap I as been 
need by millioDS of mothers far Ilii-ir 
cfaildren while terthinir. with p»heH 
toee&m. Imo^Ui'* n»* child. w>ft«-i n tbr 
guru*,alUyxall pain; enrri« mini r.>tir. 
and is tl'«^"l-"-l n mulv f"T Dianlice*. 
Twenty ; a U.nl...

Is as

to Woaaa. 
Sixty Tears Ajfo aad K«w.

Mra. Hugh Be^inald Haweisison* c*T 
t l.o best known women in tbe proslBsv 
t ional and literary circles of London. 
Her home is in Cbeyne walk and in the 
-. cry bouse where Dante Gabriel Boaat*- 
i i dreamed away tho 18 years of life al- 
JrXted to him after be bad buriedJtp 
rove poems Inspired by an adorefl wife 
:n her. grave at HighKafce.

Mrs. Haweis bad bidden me to Dome 
at C o'clock. It was her lastdayin Lon 
don, she said, before going t<? Scotland 
for August aad September.

Mrs. Haweis grasps my hand warmly, 
and I game into tbe face of a woman 

.-who expounds 'liberal ideas on tSe sub 
ject of divorce and occupies a good deal 

x>f tbe attention of reform workers. That 
Mrs. Haweis is a fluent talker it at 
nice apparent She is very direct in 
movement and speech, and, although 
< be is a member of tbe Pioneer club, bet 
garb is neither masculine nor nnoonveo-

Sbe has one attacheo! on each suspend 
er when the two pieces of elastic are 
joined, and tbey allow tbe elastic ^obe 
afiocteoetJ at lengthened at will. Tbe

«fc*t ln baadaxm)e hooks or.
by mean* of agoldorsU-

aTBS. HTOH TrenrgAT.Tt BAWJOB.
tional The waving hair of brown is 
drawn back from rather a square face, 
fjoxn which look eyea of grayish blue. 
Some everyday gossip seems to have 
been interrupted by my arrival, and, 
after resuming it in a desultory way for 
a few moments, tbe other women go, 
leaving me alone with Mrs. Haweis.

I find that my hostess has seen much 
of America, During the World's fair she 
had been tbe guest in Chicago of Mrs. 
A. A. Sprague of Prairie avenne. Mra. 
Haweis found less fault with America 
and American institutions than any 
English woman I had ever met The 
American woman, she said, was a "fas 
cinating subject."

  "Girl or wife," said she, "her aver 
age place intellectually, and therefore 
morally, is higher than ours. The aver 
age American woman reads and thinks 
more and expresses herself better than 
the average English woman. Her social 
place is immeasurably superior. She 
has long been regarded as a free and re 
sponsible moral agent, and therefore 
her wits have ripened."

Mrs. Haweis has bet private study 
on one of the upper floors. There she 
has written meet of her books on house 
decoration, domestic economy and re 
form subjects, as well as the clever pa 
pers she reads from time to time before 
tbe Authors' and 'Writers' clubs, to 
which sbe belongs.  London Oor. Chi 
cago Times-Herald.

Women 8t«no*rr»ph»rs, ' " ~r, *-
There are two kinds of stenographers 

here, tboee who are employed in office* 
as assistants and those who are their 
own mistresses and take work at fixed 
rates from all who have it to give. 
Some of these have built np very good 
independent businesses, and through 
pluck, industry and brains have acquir 
ed a recognition in tbe business world 
which insures them a oomf octabla in* 
come and as much independence as any 
business man enjoys.

The typewriting offices of New York 
are unique institutions. I know of one 
'firm of stenographers which controls 
'large offices in two of tbe most' im 
portant business buildings of tbe cdty 
and is known in all tbe newspaper office*: 
and most of tbe law offices in the lower 
part of the town. Theae women employ 
a number of assistants, and their busi 
ness is conducted with just as much sys 
tem and attention to details as if it 
were controlled by men. The work is 
done in tbe offices chiefly, although 
stenographers and typewriters can be 
obtained from there to do work any 
where. The expense of conducting that 
business amounts to somo thousands of 
dollars, and the risks ore tbe same that 
any business man would incur.

Considering that theae women start 
ed in New York entirely unknown and 
worked their way into favor by honor 
able business methods and strict atten 
tion to their work, it can be readily seen 
abat they must have bad some anxious 
moments before tbey reached their pres 
ent position. The character of the work 
which these women have had to do must 
surely have had an excellent influence 
upon tbeir mind*-- In tbeir offices dic 
tations have been given upon almost 
every subject imaginable. Literary men, 
newspaper writers, dramatists and law 
yers have all done tbeir work there. 
Many of tbo stories that have been 
printed in the magazines were written 
there, and one of the most successful 
plays now on tbe boards was construct 
ed in one of tbeir offices.  New York 
Letter in Providence Journal

more popular with stout 
.ospenaen are not fastened ttwetbt* by 
SSnTof tbe belt; bet each i. »tt«hed 
to tbe side of tbe oorses-with a small 
 old or silver safety pin. Otherwise 
they are like tbe-ones just described.

Since the demand for handsome sus 
pender jrarters has increased rapidly 
many 'beautiful designs have been 
brought out in gold and silver. Tbe 
prioes vary from $3 to $100 a pair. 
Usually tbeso handsome buckle* are 
mounted on plain narrow silk elastic, 
because they are supposed to make a 
better show that way. Most women do 
not think so, however, and they no 
sooner get bold of B pair before they 
have the plain elastic covered with silk, 
satin ribbon or lace and decorated with 
bows of very narrow ribbon.   Philadel 
phia Press. _____

BaxTraa*)  * a Boon to Wosusu.
One of the strongest practical reasons 

for extending suffrage to women is in 
order to make, menfal and physical ac 
tivity fashionable. In "society, ' ' to call 
ed, today women are respected, not as 
workers, but as idlers, not as bees, but as 
butterflies, Tbe result is a class of wo 
men no longer young or beautiful, usu 
ally tbe daughters of rich parents, who 
have grown np without objects or oc 
cupations. Tbey live lary lives, a wea 
riness to themselves and a torment to 
tbeir relatives. Often they become mor 
bid and hysterical and fancy them 
selves the victims of heart disease or 
nervous. prostration. If physicians and 
trained nurses should divulge profos- 
skmal experiences, the number of such 
victims ol perverted "femininity" 
would startle the community.

We very properly deplore the hard 
lives and meager pay of shopgirls and 
factory operatives. But, bad as tbeir 
condition often is, it is infinitely .pref 
erable to the lazy, trifling, selfish, ex 
acting lives of women who are not 
forced to earn their daily bread and who 
are not occupied with household or fam 
ily cares. Such women brood over real 
or imaginary ailments. Without aims 
or interests, they are like stranded 
ships, unable to sail tbe seas of honor 
able activity. Such women are always 
and everywhere in sympathy with tbe 
remonstrant* and would be benefited by 
being enrolled and set to work as such. 
Of course tbeir male relatives are usual 
ly enthusiastic snpporters of the Man 
Suffrage association.   H. B. B. in 
Woman's Journal .

FOB JLITTLE FOLKS.

JsUjr

OHIO'8 BOY TEACHER.

Old, k*4 Baa a 
BbotJtW*.Heed oat HI*

Winchester, O., has .a prodigy in Mas 
ter Marion Glasgow, the 11 -year-old son 
of E. M. Glasgow. Seventeen dan be- 

j fore be was 11 yean of age, which was 
I in November last, Master Glasgow was 
i granted a,, teacher's certificate for ooe 
 year. He is now preparing to take the 
; examination for another certificate and 

expects to keep one in his possession as 
long as he lives. So far as is known he 
is tbe youngest person to whom a cer 
tificate was ever granted. When be 
went to take his examination, the boy* 
was unaccompanied by parents or 
friends. He finished the first session be- 
f f tro any of the old teachers and WM the

Wbaa I* a Watnan aa Old HaidT 
The old maid limit has at last been 

fixed. For many years there was noth 
ing settled or definite about tbe thing. 
Evtry one was well aware of an aco 
line beyond which an unmarried wo 
man was an old maid and within which 
she was a young one, but just what that 
age was remained a mystery. From a 
 rouan's viewport it was very apt to 
rary with her own age. In both masod- 
tine and feminine minds it was a line 
purely imaginary, like the equator and 
the tropic of Capricorn. But now comes 
a final decision upon the subject from 
no less an authority than the French 
courts, <i-Hng tbo limit at 80 yearn So 
far at least as the Mile, Crapeau is 
concerned, it is not only definite, bat 
final At 29. years, H months and 89 
days sbe is still a young maid; 48 or 
34 boors biter and she is an old ooe.

The way that the thing happened to 
go to court at all and so become a fix 
ture is as follows: A certain Old Maids' 
home in France found itself overrun 
with applicants of all ages, sizee and 
necessity, tbe term "old maid" seem 
ing to have no terrors for them when It 
comprehended so much in the way of 
leisure and shelter that was to be had 
for nothing. Tbe managers of the borne, 
in order to protect themselves, were 
therefore obliged to fix an age limit, and 
that this might bo accomplished defi 
nitely and authoritatively tbe courts 
were asked to determine it. After 
weighty and due consideration this body 
part the limit at 80 years. What effect 
the decision will hove upon the women 
of France remains to be seen. So far M 
applicants for the Old Maids' MB* 
KM concerned, it will be an inosntiva 
to truth telling. But what will tbe new 
women, particularly those who are past 
SO, have to say? New York San.

Sixty Years Ago B*jd How. '

Sixty years ago women could not vote 
anywhere. In 1846 Kentucky gave 
school suffrage to widows. In 1861 
g«n««. gave it to all women. In 1869 
England gave municipal suffrage to sin 
gle women and widows, and Wyoming 
.gave full suffrage to all women. School 
suffrage was granted in 1875 by Michi 
gan and Minnesota, in 1876 by Colo 
rado, in 1878 by New Hampshire and 
Oregon, in 1879 by Massachusetts, in
1880 by New Fork and Vermont In
1881 municipal suffrage was extended 
to the single women and widows -of 
Scotland. Nebraska gave women school 
suffrage in 1883 and Wisconsin in 188S. 
In 1886 school suffrage was granted in 
Washington and municipal suffrage to 
single women and widows in Ontario 
and New Brunswick. In 1887 munic 
ipal suffrageJ was extended in Kansas 
to all women and school suffrage in 
North and South Dakota, Montana, 
Arizona and New Jersey. In the same 
year Montana gave taxpayiug women 
the right to vote upon all questions sub 
mitted to tbe taxpayers. In 1891 school 
suffrage was granted in Illinois. In 1899 
municipal suffrage was extended to sin 
gle women and wfdows in the province 
of Quebec. In 1898 school suffrage was 
granted in Connecticut and full suffrage 
in Colorado and New Zealand. In 1894 
school suffrage was granted in Ohio, a
limited municipal suffrage in Iowa and 
parish and district suffrage in England 
to Women, both married and single. In 
1896 full suffrage has been extended to 
the women of Utah.   Aline Stone 
Bladnwn. _____ . ' i

'A Clubwoman. ' '
Ha. Annie B. West is the subject of 

a sketch by Mrs. Barbara Qalpia in th* 
SomervUle (Mass.) Journal.

Mrs. West has been a member of thtx 
New England Women's club for II 
years and has served as a member of the 
discussion committee for eight years,, 
She was cote at tbe first presidents of 
the Once a Year club, a society com 
posed of women who were former resi 
dents of Concord,- N. H., now residing 
in Boston and which has a membership 
of ISO.

Wbte tbe Heptorean dab of .Somer* 
ville was formed, a year and a half ago, 
Mrs. West was elected to tbe presi 
dency, and last spring she was unani 
mously re-elected. Tbe Heptorean olnb 
is ono of the finest in New England, 
and much of its success is due to the 
executive ability, the judgment and tact 
of ita president.

Mrs. West is an associate member of 
New Hampshire's Daughters; also of 
the Ladies' Aid association, the Wo 
man's alliance, the Woman's Suffrage 
league and tbe Moral Educational socie 
ty. Although a clubwoman in the 
broadest and best sense, a prominent, 
society woman and a leader in tbe affairs 
of tbe First Unitarian cbnrcb, yet her 
home is always her first thought, and in 
it her friends seo many tender womanly' 
ways, which are properly reserved for 
the home life. _____

One View of tbe Hew Wnsaan
The new woman is oftentimes tbe 

victim of strange hallucinations. Sbe 
persists in calling herself a "slave," de 
spite her high position and great oppor 
tunities, and she maintains that because 
sbe cannot vote sbe is classed with 
lunatics and idiots, until those who are 
weary of bearing her constant itera 
tions of these themes feel that if the 
classification were true it might not be 
unjust Still it has not been clearly 
shown that withholding tbe ballot from 
 woman in common with lunatics and 
idiots necessarily makes her one. Women 
and cripples are exempt from working 
on roads. Does it follow that all women 
are cripples? Is a woman a bird because 
she walks on two legs? This hackneyed 
cry about lunatics and idiots, which has 
been uttered by nearly all writers and 
speakers favoring woman suffrage ap 
peals to prejudice rather than to intel 
ligence.

If the would bo female politicians, 
ignoring woman's great opportunities, 
especial privileges and tbe silent testi 
mony of countless bappy wives, choose 
to consider themselves "slaves" and to 
announce whenever they speak that they 
are classed with lunatics and idiots be 
cause tbey are denied the ballot, tbey 
are certainly entitled to all tbo enjoy 
ment they cau get out of tho delusion. 
Sensible people know that such stato- 

ts are falsa  Forum.

; ,? : .- KAJUOSatASCQW. .'•'.'-if'-"•_
first to return for the afternoon session. 
All of bis learning, aside from bis-in 
dividual study, has bean derived frora^ 
an ungraded country school, which be 
began attending in bis sixth year. " '

Master Glasgow is a prodigy in other 
ways.. On a railroad train- .recently the 
newsboy furnished him with the subject 
for a pbillinjc, which be delivered to a 
stranger who occupied a seat.vith him, 
and he concluded fcy raying there ought 
to be a national law enacted abolishing 
the news agent nuisance. Thereupon be 

.drew from bis pocket a bill for that pur 
pose, which he had prepared. Master 
Glasgow bos also made a study of poli 
tics and talks learnedly on tbe silver 
question. He is (be author of a demo 
cratic soliloquy, which begins "To rote 
or not to vote."

Master Glasgow's father is a travel 
ing salesman for a thrashing machine 
company, and his mother is a school- 
teacher. Chicago Times-Herald^
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similating teToodandReguta- 
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Promotes DigeslioaCheernil- 
HtssandHest-Contains neither 
ppajm.Morpbine nor Mineral 
Nor NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness aid Loss OF SLEEP.
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of boyhood's Joyfal dsrs, 
tramping o'er UM unaduss wild sad 

fr*e.
With not a cere or furrow on emr brow 

To change*   fcrnrt beat in the las* dogr**.

|h Mated «|M UlMds M in young** day* 
Aad drank fro* UddsB spring   qoaoohing

~ «> "
Jbat sparkled bright with «aottgat'i ebaatfal

r«7« 
When o'«r tbi* pathway we wore wont to

We listened to the bleating of thf laabl 
While skipping roand tbeir moihas in

 tea, 
And watched tb* gopher whfle b* Boagfc* Ha

bol* 
As bonks exwwad bar oad ben**** MM tec*.

The rustling loan*) played sweetest, dreaanr
tnne*.

A* did they In the lovely Janc« goo* by. 
TbeoriolwUchirped Inmarshy meadow*wide. 

While nightttme gleamed with phosphorea-
asm* fly.

W» dmn>*d the dead* were feathery beds of
9MB,

On which to toy our weary bodir* down, 
A* in the f aney of our «tiiMjnml dare. 

We'd ride the awtttait-eiood sad wear a

Tb« watu la the brook, so omlin sad claar.
AM o'er toe pebbles lolling whUpen spake. 

That told the «eeret* of it* nxrantaia path "
While cm it* quiet Journey to the lake.

How lay we down on grata and moaty bcnk 
And watched the sportive minnowi at their

Play. 
While nibbling crumbs we nattered for a

Cs»tai» lj prt ip ia oawb* botttoj «alv, It 
'i net soil in balk. Don't allow anyone to s*H 
jon anything else on th» plea ez promise thai it 
U "just as good" aad "will anwer ersrr p«r» 
POM." «e^8««ta»tv0B p> 0-A-8.T.O-JU.JUV

~

JO ABSOLUTELY

0 Pure* Animal Bone

A anre return to oome Borne other day.

Walls dreaming thni the spell wa«  ore to
break.

Too soon was Barred tola raptnroui, youth 
ful blla*

By ringing bell* that toned the hour of seven. 
And witji their tone* we gave good night a

-Minneapolis Tribune.

Tlptoea Carried a
Little Hair and her kitten Tiptoes 

were very fond of each other, and when 
Mary had to be sent to her uncle's, four 
miles from home, to atteud school one 
of the hardest things for her to do was 
to part with kitty.

A few days after she had left borne, 
as she was waUingalowJy toward school 
one morning, what should she see in 
the road a few -feet from her trat Tip 
toes, trotting straight toward her ancle's 
boose.. She ran and oaoght her np in 
her arms and laughed and almost cried 
at the game time.

Bat (his was not the strangest part of 
what Tiptoes did, for kittens often find 
their way over long distances. When 
Mary returned from school that night, 
she wrote, a letter to her mamma, tell 
ing her of the kitten's adventure, and 
£hen tied- the let tor with a ribbon around 
Tiptoes', peck and told her that she must 
go back 'borne aqd cany tfafe letter to 
mamma, And what do yon suppose, for 
fhis is a trne story?

> A few days later Mary received a let 
ter through the mail from mamma, say 
ing that Tiptoes bad come homo and 
delivered the letter safely. 

' Now don't yon think that Mary has 
Mason to think Tiptoes a pretty 
««t? -Youth's Companion.

AH Crops"«Permanent Grass,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market.
WE WILL SELL EITHER BT ANALYSIS. OR WEIGHT.

PREWUBLV THE FORMER WAV. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
i JOSHUA HORNER. JR. * CO., iwmMM
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FLOUR
Washburn osby's G-old Medal Flour

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER.

B'*lrss>*«*o lie's* « *  Better than any Floor made in Maryland.
 ^.tlvt^ia Uat5 He C stten prr cent Ira*. WiH make lQ per
'f* ^ |f e * rent more tm>ad. Sulil cheap tnr ca»li onlr.orocers ^eii it* mrcoTT^^i^n^ *>\Mm\. -

RINEHART, CHILDS & BRI6SS, Millers' Agt,
N. Howard Street, - - - Baltimore. M ,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
A good market for your Butter, Eggs. 

Dried Fruit, etc.•• Ir>'X -•
H. , Bounds' oa Dock-

WITHOUT A HEAET.•. K ___
Tbtae Is really very little in this 

story. Indeed, it would never have been 
written but for the woman's dearest 
friend, \vlo, dying alone and nncared 
for, with a heart full of bittcntecs to 
ward tne whole world, begged that a 

, pile of yellow letters be opened and read 
after her death. "She woold have had 
me burn themt" sb« said in a tMa*- 
bling voioe, "bat that I will not gittti 
her. All else I granted her. Neverthe 
less there was only one other woman 
whom she wronged more deeply. Let us 
both be avenged in the reading of these." 

She whom her friend at so late an 
boor so severely condemned wu the 
wonder, of her day and generation. 
Women have sometimes been heard to 
say that they have no hearts, bat tbqy- 
do not mean it This woman did. 
"Friendship, humanity, religion," she 
said over and over again, as girls have 
said before, "these I care for, these I 
understand, for these I will make sacri 
fices, but not yonr idle talk of. lovs, 
which wrecks men's lives and fills 
women's hearts with nnrest 1 for one 
render thanksgiving that I have no 
heart." Then those who were older said 
to her, as elders have said before: "Wait 
awhile. Ton are young yet We shall 
see yonr heart yield some day."

"No, "she answered, "yon ahalljiot 
see it yield, because it will not; and the 
reason it will not yield is because I have 
no heart Nature, more merciful to me 
than to my sisters, put a little bard 
piece of ice in its place which keeps me 
cold to the most passionate pleading 
which was ever uttered in the name of 
love."

People predicted that she would be 
come a soured old maid and regret her 
lot She did not She grew more beau 
tiful and brilliant and scornful every 
day. Lovers came, and she mocked them 
one and all; she mocked them to the 
end, and to the end they came. She kept 
their likenesses, though not for love, for 
often to her confidential friends sb« 
would allude to them with the intensest 
bitterness as the men she hated most in 
the world. And when they inquired 
with surprise, knowing that the reject 
ed suitors had most cause to hate her, 
"But wherein have they offended?" she

street.

A Poofa Olfta to His IJttto
As we all know, Eugene Field 

ever gentle and tender to the little ones. 
If they were in any way weak or afflict 
ed, they appealed all the more strongly, 
to the love of which his heart was so 
fulL Bis nature was as simple as a 
child's, and he loved the children's toys 
as much as they did. His sympathetic 
enjoyment of their pleasure in any new 
toy was a revelation to the everyday 
man or woman. One day I went with 
him into a toystore to get some little 
things for the babies, as he rarely went 
homo empty handed. After he had pur 
chased several things he ordered a do* 
en medium sized bisque dolls. I won 
dered what he was going to do with BO 
many and put the question to him. He 
answered, "Oh, I like to have them, 
and when little girls ooroe to see me I 
«*n give them a dolly to take home." 
Borne time after his death the family 
found the box that bad contained the 
dolls. There wxs only one left, and that 
one in Mine way had been broken.

It was only a few weeks before his 
life ended that he bought these dolla. 
ao he must have had many visits from 
his little friends.  Martha Nelson Xen- 
owine in St. Nicholas."

you need Tin-ware, Queen-ware,
Groceries, Canned Q-oods, and the other 
cessitiesof life go to ,

WM. H. ROUNDS
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Tutt's Pills 
Cure Aiy? 
Liver JH&1S

UM!
I have a .vessel doming.^. _ "_.....•-_-.. • .• . ..-.''* . '' _ • *—.

Great-grandma said (and abe'a always right), 
"A proper child most be polite." 
And. teacher said (for I wrote It down), 
"Katharine U a proper noon." 
That'* another grammar. 80 yon see, 
If I'm not ss polite as I can be, - ':* 
Katharine's not the bame lor me. " . 

 Anna K. Prstt in Youth'* Companion.

Fish Ctiuifl

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills k«ep the bow 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure forsick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con 
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills
^TEW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK E. R
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a hard, cold ring In it ttka 
the tinkle of some icebound waterfllt 
She did incalculable harm. Tfeereww 
a sweet, shy girl to whom she was sa 
oracle, who took timid counsel with her 
when a man came and told her that he 
worshiped her and wished to have he* 
tor bis wife. This girl the woman with 
out a heart earnestly advised not to 
many.

"But I lore him, too," said ttejfek 
"Would you persuade me that myaffeoP' 
tion at least will not last? Thereto 
something in loving, even if there is no 
answer to the cry of one's heart"

At this the tinkling laugh of tbe wo* ' 
man without a heart sounded desire* 
than ever. "Then, dear child, "she  * £ 
more gravely, "let me tell yoa positive 
ly, it will not last. It will not last, be 
cause it is only a dream the mudaaast 
of a day or an hour bora of youth and 
beauty and fleeting with them. Look 
around you and see women by the thou 
sands, dragged down into   the mire, 
crowned with a crown of thorns, cruci 
fied on tbeir own affections, because 
they had hearts and believed in lore. 
Then look at me free, tranquil and 
happy and choose."

So convincingly did she  pens' ***** 
the young girl, to whom her words were 
a very gospel of authority, believed her 
and would not listen to her lover. 
Thereupon be grieved inoonaolatery foe 
a space of time, then married some one 
else, both of whom were very bitter to 
the woman who had loved h'n Tb^s 
woman afterward became tbe dearest 
friend of her with whom this story 
deals and lived with her until death 
 mote one of them.

But the woman without a heart lived 
to see them grow old and sad and 
stricken with care and other burdens 
who bad prophesied sorrow for her, and 
she pitied them nnfeigiiedly for the 
hearts they carried in their bosoms, and 
when they said, "What, has no man 
ever found yours for yon yet?" she 
laughed exultantly and said: "No, and 
be never will. I will give a munificent 
reward to him who finds the man who 
can find my heart" And age made no 
perceptible inroads upon her, for beauty 
and wealth and health and happiness 
were hers to tbe end, and even gtory, 
for she bad talent, which wins worship 
and friendship and success and not the 
bitter sweet gfft of genius. But though 
everything which life could offer WM 
swept to her on tbe tide of tbe succeed 
ing years, the hour came when she musk 
part with them and with life and with 
the body in which, so she asserted, sbe 
had for BO many years carried a piece of 
ioe in place of a heart Sbe lay very 
still, with eyes that did not see, on tho 
bed where they, had laid her, while her 
woman friend and a distant kinswoman 
who had been called in to nurse her 
knelt by her and held her hands tightly. 

"How peacefully she seems to look 
on death!" whispered the kinswoman.

"Sbe was a good woman," answered 
the friend brokenly.

But tbe sick woman opened her eye*, 
and they seemed to look eagerly over 
the heads of the watchers. "What do 
yon see?" tbey asked her, thinking it 
delirium. "Nothing but shadows," she 
sighed. "I thought I hoped"  And 
her voice sank until it was inaudible. 
When tbe doctor came, she gazed at 
him piercingly, then closed her eyes and 
murmured, "I thought yoa might to  

 I was looking for him."
"She means the death angel, "said 

the watchers. .
Sbe spoke only once more before the 

death angel in very reality entered and 
laid his fingers upon her lips that 
would mock no more. Then sbe gaaed 
through the clouds which seemed to 
surround the familiar objects in the 
room, pointed to the portraits of her re 
jected lovers and weakly whispend: 
"Burn them. I hate them stilL Dear 
God, who>knowest why, thon dost not 
despise me^-thou who madest me so?" 
Then her mind wandered, and she mur 
mured, "A munificent reward"  And 
her lips, which still smiled scorn at 
life and death as they had smiled at 
love, grew suddenly cold. When she 
was buried, the world came, some to 
weep, all tb marvel and exclaim that 
here, at least was one woman who 
could live and die Independent of love

Rev. John DeWitt, D.D.
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pect of the suspender garter, it Is now 
made vcty attnetiTa There «w*wt) 
kinds of atockiag snpporters. One fssi- 
twjsanmnfl the waist wHh»SsTtiBbal», 
Yery-narrow in front and behind and 
«y»»i<«»g well down over the hips, where 
the eUsttca *re attached. One piece cf 
elastic oouiss down half Way to tt>e 
knee, aad there toother piece is ftttaofc- 
ed with * buckle so M to form two Bop- 
porta for the stocking. And here's when 
a woman's bandcotae bocdtle* ftom bar 
onoe belored roond Barters ootss li.

It has taken the ingenuity of a Lon 
don  woman to traasceud all prer}ous 
efforta of cither KX to crystalUae the 
Intangible and turn the emotions into a 
 onroe of rerenae. She has conaolatkn 
for sale, sympathy packages, ao to 
speak, at so much a pound. Her adTer- 
tiMment reads: "Sympathy offered to 
those who are in (rouble and bare no 
ooe to ^CtWcn they can tell theiraorrow. 
Interraviv t7 nppoinnnent." .

Wat* goods liable to fade should be 
washed in a strong Eolation of salt, al 
lowing a cap of salt to a quart of hot 
water. .KJ:ile the water is warm pat 
the mjjfc*! in and let it lie for a time, 
then take oat and wash in the usual 
way. . _____

A moss welcome fashion is the ona 
making sneot gown* to clear the ground 
T«ry decidedly, and some of them are 
trtn shorter in (be back thin in front, 
so tbe atirt<wfafefa -tr«ite oven * littte 
bit b altovetber oat of faahtrm

Take a small quantity of hot water in 
a glass tumbler into a dark room and 
add to it two or three small lamps at 
phosphide of lime. Little flashes of 
light, starting like petty lightning and 
asoendftig urcurling clouds, then appear.

Women art 
notoriously care- 
less of their 
health even 
more so than 
men. Much of 
their trouble 
comes from 
chronic consti 
kion. That 
poor appetite, 
biliousness, dys 
pepsia, causes 
dsitraa after eat 
ing, dizziness, 
coated tongne

and sallow complexion. It's such a com 
mon thing that people are careless about 
it so careless that more serious sickness 
ensues and frequent visits to the doctor 
become necessary.

It really seems ctrange, when the rera- 
edy fc ao easy, that ao many people wiil 
allow themselves to remain subject to 
auch troubles. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel 
lets cure constipation. That means thst 
they are good Tor biliousness, sick an \ 
bilious headache* indigestion, sour atom, 
ach, lirer troubles, windy belchings, 
"heart-burn," t'atulence and dyspepsia. 
They are tiny, sugar-coated granules that 
the merest child will take readily. They 
are mild, gentle, quick and efficient 
They are of purely vegetable composition, 
and work in strict accord with nature. 
They cause no griping and are as pleasant 
in their action as they are pleasant to 
take. Their help /ei/J. Therefore yoa 
don't become aalave to nWr oat as wj^h 
other pitla. Once used they are always 
 in favor. One little Pellet u a laxative, 
too are mildly cathartic. One Pellet 
taken after dinner will promote'digestion 
and to relieve distress from over eating 
they are nnequaled.

CATJTI«!l.-Dr. Ptercrl '

and I have prices which are far lower than 
ever before, aid I will bring a roll cargo if

' £2f   r :~~~ '$. "fe"^/..

you will give me your order at once. Call on 
me for further particulars IMMEDIATELY.

Phillis,
SALISBURY, MD.
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"ftjtapalbrpasneriKersonslyial or notl>t 
Inoondnotnr. Bloomtown I* "T" irtatlnn fnt 
trains ia?4 and TV. (Dally. {DaHy.

Pull man Baflett Parlor Can on day express 
train* and Steeping Cars on nleht express 
train* between itcnr York, Philadelphia, and

CbS7l*M> :
lelphiaftnotthtxxmd Sleeping Car ao-- ----- 10.00BtbetopasMoawnat UdOOn. m. 

Berths In-Ihe NttrUt-bonrMl PblladeU>hla 
Sleeping Oar retalnable until 7M a. m.
R. B. COOKK B. B. NICHOLAS.

otn-i Faa*. * m. A«t.

.  which is to say independent of nature, 
. This would hare been all were it not 
for the old yellowed letters which have 
been mentioned. They were not BO old 
and yellowed when the kinswoman
 found them the day before she departed 
for her own home, bidden in an obscure 
corner of a forgotten piece of furniture, 
and started as she recognized the dead 
woman's handwriting aad signature. 
"To my dear love"  What was this? 
No name on the superaaription, but in 
the letter the fondest terms of endear 
ment, the most passionate expressions 
of lore and trust and womanly cling 
ing. She read the other letters, all writ 
ten In the same rein, as from a woman 
who gloried in showing her whole heart 
to her lorer. to whose name and identity 
there was given, however, no clue. The 
kinswoman brought them to the writer's 
friend. ' 'Here," she said, "look and see 
the liring proof that your woman who
 aid she had no heart was human after 
all There are mme of these letters them 
I can count They are of all dates, re 
mote as well as recent one was writ 
ten the week before she died and they 
are all addressed to some man, some 
lover, of whom no one^erer gueased."

"There was no such' man," positive 
ly asserted the woman friend. "I knew 
all her secrets; I saw every one whom 
she-saw; I was aware of every letter 
she wrote or received; I was as insepa 
rable *a her shndcw, and there was no 
toverno whom she ever listened."

Nevertheless, when she was alone 
with the letters, she read them, know 
ing that there was no counterfeiting her 
friend's handwriting, and as gfae read 
her wonder grew, for she read a worn- 
an's heart warm, tender, glowing, 
poured out for love's sake on these pages 
as willingly as the soldier sheds his life 
blood for his country. And never did 
heretic recant his errors at the stake 
more absolutely than she denied her 
own denials and scorned the scorn 
which she bad professed for love. "They 
believe me when I say I have no heart," 
she wrote, "but I do not care. Son 
know you only, and that is enough, 
for no one will ever see these lines. If I 
could not write to you I would sicken 
and die of hope deferred, or my heart 
would grow heavy in me and break for 
lack of anything on which to spend ita 
gold. Dearest, I am saving it for you  
I am spending it on yon only you of 
all the world who know my secret. 
Though, is not my desire that at mil 
women's hearts?

"I bate those men, whose likeneoep X 
keep to remind me how different you 
are. Yon guess why? It is because they 
are not yon. Of each I hoped he-might 
be yon, and when I found he was not I 
could not forgive him. I did not wrong 
them; they wronged and defrauded me." 

Tbe reader gave a cry and gand fix 
edly at the letter, which bore no name. 
"There was no name," she whispered. 
/ There was no lover. Oh, lonely, Icoaly 
'woman, to cheat your heart with shad 
ows, aa you have cheated mine I Bad yoa 
known, as I have known, the face, ttM 
voice, the touch of a flesh and blood 
lover, you could not have staid the im 
perious cravings of your soul with this 
poor pretense with letters written to, 
but never read by, the itnfnimind UViaJ 
of your unacknowledged-dreams t"

The letter written last; before her 
death, was briefer, less hopeful in its 
tone, and showed the traces of bodily 
weakneas; but 'between the lines the 
loving, longing heart of her who wrote 
it throbbed with almost painful eager, 
ness. "Alas, dear lore!" it finished, '1 
sometimes become weary of writing Jet- 
ten and wish you would come in-
 tead"  The last page was blurred.

Fresh tears blurred it still more tte 
team of the woman who at her bidding 
had given op ail that would have made 
two lives worth living, and who bowed 
her head upon the letter.and echoed sstr 
words:

"9«v Gol. ttxra do* uot <V>»la, M
 tlwi wkoJkaM made woman »<rt b 
not ~mjx detttre that of all women'! 
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t Dally except Saturday and Hnnday. 
i Daily except Sunday.

SATTTRDAY TRAIN*. 
Ra*t bound: Leave Baltimore MO a. n>. 

M*ll»bury II 3*. arrive Ocean Clly 12.SO. Kvett 
Inf train leaves Baltimore] p. m. PaHabury 
«. ML arrives Ocean Clly 7. 0. Local trail) letou, 
CUlnnrne 5.r5 p. m. ttelNbary T.*X -errtveT 
Oo-an Clly 8.40

v.Vst Bound: Ocean Clly M5 a. m. Halisf 
bury 7.1d arrives In Baltimore 1 .p. m. After? 
nno.. ITMIn leave*Ocean City 1JO. Salisbury 
1 S>, arrive* In Baltimore 8.10.

SUNDAY DRAINS.
Ea«t Bound: Leave* Baltimore 7a.m.. Salis 

bury 11.48. arrive Ocean Ulty lisa Local train 
leave* Cjatborne «.&% "allsbnry 9.13, arrive*

WeatBonnd: Local Kxprem leave* Ocean' 
City 4.8n, f>*JI*bkiry MO. arrive* Baltimore 
JO-JS- Ocean City Special, leave* Ocean Clly 
5.18, Salisbury 8UH, arrive* HaJtlmore 10.46.
W1LLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. Freight and Pa*aJtirt. 

Salisbury, Md. - " 

BALTIMOPE, CHBBAPBAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO KIVER LINK.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer'Tlvoll" 
leave* Sallsbory 1 crclock p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday aad Friday, slopping at

Fraitland, 
Qoantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,

Mt. Vcrrnon, 
Damep Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingatr'a Point, 

at ( o'clock nutArriving In Baltimore 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M.. forth* land- 
Ing* named, arriving atSatlsbnry at 0 o'clock 
next morn In .

Connection made at Ballabur* with therall- 
 rny division and wllh N. Y., f. AW, K sV

RaUs of fXr-3 between 8all»bury and Balti 
more, flr*t clan, II M-, second class, WJS; state 
room*. $1; meal*. EOo. Free bertha on bosjrd. 

For other Information write to * 
W11.LARH THOMPSON, General Manager 

141 South sti-oet, Baltimore, Md. ', 
JAMES E. BYRO. Agent, 

am Light 8L Baltimore, Md. 
Or tn W. 8. Gordy. AcenU Ballsbnrr, Md. - B

-gtitnffis

L, Power t Co,
Wood Working

MA-HINEBY

ol Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PUIiHG MILLS. SASH. DOOM.

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Boz- 
Maxera, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondenes) 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & GO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phfl*.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CUKB8 Rhca-aHea*. Kemladk, Lajaahew*,,

8aa>al* kettto, lt«v
BoW try DwUsrs.  raimfccHreJ only by

H.J.HAOKKTTACO.,

For Tow Urm. Cattte aN Pwitry
Tmk«mMa>er. Ue. per Ik. a*rka«e.

Waoted-*n Idea S
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